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ATION/WORL 
Cooler Arab guerrillas kJlled 
Cloudy end much colder today Israeli soldiers Tuesday killed five Arab guerrillas who entered from 
with a few lIurrlel. Temperatures Egypt and planned a "spectacular" terrorist attack to mark the 
failing Into the lower 20s. anniversary of the Palestinian' uprising. See Natlon!World, page 11A. 
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NTERTAINMEN 
"The Nutcracker" Returns 
Tonight the Joffrey Ballet's acclaimed production of "Tile Nutcracker" 
returns to Hancher Auditorium, where It had its world premiere two 
years ago. See Art./Entertalnment, page 4B. 
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Foreign tourists evacuated in Philippines 

Smoke tralll from I govemment armored personnel 
cantlr II .oIdIers retum .niper fire early Monday In 

Associated Press 
Manila. Rebell and government troops reached a 
tlmporary cea.e-flre Tuelday. 

Nagle: Chinese students 
at UI won't be deported 
Sonll West 
The Daily Iowan 
Debo,.h Qluba 
The D Iy 10 ... n 

Nagle said work authorizations 
are guaranteed, and students in 
the United States on June 5, 1989 
will not be deported. 

Finally, Chinese students will be 
allowed to remain in the United 
States if they fear forced abortion 
or sterilization by the government, 
he said. 

Nagle a ured the Chinese stu
dents that the disput.e between the, 
two branches of government is part 
of the democratic decision-making 
and would not damage their 
immigration status. 

There are about 300 Chinese stu
dents at the UI, and each one is 
concerned about how the U.S. 
government policies will affect 
their futures, said William Lan, 
president of Friendship Association 
of Chinese Students and Scholars. 

"The Chine government has 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -Gov
ernment and rebel forces dedared 
a temporary cease-fire Wednysday 
and began evacuating Americans 
and other foreigners from hotels in 
the financial district where they 
had been trapped for four days 
during a coup attempt against 
President Corazon Aquino. 

Vicky Benito, a receptionist at the 
Manila Garden Hotel in the Makatl 
district of this capital, said 
Wednesday morning that the 
rebels were freeing Americans. 

"All Americans are safe: she said. 
"The Americans are all OK." 

On Tuesday, a rebel officer said 
the estimated 215 Americans 
might not be set free because of 
U.S. support for Aquino during the 
uprising, including providing air 
cover in the opening hours of the 
revolt. 

found that the more tudents they 
send here and the longer they stay 
jn the U.S., the more democratic 
ideology they pick up, and the 
more trouble they wiIJ have," Lan 
said. 

Nagle explained that in the U.S. 
gov rnmental system, the presi
dent ha tho power to vekl congres
sional legislation. The president 
may then chooso to ofTer executive 
regulations in place of the vetoed 
bill . 

Congreslman Dave Nagle speaks to Chlnele Itudents Tuesday 
morning In the Union Terrace Room. 

"We are now in this battle of what 
Congress has the authority to do 
and what the president has the 
authority to do. flut the net impact 
of the action by the president is the 
ume a if he had signed the law," 
Nagle aid. 

StrategiC Plan to guide 
UI toward prominence 
J .. n Thllmany 
Til. Dilly IOwan 

; balie .cience and technological innovations; 
See 84rNg1c, Page SA 

Czech republic names new gov't. 
PRAGUfo;. uch 10vakja(AP)-. 

On or ,cho lovakia '8 two 
republica Jl8med lh nl1lt gov m
ment In 41 years dominated by 
non- ommunl ts, and I.!tlb began 
WIth oppo ItlOn I lid TIl on their 
dem ndB (or • n('w nationlll gov. 
ern", nt. 

lillon h88 threatened If the 
national government is not 
changed this week, 

Nagle 'Said that Congress may 
override the president's legislative 
veto when it goes back into session 
January 22, 19~ and reconsider 
the bill. 

"r think it is likely that the 
chances for the override are very 
good," he said. "I want to assure 
you; I haven't changed my mind. 1 
do intend to vote to override." 

In a prepared statement from the 
Chinese students, Xu Yu, a ill 

graduate student, expressed grat
itude , for Congress' support of 
Chinese scholars. 

. Chinese students studying in the 
United States are in danger if they 
return to China now, Yu said. , 

"In my case 1 don't worry about 
myself," Yu said. "I know that 
when 1 go back 1 will be in trouble. 
r have been expelled from my 
institution." 

"[ just want to report that we have 
successfully evacuated the tourists 
and the guests here at the Manila 
Garden," said Narzalina Lim, an 
undersecretary of tourism. "I hope 
the other hotels will follow Buit." 

Max Motchmann, a West German 
expatriate who helped in the nego
tiations, said the rebels and gov
ernment forces agreed to a cease
fire until the evacuation is com· 
plete. He expected the operation to 
be complete by midday. 

He said rebels were allowing only 
two buses at a time to enter the 
battle zone. They were shuttling 
back and forth between the hotel 
district and a staging area a short 
distance away. 

Manila radio stations said about 
nine busloads of foreigners had 
~n taken out of the fashionable 
Makati suburb. 

About 2,000 foreigners were 
believed trapped in the hotels and 
apartments in the area, which the 
rebels seized Saturday on the sec· 
ond day of their coup attempt. 

But officials said the figure waa an 
estimate and they had no firm idea 
how many foreigners were actually 
there. 

Safe passage for the trapped fore
igners was delayed Tuesday, 
although hundreds of others Jiving 
in the district were able to flee to 
safer areas amid the most serious 
coup attempt 80 far against 
Aquino, who took office in Febru
ary 1986. 

Scores of Americans arrived Tues
day at the U.S. Seafron housing 
compound, where U.S. Marines 
were on guard. Others moved to 
hotels near Manila Bay. about five 

See PhIlIppInes, Page 5A 

Secret police resign 
in. E·. German upset 
Communist army disarmed 

EAST BERLIN (AP)- Erich Hon
ecker and other disgraced former 
leaders were put under house 
arrest Tuesday, the government 
disarmed the Communist Party's 
private army and the chiefs of the 
once-feared secret police resigned. 

East Germans, furious about past 
corruption, surrounded secret 
police offices in several cities to 
stop further destruction of docu
ments that could be used to prose
cute Honecker, who was party chief 
for 18 years, and his former 
lieutenants. 

Under Honecker, the secret police 
were the main instrument for 
keeping people under control. The 
officilll news agency ADN reported 
Tuesday night that its 19 top 
officials resigned but the new chief, 
Lt. Gen. Wolfgang Schwanitz, 
would remain in office. 

Schwanitz has criticized the orga
nizaton's past role in crushing 
dissent. 

Guenter Wendland, the chief pros
ecutor, also resigned following alle
gations that he was unfit to lead 
corruption investigations. Wend
land was a holdover from the 
Honecker era. 

Communist Party leaders appe
aled for calm to avoid "anarchy 
and chaos" in a nation that, in two 
months, has seen the dismissal of 
two ·sets of leaders, ma88 pro
democracy protests, the historic 

opening of its borders, and prom
ises of free elections and other 
reforms. 

The Interior Ministry said the 
government was di sarming the 
"fighting groups," party-run mili
tias based in factories. 

It said the weapons taken away 
included automatic rines, rocket
propelJed grenades, anti-aircraft 
guns and armored personnel car
riers. 

Western estimates said the mili· 
tias had 3,000 active members, but 
could draw on reserves of 500,000. 

On Monday, militia officers had 
urged the rank and me to break 
their oath of loyalty to the Com
munist Party, 

In Czechoslovakia, the army began 
Saturday to disarm the Communist 
Party's paramilitary People's Mili· 
tia, which was created 40 years ago 
to protect factories from counterre
volutionaries. Opposition leaders 
had demanded the militia be dis
banded. 

East Germany's top lawyer, Wolf
gang Vogel, was arrested Tuesday 
on suspicion of ·criminal extor
tion," the official ADN news 
agency said. 

Vogel handled spectacular East
West spy and prisoner swaps for 
years and was a confidant of 
Honecker. He also represented a 
fugitive Eaat German official, Ale-

See Gennany, Page SA 

All survive as 
fire rages in 
LA. building 

WS ANGELES (AP) - Fifteen 
people trapped by a fire raging in a 
nine-story downtown building 
Tuesday were plucked from the 
roof by a helicopter, authorities 
said. Forty people were injured in 
the fire. 

The building housed apartments 
and businesses, said fire depart
ment spokesman Jim Wells. The 
fire broke out just before noon and 
waa out in abOut a half-hour. 

In addition to thoae re8Cued by 
helicopter, about 30 others escaped 
down ladders extended to the sixth 
and seventh floors of the building, 
said Manny Hernandez, another 
fire department spokesman. 

'They were scared and crying. The 
women were crying and hugging 
each other when they got to the 
ground,· Hernandez said. 

I, ad rs of th... oml1)unt't-
controll d labor orgOl\ltlltlon took 
the unprrcedt'nled p o( ndol1l
I", • ner.l trike that the Oppel-

An Interior Ministry IInnounce
ment said work on di8mantling 
fortifications on the border with 
Austria would begin Monday. The 
government laid \8 t week some of 
the barbed wire, watch tower and 
trip wire would be tlIken down. 

DlvId PIrtle pule a new coat 01 white paint on tile .fIIeId Houae to the old pert pa .. the IwlmmlhQ pool 
wa. outside 01 the wire cage 1Urroundl"l the TUlldlly afternoon. PIrtle Is an employee of the UI 
walkway which IIIda from till new part of the Phyllcal Plant. . 

Flames shot out the windows lind 
smoke blllowed acl'088 the down
town skyline from the fire, which 
started on the sixth noor and 
burned part of the seventh noor, 
Hernandez said. Smoke damage 
occurred throughout the upper 
floors, he said. About 2,000 demonstrating stu· 

See Cach, Page SA See FR, Page SA 
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[,Marijuana seizure ruled invalid 
::Pot spotted through window deemed inadmissable in court 
. Kelly David 

The Daily Iowan 
• 
• Amarijuana plant which led to the 
arrest of three UI students on 
charges of possession of a con
~rolled substance will not be 
admissable as evidence in court, a 
district associate judge ruled Mon
!lay. 

The marijuana plant was seized on 
September 24 after police noticed it 
in the window of an apartment at 
604 S. Johnson St. 

The plant was .visible through a 
well-lit window from the street, 

according to the police report. 
Several officers, who all agreed the 

plant appeared to be marijuana, 
were called to the scene. 

After knocking on the apartment 
door and hearing the residents say 
"come in," the police entered the 
apartment where the two defen
dants, Craig D. Zick, 20, Dean R. 
Ochnotnicki, 20, both of 504 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 4, and six other 
friends were playing Trivial Pur
suit. 

Once police entered the apart
ment, they saw the marijuana 

plant and a bong, according to 
court records. 

Police searched the apartment 
after Zick told them they could look 
around. 

Since the search was conducted 
without a warrant, the state must 
prove the officers had a right to 
seize the plant because it was in 
plain view. 

For a plain-view seizure to be 
valid, there must be a reason for 
police to enter a constitutionally 
protected area, the incriminating 
nature of the object must be imme
diatley obvious and the discovery 

of the object must be inadvertent . 
The police had a right to enter the 

aprtment since they were invited 
in, but their presence in theapart
ment was not inadvertent, accord· 
ing to court records. 

"The only purpose for the officers 
knocking on the aprtment door was 
to discover the marijuana 'plant 
and determine its ownership," 
according to court records. 

Thus, the discovery of the mari
jusna plant was not inadvertent, 
and therefore the' seizure was not 
valid, the records say. 

Farmers refute negative image, defend pesticides 
SPARKS, Nev. (AP) - The nation's farmers 

are working to reverse a negative public image 
that has emerged with public fears about the 
use of pesticides and chemicals, the head of the 

United States,· Kleckner said . "These focus 
groups we're surveying say that doesn't apply. 
They want us to say, 'Yes, there is a problem. 
We're working on it. And it's going to get 
better.' I'm not sure I believe that." 

on it. But if we tum our back on it, it'll run us 
over." 

Kleckner also warned farmers they must be 
prepared for continuing attacks from animal
rights groups who hope to ensure animals are 
treated humanely before slaughter or ' not 
killed at all. 

: American Farm Bureau said Tuesday. 

Until the past couple of years, U.S. farmers 
were well liked by the public who trusted the 
products they grew and raised because farmers 
were considered "Boy Scouts in overalls," said 

• Dean Kleckner, a hog farmer from Rudd, Iowa, 
and president of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. 

"Polls showed we were well liked," the 
four-term president told delegates to the 71st 
annual I California Farm Bureau Federation 
meeting. Now, "the public does have some 
concerns about growth compounds." 

Still, Kleckner told some 800 delegates meet
ing at John Ascuaga's Nugget hotel-casino that 
farmers must battle that poor public image 
brought on by recent scares over pesticide use, 
such as Alar sprayed on apples. 

Kleckner didn't advocate doing away with 
pesticides but said farmers must prove to the 
American public that chemicals can be safe, 
give produce the good looks and tastes people 
want and protect against disease and pests. 

The Farm Bureau chiefsaid those groups also 
are putting pressure on corporations such as 
McDonald's fast food restaurants. The chain 
recently sent letters to its suppliers urging 
that beef purchased for hamburgers come from 
farmers who treat livestock well ; he said. 

"r guess they want happy chickens for their 
McNuggets, too," Kleckner said. "So, folks, the 
pressure is on." 

"Eighty percent of the bad image we have is 
from people who think they know things that 
aren't really facts," Kleckner said. 

"People want to put the worms back in 
apples," Kleckner complained. "I wouldn't buy 
'em" (without pesticides). 

Kleckner also said farmers must quell any 
fears from themselves and consumers about 
the use of chemicals and growth hormones for 
Ruch things as enhancing milk production in 
cows. 

During his 40-minute speech, Kleckner also 
told farmers they must oppose any federal tax 
increases and urge Congress to control the 
rising budget deficit instead of increasing 
spending. Initial results of nationwide Farm Bureau 

~urveys show people now are afraid of the 
U.S.-grown produce and animals they eat, he 
said. 

"I believe that the safest food is grown in the 

"Technology, folks, is where the future is in 
this country," Kleckner said. "There's always 
a temptation to ignore change, to turn our back 

"Overspending is the root of all deficits and, 
just like any other junkie, Congress is hooked 
on spending," he said. "And they can't get 
unhooked." 

Allen changes 
plea to 'guilty' 
in I.C. stabbing 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man charged with 
attempted murder will change 
his not guilty plea to a plea of 
guilty, according to records filed 
at the Johnson County District 
Court. 

The defendant, Michael J . Allen, 
25, 2015 Bancroft Drive, is 
accused of allegedly stabbing a 
man in the chest and stomach in 
the parking lot of Mumm's Tav
ern, 21 W. Benton St., on Sep
tember 24, according to court 
records. 

Allen reportedly followed the 
victim into the parking lot after 
the two argued while playing pool 
inside the bar, according to court 
records. 

The guilty plea was filed after 
Allen's attorney, Duane Rohovit, 

• filed a motion to suppress state
ments made by Allen to police 
officers on the night the stabbing 
took place. 

• The statements were made 
• before Allen was read his Mir

anda rights and while he was 
under the control of pelice 
officers, and therefore should not 
be considered as evidence, 
according to the motion. 

Allen remains in jail on $50.000 
• pond after Judge August Honsell 

' found that, due to the nature of 
the charge, Allen's bond would 
not be modified. 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• First National Bank' is sponsoring 
the second annual Holiday Helpers 
Program. The program is designed to 
provide toys and clothing to needy 
children in the Iowa Oity area. 

Displayed in each First National Bank 
location will be a poster of a Christmas 
tree covered wtih ornaments. Each 
ornament bears the first name, age, sex 
and clothing size of one child. People 
can choose an ornament from the tree, 
buy a gin and bring the ornament and 
gift back to the bank to be wrapped. All 
gifts will be distributed the week before 
Christmas. 

All gifts must be brought to one of the 
Firat National Bank offices by Friday, 
December 16. 

• David Fisher and John Pappajohn, 
both of Des Moines, have been elected 
to serve three-year terms on the UI 
Foundation board of directors. I 

The announcement was made by the 
Foundation following its regular fall 
meeting. 

Fisher, a 1962 graduate of the UI 
<.;one~ of Law, is president and chair· 
Alan of Onthank Co., wholesale distrj· 
butor of floor and window coverings. He 
also serves on the board of directors for 
Employers Mutual Inlurance Group 
and Kirke-Van Oraclel, Tnc., both or Des 
lIoines. 

In addition 1.0 !!erving on the National 
Committee for Iowa Endowment 2,000, 
• UI Foundation campaign, Fisher has 

... 

Gubernatorial candidate fires 
at Branstad's lottery program 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa should 
quit giving lottery money to big 
businesses and concentrate aid on 
emerging enterprises that show 
potential of booming, Demo<;rati<; 
gubernatorial candidate Tom 

• Miller said Tuesday. 
"By this we'd stir the pot for 

entrepreneurs in Iowa. We'd create 
interest. We'd put Iowa on the 
map," said Miller, Iowa's attorney 
general. 

Miller, one of four prominent 
Democrats seeking the party's 
nomination to oppose Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad's expected 
re-election bid in 1990, took a kick 
at what has become one of the 
state's biggest politipal footballs -
the economic development program 
that awards lottery money to 
businesses. 

Officially known as the Commu
nity Economic Betterment 
Account, the program was created 
four years ago as part of a plan to 
use state lottery profits to lure 
businesses to Iowa. Since then, it 
has repeatedly been criticized, 
especiaUy by Democrats who dis· 
agree with the way the funds are 
doled out by Branstad's appointees 
at the Iowa Department of Eco
nomic Development. 

Critics have charged that some of 
the CEBA funds have gone to 
businesses that failed to live up to 
employTnent promises, competed 
with existing Iowa businesses or 
failed to provide decent pay and 
benefits to workers. 

been actively involved with UI athletics 
and numerous fund-raising campaigns 
and projects for the UI. 

Pappajohn. who graduated from the UI 
College of Business Administration in 
1952, is a nationally-known capitslist 
who specializes in financing start-up 
companies in the health-care industry. 
He ill founder and president of Equity 
Dynamics Inc. , of Des Moines, and is 
owner and partner, president or vice 
president. of 11 additional companies. 
He is a member of the advisory board 
for Kennedy Center of Performing Arts 
in Washington, D.C. 

Toda, 
• The Women's Resource and 

Action Center will host a brown bag 
lunch discussion on the AIDS Coalition 
of Johnson County from 12:10 p.m. to 1 
p.m. at the center, 130 N. Madison St, 

• The Beta Alpha PII, national 
accounting fraterninty, Alpha Pi chap. 
ter, will elect officers during the meet,. 
ing at 5:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall, Room 
100. 

, 
• The United Methodl.t Campu. 

Mlni.try will hold a midweek worship 
and communion service at 9 p.m. in the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 

• The VI Ad Club will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the Union. IAlUs.-Oodge 
Room. 

But Miller said 
IBP is simply 
undeserving.. of 
state aid because 
it is an 
established, 
profitable 
enterprise that 
does not need 
state help. 

At a news conference outlining his 
lottery spending plan , Miller 
attacked a familiar target of CEBA 
critics - IBP Inc., the Nebraska
based meatpacker that has used 
lottery funds to help finance expan
sion of its Iowa operatfons. mp 
critics have said the company com
petes with other meatpackers in 
Iowa and has a history of mis
treating employees. 

But Miller said IBP is simply 
undeserving of state aid because it 
is an established, profitable enter
prise that does not need state help . . 

Loans and grants to such compa
nies arc "an inefficient and ineffec
tive way to achieve economic devel
opment," MiJler said. 

He said, if elected governor, he 
wouJd reshape the CEBA program 
to provide aid only to businesses 
that are just starting. He sl!id he 

• Alpha Ep.lloD Rho, the National 
Broadcasting Society, will hold a meet
ing at 8:30 p.m. in the Union, CDRl. 

• The Buslne .. and Liberal ArtI 
Placement OMce will hold a registra
tion meeting for second-seme ter on
campus interviews at 6 p.ll') . in Phillips 
Hall. Room 18. 

• The Lutheran Campu. Ministry 
will hold a Christmas·caroling party at 
8 p.m. in Old Brick. 26 E. Market St. 

• The Iowa Coalition Agaln.t 
Apartheid will hold a meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Union, Miller Room. 

• The VI Department of Phy.lce 
and Aatronomy will hold math phys
ics seminar ·Second Quanti1.lItion 
Boundary Conditions" at 1:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall. Room 618. 

• The VI Department 01 Pbylici 
and AatroDOlDy. will hold, an 8Stro
physics seminar "Diffraction-Limlted 
Imaging with Optical Telescopes -
Optical Aperture Synthesis fmaglng of 
the Binary Stars" at 1:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Room 309. 

rode, PoIle, 
Announcementll for the Today column muot 

be lubmitted to Tht Daily TOUJfJn by I p.m. 
two d.ys prior to publication. Noticee may be 
..,nt through the mail. but be sure tv mail 
early to anlure publication. All oubmillAioll8 
mutt be clearly printed on I Today column 
blank (which apJMlars on the c1 ... illed ado 

would rename CEBA the Atanasofi' 
Fund, in honor of John Atanasoff, 
the former Iowa State University 
professor who has been credited 
with inventing an early prototype 
of the electronic digital computer 
while at ISU . 

CEBA currently gets about $5 
million a year in lottery profits, 
and Miller said that same amount 
would be used for the Atanasoff 
fund. He said an independent 
board of directors would have the 
power to grant up to $1.5 million 
from the fund to a single company. 

"There will be intense competition 
for the grants," he said, adding 
that applicants would have to be 
new companies who promise to 
locate their operations in Iowa. He 
said he envisions most of the funds 
going to manufacturers, although 
other businesses would also be 
eligible. 

Miller said most studies rank Iowa 
near the bottom of the 50 states in 
terms of activity by new busines
ses. 

His call for revamping the CEBA 
program comes at a time when 
Democrats who control the Legisla
ture are trying to shift funding for 
the program from the lottery to the 
state general fund. Under that 
plan , lottery funds now used for 
economic development would be 
spent on protecting the environ
ment. 

Miller said he favors using general 
fund money for the environmental 
programs. 

pages) or typewritten and triple-spaced on 8 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nofbe accepted over the 
telephone. All submi •• ions must include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact person In caae of 
questions. 

Notice of eventa where admi .. ion is charged 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political eventa, ncept meetin, 
announcements of recognized eludent groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Noti""" that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted . 

Queotions regarding the Today column 
ahould b. directed to Jean Thilmany, 
395-6063. 

Tht Daily Towan .trive. for accuracy and 
faime .. in the reporting of neWl. If a report. 
is Wl'Ong or mi.leadi"i, a request for a 
correction or e clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 335-6030. A correc· 
tion or a clarification will be published in thia 
column. 

Bubecrlptlona 
The Daily loUKJn io publiohed by Student 

Publicationa Tnc., I J I Communications Cen. 
ter, Iowa City, lo .. a 52242 daily e.cept 
Salu\'daya, Sunday., l"lIel holidays and uni. 
.eroity holiday., and university vlcation •. 
&cond cl ... pootalJll paid at the Towa City 
rOlt Office under the Act of Congrell rtf 
Marth 2. 1879. 

8ubeertpUon ft_ Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one .. mealer, $24 for twu 
... melten, $6 for lummer .... Ion. $30 for 
full year; Out of town, 120 for 0fI0! III!melll4lr, 
$40 for two .. me.lers,. $10 for Bummer 
... lIion. $IlO all year. 
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Unusual Gift 
for chUdren Be ad 
• Dinosaurs • T-Shirts· 

• Books • Games • 
• Rocks • Fossils • 

e Mesqualde Beadwork • 

Museum of 
NaturallDstory 

Gift Shop 
Located In Macbride Hall, Iowa Hall Gallery 

Holiday Hours: 10-4. Mon. -Sat.; 12:30-4:30 Sun. 335-0480 

for 

CA$ 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat 
Dec. 11-16 

Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Branstad talks 
education with 
student leaders 
J.nnlf.r Olynn 
The Dally Iowan 

rowa Gov. Terry Branstad gave 
loday's stud nt a vote of confi
dence Tuesday at a luncheon with 
five U~ student government mem
bers in Des Moines. 

Branstad's educational assistant 
Phil UDshe also attended the 
lun , which ur Student Sen-
ate ident Pepe Rojas-Cardona 
call remely informal. 

all 08 a great m ting,' Rojas
, Cardona said. 

"We talked about hopefully put
ting together an educational sum
mit for next year,' Rojas-Cardona 
said. "It would involve not only 

, univ rsitl but smaller colleges as 
, well." 

Rojas-Cardona Baid the governor 
I expressed an interest to meet 
I again with a larger group of VI 

students. 
Jeno Berta, Student Senate vice 

• president, Baid he thought the 
luncheon went very well . 

"We started ofT talking about all 
I the events going on in E811tern 

Europe and we proceeded to talk 
about higher education issues such 
a8 tuition , and campus and fire 

• safety and the need for better 
lighting on campus,· Berta Baid. 

Berta said he felt the meeting with 
th governor was productive for 
both sides. 

"We both med to benefit from 
, it: he Baid. ·We got the chance to 

become better acquainted with the 
I governor and he got the chance to 
, hear about students - from stu

dents." 
Mikel Durby, Interfraternity 

Council V1ee pre ide nt, Baid "It was 
good for us to get to know him on a 
more pereonal basis . 

"He is an [owa graduate; he 
himself had to work his way 
through school - he knows where 
we, 8ll students, are coming /Tom," 
Durby aaid "he W811 e8lly to relate 

, to.' 

Head start 
K.agan B.ah, 11, Hemed to let the freezing weather of Rutland, 
Yl, go to hla he.d. Bash did peek out of the top of his coat every 
few stepa to He where he was going. 

McKinley, CAe members meet to 
air views, improve communication 
Ann Marie Wllllanlt 
The Dally Iowan 

Relatio betw n the UI Collegi
ate tiona Council councilors 
and CAC Pruident Vernon 
McKinley may be returning to 
normal following an informal 
meeting Monday to diecuss recent 
inter-council conJ1ictB. 

About 9 councilor mel with 
McKinl y and two CAC elecutives 
to air vi WI nd dillCU the prob
lem th l h ve impeded the coun· 

t cil'. pro,," 18 since McKinley's 
installation u pr 81dent October 
15, said A counCIlor Rafi Arbel. 

Counctlors prented their con
cerns to McKinley and gave him 
lh ch nee to respond and bring up 

his views. 
"We opened up some communica

tion lines, and that's a good start,· 
said CAC councilor LeAnne 
Cabalka. 

McKinley Baid he agreed that 
communication will be much 
improved nert semester because of 
the session. 

"I know exactly what the Council 
elJMlCtll when going into a meeting, 
and they understand my prime 
directive - to get to the business 
of the day," he sa id. 

In order to faci IiLate better com
munication and smoother meet
ings, McKinley and the councilors 
agreed to .convene before each 
regularlY-8cheduled CAC meeting. 

They agreed to discuss goals for 
each meeting in an effort to avoid 
confrontations, Arbel said. 

Cabalka said that the most impor
tant things to consider are mutual 
cooperation and respect within the 
organization 

"The councilors that were there 
seemed to leave with a little better 
feeling towards the situation,· she 
said. "We're just trying to make 
the best of it.· 

McKinley said it was great to sit 
down and hear from the counci l 
and added there was relatively 
little hostility at the meeting. 

"Personal differences shouldn't get 
in the way of CAC business,' he 
said. 

Midwest men! 
Quarterly magazine designed to offer a better 
dating medium for busy heartland bachelors 

"We have a 
surplus of guys 
from states like 
Michigan, but we 
need more from 
Indiana and Ohio." 

vehicle for them." 
Larry Winston of East Chicago 

was one of 55 men selected to 
appear in the October issue. The 
venture started out as a ruse with 
his buddies, but t he more the 
25-year-old sales representative for 
Dictaphone thought about it, the 
better he liked the idea. 

"r work in downtown Chicago and 
travel quite a bit, so I really don't 
have time to meet a lot of people," 

achiever to qualify for inclusion in he said. "I thought the magazine 
the magazine. Most men are ahout publicity would help me come in 
35, although older female 8ubscrib- contact with more women." 
ers would like to see more men · Unlike some dating services, 
their age. which can set a man back $2,000 

"There'a no stifT criteriat Need- for j ust two names of eligible 
ham said. "All that's required of a females , there's no expense 
candidate is that he be sincere in involved with Midwest Men, other 
wanting to meet a girl and start a than a post office box. . 
seriou8 relationship and that he Women have written from Scot· 
an8wer everyone who writes to land and the Philippines, with the 
him." average guy receiving 60 to 70 

To weed out potential Jack-the- letters a nd cover guys getting up to 
Rippers, Needham said, "We do 300 responses. 
check each candidate's driver's "One of our guys from Michigan 
Iicen.e and call his place of was at a football game in Calif or
employment to get a feel if he's a nia," Needham said. "There, in the 
eeriou8 person." midst of 100,000 people, two girls 

'The majority have passed the test. approached him and · squealed, 
"MOIIt h.ve been very serious 'You're Keith Craig. We saw you in 

fellow. who really want to meet the Midwesl Men magazine."' 
right lady, but have had problems That type ofl'eaction h811 made it 
finding someone for one reason or worthwhile to Needham and his 
another. Some are tired of the bar partners. 
scene or are older and have chil- "When you're new to the pu~Ji8h
dren and are finding it hard to date ing busi ness, there's a lot you -don't 
spin; others jU8t don't have the know. We've learned it's very 
time to play the dating game expensive to publish a magazine 
becaUlMl they travel or work too and the returns are elow in com-
much, I!II our magazine Ie a good Ing." ' 
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Pizzeria Chicago 

PIZZA 
Sausage, Pepperoni, 

Hamburger, Vegie or Cheese 
22112 oz. 

Fresh Pork Loin 

IOWA 
CHOPS 

19 

:~ 
I~ 

1
9 COCACOLA i~ Assorted Flavors a: 2 liter bottles 

~. 

. 

USDA Choice 
Beef Loin 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

$ 

LB. 

Here's Value 
Worth Talking 

About! 

Plus Dep. 

California Navel 

ORANGES 

$ 77 
Sib. bag 

Hometown 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Reg. or Low-Fat 

$ 38 
24 oz. package 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU· 4 LOCATIONS 
Prices good 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. Closed at 4:00 pm Dec. 6th • 18tAVENUE & ROCHESTER Thanksgiving Day 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Open Again 6:00 am . thru Dec. 13th 
Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA Nov. 24th 
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~---------~r----------'~---------, I I Ap COUPON I EXPIRES 12/12/ 89 ] I I I AD COUPON I EXPIRES 12/ 12/ 891 I I I AD COUPON I EXPIRES 12/12/ 19 ] I 

I II II '. I 
I I I I I I 
I' 1'1 I I I 
I II II ' I 
'I I I ·1' I I 
I . PURE GRANULATED II LIGHT REDUCED CALORIE, CHOLESTEROL FREE II CHICKEN, VEGETABlE WITH BEEF OR TURKEY I I Lady Lee I I Hell_nn;; OIReal1 I EiGiiquerN I 
IS-Lb. Bag Sugar I I Mayonnaise I I Regular Pot p. es I I I I 32-01. jar I I 7-01. pkg. I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I WI .. COU_ .... I I With coupon.... I I FOR I 
I · '.pcll'CIl. I I · '.pcll'CIl. I I I 

.10.00 pure...... .10.00 pure ...... II ~I Ono coupon po"u.tomo" pie.... I II ~71 One coupon per customer, plea... I II '!:71 ~ -- I I 
I - d I I - I I --- limit 2 coupon. per customer, p eo... 1 - Redeemoble at Eagle Foo Center.. - Redeemable at Eagle Food Centers. - Redeemable at Eagle food Centers. 

• PLU #62015 • L PLU #60153 I • PLU #60022 .. ----------- ---------- --------Our ... Iily, selection & savings aelel up to total val ! 
***** . QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Full Cut leef 
Round Steak 

S 68 
UMIT 3 LB He L8 . fXTRA fOR 

• fURTHER PROaSS'NG 

THIIlI CUT I' .•• L •• 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

S 
LBS. 
FOR 

HAM AND WATER PRODUCT. 

DubUquelean 
Cookid Ham 
S 09 

half lb. .2. ........ . 
Automated Tener Machines at all three stores """u. effect i •• frem w ... "" ..... " De,.mbe, 6th "".",h ro ...... ,. Doc.",be, 12th, I .... ....... 'H •• f ,." Incr ...... " 

22132,., St .. Hwy. 6 WISt, ConII.",ol ~U. . I 
eoo North Dodge St.. Iowa City ~ . ~ 1989 Eagle Food Cenlers 

1101 S. Riverside Dr.flowa City 

Bag Filling 
Prices I 

~. t/tFc 

***** USDA INSPECTED· MAGNA PAK 

Frying Chicken ' 
Bieasts 

$. 
LB. 

.IOUUI 'ACJ( •• • a .... 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAUTY 

Idaho 
Potatoes 

$ 
LB. 

BAG 

PLAIN OR GlAZiD 

BOHermilk 
Cake uls 

.ach ,." ..... 
In o.M"' 

II. lac.! 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORES OPEN 24 HOURS 

STORES CLOSE SUNDAY AT MIDNIGHT 
RE·OPEN MONDAY MORNING AT 7 A,M. 

DODGE STREET HOURS: 
MON. THAU SAT. 7:00 AMo10:00 PM 
SUNDAY 7:00 AN:oo PM 
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Strategic Continued from page 1A 

human and environmental heal th ; literature, discourse and critical 
'analysill; and Bocial change. 

"We are v ry pleased with the plan," said UI President Hunter 
I Rawlings. "It represents a great deal of work on the part of the entire 

university community and especially the planning committee. While we 
inwnd to be ne'ICibl in our application of the details ofthe plan. this is 

i the map that w will follow and these are the goals toward which will 
be heading for the next five years ." 

I Six goals and methods of reaching them are also outlined in the 
Itrategic plan. . 

The committee aid the areas will help the VI develop into one of the 
, naUon's top 10 public universities. 
I The goal. aT ; 

, • A broad but not all-inclusive range of strong undergraduate 
programs. 

• A core of exceptional graduate and professional programs. 
• A faculty of national and international distinction, developed 

through aggr 8siv l' ruiling of t he best facul ty in the country. 
• A university community that is diverse in gender, race, ethnicity and 

national ' 
• Stro tie8 with external constituencies. 
• A uality ofHre which emphasizes the importance of a humane 

j environ t, a strong sense of community involvement in cultural 

I 

alfairs, IUpport of the Urs health and respect for the time demands 
placed on faculty and staff. 

To reach these goals, the strategic plan proposed that UI administra
tol'S more vigorously recruit students, but maintain enrollment at 

129,000 students. 
Lawler said th 29,000 "cap· was necessary because the faculty is 

undel'lltafTed and ur buildings are overcrowded. 
The plan, how ver, also recommended that the UI hire 165 new 

• permanent faculty, with 40 positions reserved for "world-class teachers 
and scholara,· and 8trengthen support for day-to-day teaching, research 
and service activities. 

The pI n allO requeated additional funding for libraries, other 
,information r eourcea and the physical plant. 

Ul administrator. would use the plan's recommendations when 
(orming poliCY, and the pla.n would be implemented in phases, Lawler 

,Nid. 
He said it is difficult to e tlmate how much implementing the plan 

would co t becau it will be done in stages throughout the next five 
years. 

Philippi n eS __ Contin_Ued '~rom pag-=---.e 1A 

jllliles we t of th fighting. 
At least 77 peopl have been killed 

'and more than 540 wounded since 
,rebel eoldiel'll launched th coup 
attempt Friday. 

Rafa I A1unan, und rsecretary of 
ri m, negoti ted for hours Tu -

day with the leader of rebels in 
skati. The talks at the Intercon

tinental Hotel ended at sunset, and 
Aiunan id they would continue 
iWedne day The rebel offered 
Monday to let the foreigners leave. 

Capt. Albert Yen, one ofthe insur
nl.e, said "the mtention is not to 

r!iease Amencans." 
, "U.S. meddlmg has caused the 
flliure of the first wave of our 
assault, 80 we hold them liable; 
Yen Kid. "It il the ",sponsibility of 
the U.S. gov mment If we take 
their nationals hostage.· 

On Friday, U.S. F-4 Phantom jets 
l\ew air cover for loyalist forces, 
'Without finng on the rebels, and 
Jlrevent.£d inlurgen from conti
nuing air trike from Villamor Air 
B . They had aeized the base 88 

Of th 40 pI hurt, 18 were 
h08Pltalite<\, authorili aaid, most 
rOT mol! inh I tion. one of the 
15 peepl plucked from the roof of 
the building we injured, authori
rid. 

"I wu otking on the \' nth 
floor, and I ameli rook . I called 
to peepl , 'Fire. I m II .moke, 

~he Unlverllty of lOWI 
1* SPRING SEMESTER 
Genefal EduCitlon 
Rtqulrem,nl 
Cour .. , AVllllb .. 

the coup unfolded. 
Yen said the rebellion was code

named "Seven Days and Seven 
Nights ill December," and would 
involve a seven-stage operation. He 
aid the takeover of the fi nancial 

district was the second stage, 
In Washington, the Bush admi

nistration eltpressed concern for 
the trapped Americans and said 
"some unce rtai nty" remained 
about their status. 

"You can be assured that the 
Pentagon has contingency plans for 
everything," White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said. He 
would not ssy what additional 
military steps the U.S. might take. 

In addition to the 400 Scout Rang
ers in Makati, a similar number of 
mutineers still occupied the Mac
tan Air Base in Cebu, 

Brig. Gen. Jose Commendador, 
leader of the Mactan rebels, said 
Tuesday there would be a "nation
wide uprising by the militaTy"if 
the government moved ag~nst 
them. 

Continued from page 1 A 

everyone out, fire!:' Chris Jeong, 
28, said. 

John Tang, who manages a sixth
floor clothing manufacturing busi
neS8 called New Seasons, said he 
told his employees to stand by the 
windows as soon as he smelled the 
moke. 
·1 told them not to be afraid. " 
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Germany-_ 
Continued from page 1 A 
xander Schalck-Golodkowski. 

ADN gave no further details of the 
allegations against Vogel. 

Honecker and several other mem
bers of the old leadership are the 
main targets of the corruption 
in vest igation s. He has been 
expelled from the party and three 
members of his Politburo are in 
prison. 

Authorities placed Honecker and 
other former top officials under 
house arrest Tuesday in their 
luxurious Wandli t z compound 
north of East Berlin . The com
pound has become a symbol of past 
corruption and abuse. 

"The former general secretary (of 
the Communist Party) and presi
dent Erich Honecker are among 
those who are not allowed to leave 
their houses in the elegant com
pound," ADN reported. Wandlitz 
has 23 houses, once filled with 
Politburo members and their fami
lies. 

The house arrests were an act of 
"national self-defen se" and 
resulted from "the will of the 
people," said Harri Haarland, the 
deputy chief pl'Ollecutor. 

The house arrests are intended to 
keep the fonner Politburo members 
from fleeing t he country. Schalck
Golodkowski, the former top offi
cial for trade with the West , fled 
after allegat ions that he was 
involved in huge weapons deals. 

ADN did not specify the number 
under house arrest. 

Honecker, 77, has been in ill 
health. 

Czech __ 
Conti nued from page 1 A 

dents chanted "Resign! Resignl" as 
Ladislav Adamec, the Communist 
premier, met with dissident play
wright Vaclav Havel on demands 
for a new Cabinet to replace the 
Communist-dominated one chosen 
Sunday. 

Jiri Dienstbier, spokesman for 
Havel's oppos ition group, Civic 
Forum, sa id the discussions would 
cont inue Wednesday. Mi roslav 
Pavel, who is head of state televi
sion and attended the talks, said 
they Were "very complicated." 

Opposition groups say the general 
strike will take place Monday 
unless the 21-member Cabinet, 
which contains only five non
Communists, is replaced before 
then. 

The parliamentary commission 
investigating the police violence 
November 17 that sta rted t he 
nation's peaceful revolt, said Tues
day that ousted 'Communist Party 
chief Milos J akes and Miroslav 
Stepan, the former Prague party 
boss, "bear direct poli tical respon
sibility" for the crackdown. 

I t proposed that six senior police 
officers be fir.ed to prevent them 
innuencing the investigation. 

The Czech cabinet named to serve 
under Premier Frantisek Pitra, a 
Communist, includes nine non
Communists and seven members of 
the party. It is the fi rst govern
ment of any kind in Czechoslovakia 
since 1948 not to be dominated by 
Communists. 
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The University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
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WRAP UP YOUR 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
WITH TASTE ... 

Purchase one pound of 
our fine Belgium chocolates 
and we)l! give you a 
complimentary half pound 
to enjoy yourself. 

Sweets and 
crreats 

Lower level, Old Capitol Center 
337-6361 

We ship UPS. 

Have yourself 
a (Par Sider, 

Christmas 
Send 

(Par Side)) boxed 
Christmas Cards 

available at 

Lundy'. Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

337-9489 
Peppcrwood PI. 

354·2901 
Valley Weat Mall 

223·2710 

'!.W l' 

Card. Et Cetera Ltd. 
109 S. Dubuque 

351-4034 

• .., Chantal 
•• ----BY LENTRADE,INC . •• ---~--
.~ 
II 
I • •• 
•• ~:""-~---t •• 

Chantal Cookware 

Park&. Shop 
BUll Shop 

8" omelet pan Reg. $4() SALE $25 
1 qt. sauce pan Reg. $60 SALE $35 

354-9454 
Upper Level • Old Capitol Center 

* BRASS 

CARDS· MUGS 

• DANCING FLOWERS· 

DRAGONS·CANDLES·KOOSH 

HAND-CRAFTED POTTERY· CLOCKS 

• PEWTER· LAVA LAMPS· NEON PICTURES. 

TALKING ALARM CLOCKS ~ FARSIDE BOOKS· WICKER 

·CALENDARS·MASSAGERS·SUPPERS·~CTUREFRAMES· 

CRYSTAL· CANDLES· FACE MASKS· PLAQUES· "'NATURES· 

JEWELRY 

ColourChange 
Your Eyewear 

To Match YOllr 
Wardrobe 

OP11CAL DISPENSARY 
OFFICI HOUM: 

IiiIl lION. THRU337:4995.·12 NOOH 

III 188. CUNTON • toWA CITY 



Capitol Center with 
~ 1"_'" of groll gift ideas 

you. SlOp by any of our 
70 'lOfes lind resllUnlllll 
to find lhl1 jusl.rightlift. 

Santa Slyl, "Old ClIJlitol 
Center lin ccnificata 
arc pc:rf'cct for everyone 
on your list". Gift ccnifi· 
calelltO available 11 the 
mall offJCe Mon.·Fri. 9 am 
·S pm and alONe 111 other 
mRl\hours. 

Hive your photo taken 
with Santa in his worJuhop 
Wed.·Fri. 2-8 pm, 
SIL 12 pm ·7 pm, 
SlDI. 12·5 pm. 
Visit Santa's workshop 
Mon.-Fri. 2-8 pm, 
SaL 12 pm-7 pm, 
Sun. 12-S pm. 

December 6 
12:30 pm-University of Iowa French Hom Choir-OCC 
7:00 pm-Bedtime Story Te1ling-OCC 

December 7 
10:15 amHoliday Mu ie-Iowa City Public Ubrary 

December 8 
12:30 pm-University of Iowa Double Reed Ensemble-OCC 
6:30 pm &7:30 pm-Bedtime Story Te1ling·OCC 

December 9 
Free Parking·Dubuque Street RamJ>'F"trst Two Hours 
J 1:00 am-Free Movie-"B1ack Beauty"·OCC-(seating limited) 
12:30-2:30 pm-Kids be creative! Color an ornament, card, 
or write a letter to Santa-OCC 

1-3 pm-Free Cocoa and Cookies-Pedestrian Walkway 
7:00 pm-Kalona Bell Choir 

December 10 
12:30 to 1:30 pm-Iowa City Community Band-OCC 

December 12 
7:00 pm-Iowa City Girls Choir-OCC 

December 13 
7:00 pm-Bedtime Story Telling-OCC 

December 14 
10:15 arn-Hofiday Music-Iowa City Public Library 
Noon·Mid Prairie High School-OCC 

December 15 
Noon-Mid PrairieJunior High School-OCC 
1:15 pm-Solon High School-OCC 
4:30 pm-Preucil School of Music-0CC 

December 16 
1 pm-to a City Boys Choir-OCC ' 
2 pm-Iowa City Choralaires-OCC and Pedestrian Walkway 
1-3 pm-Free Cocoa and Cookies-Pedestrian Walkway 
3 pm-Old Capitol Choru&-OCC and Pedestrian Walkway 
4 pm-Mt. Vernon High Schoo~OCC 
6:30 pm and 7:30 pm-Bedtime Story Te1ling-OCC 

December 18 
6:15 pm-Soulhea Jr. High-8th Grade Choru&-OCC and 
Pedestrian Wa1kw~ . 

December 20 
Noon-Clear Creek Middle School-OCC 
7:00 pm-Bedtime Story Telling-OCC 

Old Capitol Center 
Monday-Saturday 

10810-9 pm 
Sunday 

Noon-6 pm 

Downtown Hours 
Monday-Friday 
9:30810-9 pm 

Sat. 9:30 810-5 pm 
Sun. Noon-5 pm 

24 kl. Gold 
Bonded Chains 

ADDITIONAL 

20% off 
All Merchandise 

Coupon expires 12115189. 

Old Capitol Center 
Sycamore Mall 

GIFT KANISTERS 

FROM THE 

Jc::'iBMELKOBNe 
SHOPPE 

Our shoppe offers a large variety of Gift 
Kanisters, each deSigned to keep the 
selection inside fresh and delicious, bite 
after crunchy bite. 

Choose from our large selection 
NOW FEATURING: 

31/2 Gal. Hawkeye $1895 

2 Gal. Christmas $13 50 

31/2 Gal. Chistmas $1765 

Ask about We fill them with your POPCORN 
our quantity favomes ... butter-rich Karmel-Korn, 

tangy cheesekorn or one of our other 
discounts choices. Refillable. 

~RM:ELKORN® 
~ SHOPPE 

*Free selection must be eQual or lesser price 
than t~e lowest priced item purchased. 

Mix or match any combination of 
men's, women's, children's shoes or accessories. 

THOMMcAN 

DO 

THE 

RIGHT 

THING 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 

Westdale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

C 1988 Thorn MeAn a division of Melville 'Corp. 

Old Capitol Center· Iowa City 
Westdale Mall • Cedar Rapids 
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The prudent job-seeker should be well-suited ' 
'Dress-far-success' suits comprise many styles and fabrics Floyd AkIn. Jr. 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

fully lined one. 
Smith believes th re are three 

reasons for manufacturer. to fully 
line a jackel. vA lining makes I 

som jackets hang better, linings 
John walks into the receptionist's 

office wearing black cap-toe shoes, 
a white shirt with a burgundy tie 
and a grey double-breasted suit 
with chalk pinstripes. 

He takes a seat and awaits the 
interview that he has been working 
toward since his freshman year. 
Prepared to enter the corporate 
world, John sits confidently, 
knowing he is dressed for success. 

For seniors and graduate students 
considering jobs in the corporate 
world, now is a good time to make 
an investment toward a successful 
career in the form of a few good 
suits. 

There are four specialty men's 
clothing stores in downtown Iowa 
City which carry a full line of suits 
to help outfit current and future 
executives. 

At Bremers, 120 E. Washington 
St.; A.J. August Menswear, 1115 
Dubuque St.; Ewers, 28 S. Clinton 
St.; and Stephens for Men, Old 

Capital Center, a suit can be 
bought off-the-rack or be custom
made to fit the physique and 
personal style of a man. 

With many options available, men 
no longer have to settle for a 
navy-blue or grey suit unless they 
want to. A suit can be selected 
from many different colors, styles 
and patterns including solids, 
stripes and glen plaids. 

But one should not be taken in by 
a suit's designer label. There are 
many things to consider before an 
investment in a suit is made, with 
price always a ml\ior factor. 

In Iowa City one can expect to pay 
an average of $350 for a good suit. 
This may seem high, but most of 
the better-made suits are wool. A 
high demand for wool has 
increased suit prices 20 to 25 
percent over the last two years. 

According to Paul Smith, manager 
of A.J. August, wool is a comfort
able fabric. 

"In the summer it absorbs perspi
ration, and wool allows that perspi
ration to evaporate," he said. "In 
the winter, it traps the cool air, 
allowing you to keep warm.~ 

For the business traveler, a wool
and-polyester-blend suit may be 
better because it tends not to 
wrinkle as much as a wool suit or 
other natural -fiber suits such as 
linen, cotton or silk. 

Although double-breasted suits are 
appearing with more regularity in 
Iowa City, the selection is stll 
limited. About 90 percent of the 
suits sold here are two-button 
suits. Bremers and Stephens carry 
a few double-breasted suits, and 
A.J. August salesmen are trying to 
encourage more men to wear them. 

Murphy believes that almost any
one can look good in a double
breasted suit. "It can make some 
short people look taU and large 
people look slim,· he said. 

Once a suit fabric has been 

selected, there are the options of 
buying an off-the-rack suit, having 
one altered or having a suit 
custom-made by the manufacturer 
that Bupplies Buits to the store. 

Although most suits are entirely 
made by machine, some manufac
turers require that parts of the suit 
be hand-sewn. In general, the more 
hand work that goes into the suit, 
the better the quality and the 
higher the price. But this doesn't 
mean that suits made primarily by 
machine are not of good quality. 

The shoulders of a suit are an 
important area to check thor
oughly. A suit must be made well 
in the shoulders because this area 
receives the most stress. 

Smith said hand-stitch,ing in the 
shoulder area allows more freedom 
to move. "Although hand-stitching 
is nice, there are machines that 
emulate hand-stitching, and the 
quality is just as good as hand
sewn stitches," Smith said. 

Arby's® 

Holly Days 

"-!.;::::-~d~e::s:se:rt:s:-:or~any holiday occasion. 
For beverages, 

a-.I 
Thll year add to your holtday celebration 
with Arby's new Bolly Days Party Glall. 

• • 
~<> 

EACH 

it as a traditional holiday beverage glass or 
U a festive server for holiday desserts, 
mints, nuts and candy. You'll 4lscover an 
unending number of uses for this elegant 9 
1/2 ounce g1UI, decorated with Arby'. 
traditional green holly and red berry destgn 
and 22 karat gold rim. Come into 
participating Arby's today and collect a set. 
Hurry, quantitlel are limited. 

With the purchase of a 
medium or large drink. 

Old Capitol Center 
(Upper Level) 

Iowa City 

ENJOY THESE HOJ.,IDAY SAVINGS! 
- ................................................... ~ ..........................•. 

Arby's I: Arby's • :-r,by's . 
Regular Roast Beef I: Regular Roast Beef = - Beef n Cheddar 

Sandwich &: I: Sandwich &: • Sandwich & 
Reg Order of Fries I: Reg. Order of Fries = Reg. Order of Fries 

$l.89+T:., Ili,~$l.89+Tax i ,. ~.09+Tax 
.§.. Offer Valid Through ~ I: ~ alTer Valid Through V· i ~~ Offer Valid Through V· 
.. ~ Dec. 31. 1989 at \lr I: Dec. 31, 1989 at ~. Dec. 31. 1989 at 

your Iowa City Arby's. _ your Iowa City Arby's. •• e· your Iowa City Arby's. • • 
Not valid with any Qther I: Not valid with any other Not vaJld with any other e 

Key loITer. Limit 8 per coupon. _ Key loITer. Limit 8 per coupon. Key 2 olTer. Limit 8 per coupon. 
........................................ • •••••••••••••••••••• 11 •• 1 •• 

2 Arby's I: ·Arby's $'by's 
Regular Roast I: GIANT t'W~ Sub Deluxe 

Beef Sandwiches Roast Beef 'f."l Sandwich &: 
Sandwich e ~ Reg. Order of Fries .. $269:"Tax 

t» . ~. 
• Offer Valld Through 

• Dec. 31. 1989 at _.-
your Iowa City Arby's. 

Not valid with any other 
offer. UmJt 8 per coupon. 

$1 99+Tax: 

t;. · Offer Valid Through 
- Dec. 31. 1989 at 

• your Iowa City Arby's. 
Not valid with any other 

offer. LimIt 8 per coupon. 

2.19+TBX
• 

OlTer Valid Through ~.~ 
Dec.31.1989at ~ 

your Iowa City Arby's. • e 
Not valid with any other 

offer. Limit 8 per coupon. 

Other things to look for in a suit 
are the stitching on the lapel and 
collar. In better suits, these will be 
by hand. In addition, some suits 
come with pants that are lined to 
the knee, allowing extra comfort 
and movement. 

Certain suit manufacturers u e a 
process called fusing - where 
canvas material is fused or glued to 
the jacket to stabilize the shape. 

The disadvantage offusing is that 
over time the jacket will buckle in 
the fused areas. Smith said it 
would be hard to find a suit under 
$400 that has not been fused. The 
more hand work that goes into a 
suit, the less of a chance fusing 
was used in the construction. 

The belief that 8 fully lined jackel 
is a sign of a well-made suil is a 
myth that needs clarification . 
According to John Murphy, of 
Bremers, more detailed workman
ship goes into the construction of a 
partially lined jacket than for a 

are ueed 88 a sell ing feature, and 8 
lining also covers up poor work
manship," he said. 

One oflhe most important factors 
one should look for in a Buit i8 the 
fit, somelhing Smith id i8 up to 
the individual. 

"It i a man's own mental 
that will determine how 
look ," he Ba ld . 

Some men may need an ~ll lic
cut suit - one that accommodates 
the shoulders and chest of 8 man 
who exercises or works out with 
weights. A European-cut l uit, like 
a Nino Cerruti, wouldn't fit well on 
a man with large musel -tone in 
the shoulders and chest. 

ffthe European look;8 desired and 
money is no object, an alternative 
shopping site may be th Giorgio 
Armani Boutique in downtown 
Chicago. 

The Broadway Musical 

"One of the most entertllining, provoclltive lind 
sophisticllted rock musicals Y9t Cl'8llted. " 
- New York Tribune 

Hancher ticllets . 
malle great gifts! 

Russian and 
American chess 
masters are pawns 
in a high-stakes game of 
espionage and romance. 

Thursday & Friday 
January 25 & 26 
8 p.m, 

Saturday 
January 27 
2 & 8 p.m_ 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supported by 
First National Bank 
and the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 

Can 335-1160 
or 101 I," WI 'oWl outIIIlIlovwl c' .... 
1-8()()'HANCHER 
The University of low. 
Iowa CItY, Iowa 

HANCHER 

The Joffrey Ballet 
___________ The~ ________ __ 

Nutcracker 
"A delicious bonbon. 
a gUttering jewel" 
Joan Bunk., 
The Des Moines Reglsler 

"The Jaffrey 
production Is raqJant 
with theatrical 
magic." 
l~ Walhlngton Posl 

TIckets Available 

Tonight 
Co-commIssIoned by 
Hancher Audltoo..m and 
the people of IoWa 

Wednesday. 
December 6 
• p.m. 
Thursday and friday 
December 7 and • 
2 and. p.m. 
UI Students receive a 20'1. 
discount on aI Hancher 
events and mat charge to 
their University accounls. 

FeatuItng 67 
Iowa chldNn 
and The unl' .. Miy 
of Iowa C)fcheal,u 

~ed by HIs Bonk. the 
lowe CIty ICoratvle 
Cooventlon &. VIsrlors Bu-eoo 
and the Natloncl Endowment 
for the Arts 

For ticket Informatbn 
calUl-n60 

The UrWenlty of IOwa 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 

HANCHER 
We're sUpping Into a new role 

Watch tor Ulin 
Cinderella 
The Joffrey Balet 
World Premiere ........ IL.,., 
Harcher AucJtoo.rn 
1991-92 Season 

and lara I. 
I been writteb 
~ 10th century. 

Sotheby'l 
• manuscript 
• III 1983, a 

{or the 12th 
, The Hel)l'e1M 
",hich bought 

, S11'iturland 'I Quoted . 
, . I don'~ think 

- Vice P 
mterview 

I Soviet Union 
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Ortega offers to extend Contra deadline 

I MANAGUA, Nicaragua - President Daniel Ortega propOsed 
lextending until the end of the year Tuesday's deadline for the 
U.S .• backed Contra rebel force to disband. 

The anti·Sandinista lighters say they will not demobilize until all 
conditione of the August Central American peace accord are met. 

Ortega said he will prellent his offer to extend the deadline to 
!disband the Contras at a 8ummit of Central American presidents 
Itt for December 10-12 in Costa Rica. 

I I Speaking before thou ande of people at the Plaza of the 
• 1 Revolution on Monday night, Ortega called for "a new popular 
I iJllllrrection to defeat the Yan kees." 

The occaaion Was the official start of campaigning for the general 
,eleCtions scheduled {or February 25. 

Orteg i running for re-election. His main challenger is Violeta 
Barrios Chamorro, the U.S.·backed candidate nominated by 
,the 14- Notional Opposition Union coalition. 

'lndlan Prime Minister presents Cabinet 
• NEW DELHI, Jndia - Vishwanath Pratap Singh, India's new 
prime minister, presented a Cabinet on Tuesday that included 

\ two e8tranged. relativ 8 of Rlijiv Gandhi, his predecessor and 
lpolitiesl rival. 

Also among the ministers ar three who, like Singh, had been 
' lIIernbers of the Cabinet under Gandhi. 
I President Ramaswamy Venkataraman adminstered the oaths of 
office at 8undown to 15 Cabinet ministers and two lower·level 
ministers of state. Th y make up the Council of Ministers along 
with Singh and Deputy Prime Minister Devi Lal, who were sworn 
in Saturday. 

, Singh said more ministers would be announced later. "This 
Cabinet il not complete: he said . "You will find imbalances, but 

. the imbalancea will be removed soon." 
, 
Atlantis legend sparked by eruption 

• SAN FRANCISCO - Scientists have used ancient Chinese 
annale to date one of the most powerful volesnic eruptions in 
recorded hi tory - a blast 3,600 years ago that inspired the 
legend of th lunken civilization of Atlantis, NASA said Tuesday. 

• The Santonni volcano destroyed much of the Aegean Sea island 
of Thera, and ejected enough sun·blocking debris into the 
atmosphere to chill Earth'8 climate and cause summer frost, 

, heavy rain, crop failure and famine in China, said astronomer 
Kevin Pang of NASA'a Jet Propulsion Laboratory. 

"You're telking about (the equihlent 00 2 million Hiroshima 
atomic bombs gomg off at the same time," said Pang, who 
presented bis tudy at the American Geophysical Union's fall 

I meeting. ·Santorini waH roughly 100 times more powerful than 
Krakatau (Indonesia, 1883). Mount St. Helens is a little bitty 

, volcano compared with this.· 

I Record price paid for Hebrew Bible 
, LONDON - A 1.ooo·year-old Hebrew Bible sold for a world 
I ~rd auction price of $3.19 million Tuesday in London. 
Sotbeby'l IBid 

' Yech el Toporowitch, identified only as a reSident of New York 
,and larael , bought the Hebrew Bible, which is believed to bave 

been written in the Jewi h community in Babylon in the 9th or 
• 10th century. 

80th by'l lAid it wa. the highest price ever paid for a Hebrew 
' IIIAIlUICnpt and th eecond highest price for any manuscript. 
• In 1983. a group of German financiers paid a record $11.7 million 

(or the 12th century Gospelll of Henry the Lion. 
, The Hebrew Bibl was aold by the British Rail Pension. Fund, 
which bought it for $286,000 in 1978 as an investment at a 

' Switutland al . 

Quoted ..• 
I don't think they've changed much in foreign policy. 

- Vice President Dan Quayle, on the Soviet Union. In an 
interview with TM WarhlJlgron Post, Quayle also referred to the 
Soviet Umon as -. totalitarian state." See story, page 12A. 

NationIWorld 

s~ Carolina receives .aid 
for rebuilding after Hugo 

NORTH CHARLESTON, S.C. (APl 
- South Carolina opened an early 
Christmas present Tuesday in the 
form of a $32 million federal grant 
to repair highways damaged by 
Hurriesne Hugo. 

"Today marks a significant step in 
rebuilding this area of South Car· 
olina," Transportation Secretary 
Sam Skinner told Gov. Carroll 
Campbell and a host of federal, 
state and local officials. 

"The federal government is totally 
committed to help the people of 
South Carolina," he added. 

The grant includes $25.5 million to 
build a new bridge from the main· 
land to the Isle of Palms, just 
outside Charleston. It also will pay 
for repairs made to the nearby Ben 
Sawyer Bridge to Sullivans Island, 
as well as to the Battery Creek 
Bridge connecting Parris Island to 
the coast about 70 miles southwest 
of Charleston. 

"You can't get a better Christmas 
than this,~ said Sen. Emest Hol1-
ings (D·S.C.). . 

South Carolina has estimated that 
Hugo killed 29 people and caused 
at least $4 billion in damage in the 
state when it rampaged ashore 
with 135 mph winds on September 
21. 

The emergency 'aid will pay for 
cleaning up highway debris, 
repairing Charleston's computer
ized traffic signal system and 
repairing washouts, fences, light· 
ing and highway signs in the 24 
counties that were declared disas· 
ter areas. 

The grant also includes reimburse· 
ment for running ferries to Sulli· 
vans Island and the Isle of Palms 
after the storm. The Ben Sawyer 
Bridge, the only existing link 
between the islands and the main· 
land, was knocked out of service for 
two weeks when the hurricane 
threw one end of the span in to the 
Intracoastal Waterway. 

Skinner said the quick action on 
the emergency grant shows 
"bureaucracy can be beaten." 

Exxon reported Iy spent . 
$1.9 bil. to clean up Oil 

WASHINGTON (APl-Transpor. 
tation Secretary Samuel Skinner 
says Exxon spent $1.9 billion 
cleaning up its Alaskan oil spill. 

Skinner, repeating his high praise 
for Exxon's cleanup of the March 
24 spill, characterized the amount 
as "an unbelievable number." 

But Exxon spokesman Perry 
Smith in Alaska said the company 
has only claimed "over $1 billion" 
in spending on the spill. Les 
Rogers" a spokesman at Enon 
central district headquarters in 
Houston, Texas, said he knew of no 
other cost figure. 

Skinner, whose department 
includes the Coast Guard, has 
overseen govemment response to 
the spill . He said the full story of 
Exxon's efforts after the Exxon 
Valdez ran aground in March in 
Prince William Sound has not been 
told. 

The ship spilled more than 10 
million gallons of Alaskan crude oil 
that spread over a many miles of 
scenic coaatland. 

"The last number I heard from 
Exxon Corp. is that they have 
spent $1 billion, $900 million in 
their cleanup effort since the acci· 
dent," Skinner said. 

"It should never have happened, 

but at least a very substantial, 
good·faith effort has been made to 
clean up that spill," he said. 

Smith said Exxon's expenses 
include "over a billion dollars," 
including _160 million in claims 
paid to fishermen and others who 
said they were harmed by the spill. 

Smith said no other breakdown of 
company spending was available. 
He said expenses would include 
salaries for cleanup crews, reim· 
bursements to the Coast Guard for 
its work, equipment expenses and 
fees for scientists and consultants. 

Skinner said nature is expected to 
contribute to the cleansing of 
shorelines this winter. 

"Next spring, we11 go up there and 
decide what remains to be done. 
and they're committed to do what· 
ever needs to be done," he said, 
adding he expected the need to be 
considerably less than last year. 

Smith, speaking for Exxon, said 
the company would wait to see 
what the Coast Guard determines 
needs to be done in the spring, 
"and we11 respond to them." 

He said Exxon's response con· 
trasted with operations after other 
oil spills throughout the world 
"where no effort close to that was 
undertaken." 

olombian drug traffickers suspected in plane explosion 
BOGO'I'A, Colomb, (AP) - Crash inv tiga-

I to 88ld Tu y that lombian jet carry· 
inc 107 peopl dl int.egtated in a fireball two 
IV ka ago, mom n af\cr a bomb blew a hole 
ill the fuselag nd flooded the pa nger cabin 

, lrith fuel . 
I The diacl08ure me houl'8 aller a judge 

ill . aling d trofficllera wal a888ssi· 
nated, the fourth judg kill d in 15 weeks. 

The gov mm nt did n t laY who planted the 
bomb und r lr!.egi lIy located seat in the 

• l&\h ro ... of th Avil\nca Airlin II Boeing 727, 
bamd for h {rom Rogota 

But IU PIC! n immedj t Iy fell on drug lords 
11'& targeted achooll. hotel , reatauran18 and 
ot\er public buildin In bombmga throughout 
Colombll ltU>r the gov mm nt declared war 
UII illegal drug o~ralionl I August. The 201 

binga have killed 29 peopl and wounded 
238. 

th traffickers are trying 

to force the government to stop extraditing 
Colombian drug suspects. President ViTgilio 
Barco's administration has sent nine suspects 
to the United States since launching its 
anti·narcotice offensive. 

Minister of Government Carlos Lemos told a 
news conference Tuesday the airliner bomb "is 
perhaps a sign of what lays ahead" for 
Colombia. Lemos is acting as president while 
Barco is on a state visit to Japan. 

Flight 203 exploded minutes after taking off 
from Bogota's international airport on a 
November 27 domestic flight, killing all 
aboard. 

Investigators said a bomb blast ruptured the 
fuel tank in the right wing. 

"The bomb was placedstrategical\y under seat 
15F, which is very close to the fuel tank that 
burst and esused the fire that destroyed the 
aircraft," the director of the Civil Aviation 
Authority, Vezid Casteno, told reporters. 

"Around an emergency door there is evidence 
of an outward force of such power that objects 
inside the plane were blown out at 20,000 feet 
per second." 

Police sought a mystery man suspected of 
planting the bomb, Castano said. He said one 
of two men who had reserved seats 15E and 
15F returned to the Avianca counter after 
passing through security. 

The man had purchased two tickets, one for 
himself in the name of Julio Santodomingo, the 
other in the name of Alberto Prieto. "Prieto" 
stayed aboard. "Santodomingo" left the 
Avianca counter and vanished. . 

The real Julio Santodomingo is owner of 
Avianca Airlines. 

Telephone numbers left by the man being 
sought were those of other people. On Tuesday, 
Judge Bernardo Jaramillo Uribe was shot dead 
on a stroll in Medellin, hub of this South 
American country's drug trade. 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

LOWEST 
DELI CHEESE 

P. fCES IN TOWN! 

CALL TODAY! 
337·2167 

DELI CHEESE 

Colby .................. '3.69 Dill ................... '4.89 

Co-Jack ...... : ..... , .. '3.69 Monterey Jack ... '3.69 

Diet Swiss .......... '4.49 Pepper Cheese .. '3.89 

Smoked Cheddar, '5.49 Sliced American. '3.79 

SmOked Swiss .... ·5.49 Provolone .......... ·3.79 

Mild Cheddar .... , .. '3.69 Muenster .......... *3.59 

Medium Cheddar. '3.99 Farmer Cheese .. '3.69 

White Cheddar ..... *4.29 Mozarella .......... *3.49 

Sharp Cheddar .•.. *4.29 String Cheese ... *3.89 

2 year Cheddar .... '4.69 Baby Swiss ....... *4.39 

BlocK Swiss ........ '4.19 Gouda .............. *4.09 

Marble ............... '3.99 Brie .................. *5.39 

Havarti ............... '4.59 Feta ................. *2.99 

Now at 'YNtreens $999,.. 
FORASL EAS ..... 

Buy a pair. GET FIfEf LENS CASE by moll! 
Bring your written pnacripllon to W~""". In Src-e ..... Yow 

n.w f.clory~ 110ft ~cte wM11M nIIlng lor you-In .
"_-In lust 4' houral You'll get the -. q .. llly ...... row 

doctor p_rilMd quickly end conveniently. 

• Bausch '& Lomb • Ciba V'Non • Cooper Vision 
• Bames--Hind • American HYCIron 

forie, bifocal and tr.ifocallenses ore' all avoilable 
we hove fashion tints! 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, O.D.S AI Ma"hew" D.D.S. 
Matthew Ricks 0.0:5. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 8 am to 9 pm 
saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in eervice as available 
or call for an appointment 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

EJ III 
Conveniently located aero .. 

from Old Capitol CenI9r 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 

SEA 
HOLIDAY HELPER' 

AND 
MAKE A WISH CO E TRUE 

How would you feel 
if you asked a child 
what they got for 
Christmas 
and they said, 

"NOTHING." 

Many needy children's 
wishes will remain 
unfulfilled unless 
you become a 
HOLIDAY HELPER. 

For more 
information on 
how you can 
provide a gift 
for a deserving 
child, stop by the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK office nearest 
you or call us at 356·9000 between 
November 24 and December 15. 

BE A PART OF THE 
SECOND ANNUAl:. 

HOLIDAY HELPER PROGRA 
AND MAKE A WiSH 

COME TRUE! 

First 
National. 
Bank ~FDK 

Jvw~ C/tv, /llW.' Vownto.., ', · rVWtIt:(f'H • C{)(~lvrllf' 356·9000 
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And Central America? 
By almost all accounts, President George Bush's summit at 

sea with Mikhail Gorbachev eJ$mced a positive relationship 
between the two leaders that will ultimately quicken the Cold 
War's demise. Judging from the conspicuous wannth of 
post-summit assessments in both camps, the United States 
and the Soviet Union are now on a path toward cooperation, 
and, quite poss~bly, alliance. 

But it certainly wasn't easy. 
Besides battling tumultous winds and waves, Bush faced 

stubborn and hypocritical Soviet foreign policy remnants left 
from an era before progressive reforms. Even before fue 
summit officially convened, a Soviet spokesman addressed 
members of the media With stem criticism of U.S. support of 
tl\e beseiged Aquino government in the ' Philippines. The 
Soviets disapproved of Bush's decision to commit U.S. air 
support to Aquino's defense, because, as the Soviets put it, 
interference by an outside power in the internal affairs of a 
sovereign country "is destructive." 

'That assertion falls neatly in line with Gorbachev's recently 
unveiled "Sinatra doctrine," but it ignores rather stark 
realities of the past and the present. Considering the Soviet 
Union's ugly legacy of intervention, including such notable 
disasters as Afghanistan and the crumbling Eastern Bloc, the 
Soviets are hardly in a position to offer advice on the conduct 
of responsible foreign policy. 

After such a preposterous scolding, Gorbachev's finn refusal 
to address the Soviet Unibn's continued intervention in 
Central America was especially troublesome for the president. 
Persistent Soviet involvement in both Nicaragua and El 
Salvador has made recurring crises there more acute. Equally 
persistant Soviet denials of involvement in those countries are 
becoming tiresome and obnoxious. 

Bush, however, was able to steer discussion gracefully away 
from the Central America impasse, settling only for a 
condemnation of Sandinistan "lies" to the Soviet government. 
But, while ensurin;g that the intervention issue would not stall 
the conference, Bush wisely made evidence of increased Soviet 
compliance an implicit condition of U.S. economic assistance to 
help Gorbachev's refonns. 

One disagreement, even on an area as critical as the Soviet 
Union's involvement in Central America, can hardly dull the 
tremendous impact of the Malta summit... Bush seized a crucial 
opportunity and, without a doubt, historic advances were 
made. But Gorbachev's refusal to end, or even discuss, Soviet 
involvement in the United States' own hemisphere remains a 
hinderance to progress. 

Jay Casini 
,l:dltor 

LOSing faith 
Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner has been President 

George Bush's No. 1 man in dealing with national disasters, 
but his handling of the Exxon Valdez oil spill and ensuing 
cleanup makes one wonder where he is getting his infonna
tion. 

"It should never have happened," he told reporters earlier 
this week, "but at least a very substantial, good-faith effort 
bas been made to clean up the spill." 

The state of Alaska doesn't agree that Exxon's efforts have 
been made in good faith. They are suing Exxon for negligence 
in the spill and the cleanup, Exxon, in tum, is countersuing 
Alaska for hindering the cleanup by opposing the use of 
oil-dispersing chemicals. 

Who is th~ damaged party? It's hard to see any motivation 
Alaskans might have had for de.layjng the cleanup - but 
according tp many directly involved with and affected by the 
cleanup, Exxon has not shown the appropriate diligence. 

Earlier this week, Skinner announced that Exxon had spent 
$1.9 billion dollars in the cleanup. He called this an 
"unbelievable number." 

Don't believe it. Even spokesmen for the oil giant claim 
expenses at only half that, at "over $1 billion." 

Meanwhile, Skinner seems to be working under the assump
tion that Exxon wiU return in the spnng to finish the cleanup,' 
but Exxon's promise to do so is might thin. Exxon spokesmen 
say they will wait for the Coast Guard's assessment and then 
')'espond" tQ it. 

Skinner is taking a lot of things for granted, not the least of 
which is Exxon's interest in actually cleaning up Prince 
William Sound. 

Jamie Bu"e,. 
Nation! World Editor 

One-upsmanship 
Presidents George Bush and Mikhail Gorbachev at the Malta 

summit this, week sounded more like school bOys than 
statesmen. 

Trouble started on Monday, when Gorbachev refused to visit 
the American cruiser Belknap because of choppy seas. The 
Americans said the Soviets were chicken. The Soviets then 
turned down Bush's request to visit the Soviet ship Slava,and 
the summit quickly became, according to a New York Times 
headline, "an exchange of taunts.~ 

Despite claims that the- Cold War is over, the same old 
American and Soviet displaYII of one-upsmanship are still 
around. In fact, these taunts are an example of what the Cold 
War was, is and will continue to be - an East·West 
popularity contest for global opinion. 

Bush and Gorbachev have produced a comical heightening of 
tensions in jockeying for the image of world leadership. Their 
actions, and those of t;heir staffs, illustrate the behind·the
sCenes image-making that accOmpanies east-west diplomacy, 
and some of it is just plain vain. '..; 

Shame on you boys. 

John D. Carr 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed or. the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·proflt co/POralion, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

.1I .. t.nt Sport. Editor/Kerry Anderson Alllillent Graphic. Editor/Frank Petrella 
j 
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Ethnicity belongs to everyon~ 
E thni c allegiances are 

playing a major role in 
the current reorganiza
tion of Eastern Europe. 

The passion of such alliances and 
divisions is difficult for most 
Iowans to credit - because of the 
ethnic homogeneity of our state, 

Marlena 
Corcoran 

and because of the American ideal His response shows that, as 
of down playing ethnic differences Americans of Northern European 
in favor of national allegiance. descent tend to use the term, 

Last month 1 attended a meeting "ethnicity" belongs to other people. 
of a committee composed of well- For example, a friend of mine 
educated, well· meaning people. remarked recently over dinner,"I 
Our attention turned to ethnic love ethnic food." I was about to 
groups. ask, "What kind?" when I realized 

"What about Native Americans?" that, for her, this meant something 
suggested the chair of the commit- like,"I love food that tastes foreign 
tee. "I was surprised to learn to me." 
recently that Native Americans are Most of the time, a member of a 
the largest ethnic majority in the majority ethnic group assumes 
state of Iowa." that their position is the natural 

"They may be the largest ethnic and neutral one. (Not to mention 
minority," I said. "But the 'largest the right one.) So Iowans of North
ethnic majority' is people like you em European extraction, for exal)l
and me." pIe, tend W think that their ethnic 

Therewas a short pause in which I position is neutral· in effect, not 
wasn't sure whether I had offended ethnic. 
people, or they didn't quite under- It's easier to get perspective on 
stand. "You know, white Northern this by looking at how it functions 
Europeans. Germans. Scandina- in someone not so close to home. 
vians." (The night before we had One of my favorite moments in the 
all been to visit the local museum, old comedy series "Taxi" is the 
a wonderfully impressive series of episode called, "Guess Who's Com
exhibits which commemorates Nor- ing to Brefnish." As the allusion to 
wegian immigrants in no uncertain .a similarly·titled mm implies, this 
ethnic terms.) is a swry about love and marriage 

"What do you know," chuckled the across ethnic boundaries. The man
man across from me, who happens gled pronunciation of "breakfast" 
to be chairman of the board. "I'm brings in a whiff of the former 
ethnic." ~ Soviet leader Brezhnev; and sure 

Later in the meeting, apropos of enough, the problematic romance 
nothing, he leaned across again to involves two Eastern Europeans. 
say, "You know, I'd never thought Latka Gravas has met the woman 
of it that way. I'm ethnic, too." of his dreams. Wonder of wonders, 
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Letters 
Amen, Locke 
To the Editor: 

After reading Locke Peterseim's 
column in the Monday, December 4 
issue of The Daily Iowan, I can 
only say, "Amen." In his article 
"Art in the 'SOs: Empty, shallow, 
trivial" he has put into words 
many of the sentiments I, an 
optimistic sort, have harcored 
about our culture in this past 
decade. Even if, as Peterseim has 
intimated, the '90s will be a 
"screaming nightma re," ] believe 
that it will only be the impetus for 
the pendulum to swing back inw 
something far rosier than a popu· 
lar culture dominated by bozos and 
bimbos whose only concept of aes· 
thetics is based on monetary 
worth, loud sounds, nashy colors, 
and kicking ass. 

Let's have more of the same sort of 
writing. 

John Blrkbeck 
Iowa City 

Other services 
To the Editor: 

This letter is tp clear up a miscon
ception printed in "1st 'Student 
Speak Out' will address abortion
pill issues" lDl, November 291-

While the Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women is proud w be Iowa 
City's feminist abortion provider, 
we are also proud w be a leader 
nationwide in providing feminist 
gynecology services .. . including 

yearly, routine exams for lesbian, 
bisexual and heterosexual women, 
birth control counseling, dia· 
phragm and cervical cap fittings , 
birth control pill prescriptions, sex· 
ually transmitted disease screen· 
ing Ilnd conseling, and anonymou~ 
HIV testing for the AIDS virus. 

The name of the clinic has never 
been Emma Goldman Abortion 
Clinic. 

Vicki Mongelu, RN 
Gynecology Services Coordinator 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
Iowa City 

Definition 
not enough 
To the EdItor: 

A friend of mine 
remarked recently 
over dinner, "I 
love ethnic food." 
I was about to ask, 
"What kind?" 
when I real ized 
that, for her, this 
meant something 
like, "I love food 
that tastes foreign 
to me." 

his beloved Simcha is even, like 
himself, an exile from a tiny Octi· 
tious locale that seems to be a cross 
between Latvia and an amalga· 
mated Balkan state. Latka and 
Simcha, to an American audience, 
are culturally indistinguishable. 
They act and talk like twins. This 
is a marriage made in heaven. 

Even Latka goes on and on about 
how happy his mother will be to 
hear that he is marrying one of his 
own people. Latka explains to his 
fellow taxi·drivers, and the audi
ence, the lovable chl)racteristics of 
his fellow-countrymen . They are 
this, that and the other wonderful 
thing, he says, praising Simcha by 
association. 

"Not like mountain people." The 
mountain people of LatkA's country 
are out of the question , in terms 
understandable only to Latka. The 

tive, rather than argumentation. 
While ICasini] restates the univer
sity definition of "political," h 
makes no argument as to why New 
Wave meets that definition. Unl 
you consider his asaertlon that 
New Wave is "deOnitely" political 
to be an argument. 

It is non·sensical to contend that 
opposing or supporting a public 
Ogure's position on an issue is 
equivalent to opposing or 8uporting 
that person for political office. 
Taking 8 stand on an issue, eVl'n 
as it relates to a public Ogure, is 
nol tantamount W supporting or 
opposing that person's potential 
candidacy. 

Bill Ru .. ell 
New Wave 

Iowa City 

Relative search 
To the Editor: 

[ have recently been told that I 
have relatives living in th Iowa 
City area, and I am hoping that 
this letter will help us locate each 
other. 

My father, Kenneth Leroy Gray, 
was born in Iowa in 1917 and wile 
adopted as an infant by Wolter 
Leroy Gray and Ida Ell nbogon 
Gray. I only know thot they liv'd 
in Dalles County at the time of the 
1920 census and moved to 81 py 
Eye, Minn., later that year. Walt r 
and Ida remained in Sleepy Eye for 
the rest of their lives and are 
buried there. 

mountain people eat blank·blank, 
dress like nya· nya and are gener· I 
ally ha·ha.ha. 

"I am mountain people!" shou~ 
Simcha. "Nol" crics ~lka, in the I 

idcntical occont. WHo n I tel,\' 
my motherl" Th rc f the ep~ 
sode revolve on I h leation oj 
whether the two in istinguieh\ 
abies can oV('rrome their ditTer·1 
ences. j 

Secure in our member hip in th, 
dominant Amt'l'1can ethnic group, 
Iowans of Northern Europe_I) 
ancestry could have a smug laugh 
over this onc - if 8uch 8lrugglei 
were not front·pago news t.oday. 1 

Do you remember the photo in T/w 
New York TimI'B, of a group 
Slovenes demonstrating for lhei 
right, in principle, W de froll 
Yugoslavia? Th caption ha tene ·, 
to add that th lov n I had III 
intention of acting on thi princ~ 

~L . 
Now take C1echoslo oIkia. lone. 

made the mistake of sking mj 
friend Mllado om thing about 
being Cl hoslovakilln ' 

"Czech: sh corrected me. "1'1\ 
Czech· 

Excuse m . I had no intention Q 

implying thal she IS a Slovak. Ju 
that she com II from that politiC3J 
entity, Czechoslovakia. 'l'ruthfull 
I wa n't thmking about wh lha 
she might be a en'ch or a Slovak. 

That wa my ml tnke. 
I only hope thot In cvaluati 

current t'venta in ~;asl m EUTOJle 
American foreign policy officers d 
not makl' th &Bm' ml tall . 

Marlena Corcoran', column appe 
Wednesdays on the VllIWPOlnts page 

Letter. policy 

L-___ .....-____ ...,.. ______________ --J women's health counseling and 

After reading Jay Casini's ediwrial 
on the controversy surrounding 
New Wave's funding I"No Wave," 
the DI, November 301, one can only 
conclude that the journalism 
department ia now teaching invee· 

The problem is that my father 
quarreled with hie parente after h 



Nation/World 

Israelis killS Arab guerrillas 
planned attack linked to anniversary' of Palestinian uprising 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Tsraeli sol
tjer8 Tuesday killed five heavily 

. jrIIled Arab guerrillas who crossed 
\he border from Egypt and planned 
j '8pectacular" terrorist attack to 
~ark the annivcl'IIary of the Pales
\lilian upri ing, the army said. 

IBraeli jets staged their cond 
J'id into Lebanon in the past 12 
d,Ys ill s attempt to forestall 
hlrther I tralions coincid i nil' 
ylth the ing's accond snniver-,.ry on sy. LehaneRp police 
.. id seven people werp wounded. 

In th.. occupied Gaza Strip, a 
h le8tinian teen-ager was killed 
JIId 20 Palestinians were wounded 
in stone-throwing clashes with 
/rOOps, Arab doctors said. 

The death rai8(.'<ito 626 the num
ber of Palestinians killed by Israeli 
JUnfire during the uprising against 
~rael'8 occupation of the West 
Bank and Gaza. Forty-three Israe
li have di d since the "intefad h," 
II the revolt i called, began on 
~. 8, 1987 . 
,The clash In th Negev d . rt 
occurred before dawn when an 
)Taeli foree encounler!'d the five 
(IIemllas and gavp cho . Th 
Soldiers killed all th guerrillas in 
'lie hilly area of Mount Harif and 
suffered no ca ualtl th mselves, 

e anny aid . 
Maj. Gen. Malan Vilnai, head of 

Ine army', 1I\)~\" rn I!()mmllnd, 

said the infiltration' was appa
rently linked to the uprising 
anniversary. 

"We can assume there is a link 
between these things .... There is 
no doubt that organizations which 
we confront would try to carry out 
such an attack," he said on armed 
forces radio. 

The guerrillas carried Soviet
designed Kalashnikov assault rif· 
les, 51 hand grenades, a pistol with 
magazines, binoculars and wire 
cutters, and were on their way to a 
"spectacular attacr in Israel, the 
army said. 

Vilnai said the guerrillas' equip
ment "shows they simply meant to 
kill. Not to argue too much, not to 
carry out a hostage-taking opera
tion, but a killing operation." 

"They carried no documents, and 
as a result we cannot know to what 
group they belonged," he added. 

It was the first infiltration in nine 
months from Egypt, the only Arab 
country to have a peace treaty with 
Israel. The last occurred March 15, 
]989, when two guerrillas from a 
fundamentalist Moslem group were 
captured near the border town of 
Rafah. 

There have been at least 50 infilt
rations this year from Lebanon. 
Israel staged its 17th raid of the 
year on guerrilla bases there Tues
day. 

Four fighters struck the base of 
terrorist mastermind Abu Nidal's 
Fata~ Revoluti(inary Council in the 
Majdalioun Valley, east of Sidon, a 
Lebanese police spokesman said. 
Seven people were reported 
wounded. 

On November 25, Israeli jets 
attacked bases of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine-Genera! Command in 
Lebanon. 

In the occupied Gaza Strip, sol
diel'll opened fire to disperse Pales
tinian stone-throwers, killing a 
17-year-old and wounding 20 other 
demonstrators, hospital officials 
said. They said Nasser al-Kejek 
was fatally wounded in the chest. 

The army said Tuesday that all 
schools in Gaza will be closed 
starting Wednesday "until further 
notice," apparently to prevent riots 
linked to' the uprising anniversary. 

Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin, 
in a speech in Tel Aviv devoted to 
the anniversary, said that "politi
cally, the Palestinians this year ... 
are in a much weaker situation 
than they were a year ago." 

Rabin said "stone-throwing in the 
Middle East" was low on the 
international agenda but noted it 
was bothering Israel, since 85 
percent of violent incidents in t~e 
territories were stone-throwings. 

patties flare as Israel seeks control 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API - Israel's jets raided 

ale linian guerrilla ba s Tuesday, ita surrogate 
militia shelled town. In south Lebanon, and fighting 
letw n nval hii Moslem militias spread to 
~irut. 

President Ehas Hrawi aid he would ask Syria to 
yithdraw the 40,000 oldiel'll it stations in Lebanon 
~hl! new government can establi H authority over a 
datIon, factious for 14 years because of sectarian 
'vil war. 
Police said 20 people were wounded in fighting 

lietw n the yrian-backed Shiite militia Arnal and 
ijle pro-Iranian Hezbollab, or Party of God, in Beirut 
and south Lebanon. 

Four warplan ttacked Palestinian bases near 
IdoD, provincial capital of south Lebanon, in 
~el'. 17th air raid into Lebanon this year. Police 
fid v n people w re wounded. 

Th South Lebanon Army, a predominantly Chris
Ian militia th t helpe I r el patrol its border 
',ecunty zon " in south Lebanon, shelled the Shiite 
market town 0 N batiyeh and nearby Hadatha 
Ilage with 155mm howitzers. Eleven people were 

reported wounded 
Polu:e said th I r eli planes hit baBeS used by 
errillas or terror! t Abu Nidal and the Syrian

backed Pal tin Liberahon Front on the northern 
tidge of the MllJdalioun Valley, east of Sidon. 

A clinic operated by the Soviet-backed Democratic 
Front for the Liberation of Pale tine also was 
4amaged in Lh raid lIt 11:45 a .m., police reported. 

South Lebanon Army opened fire on Nabatiyeh and 
Hadatha a few minutes later. . 

Police said 20 shells landed in Hadatha, eight miles 
north of the border with Israel, wounding 10 
civilians. Hadatha is policed by Nepalese units of the 
5,800-member U.N. Interim Force in Lebanon, to 
which nine nations contribute soldiers. 

Militia gunners also fired intermittently at Naba
tiyeh and the surroundIng area, woundi,ng a woman, 
said a police spokesman, whose name was withheld 
because of regulations. 

Funeral processions for five people killed in similar 
shelling Monday were blocked by the shelling. 
Ambulances carrying the bodies could not-enter Kfar 
Rumman village on Nabatiyeh's northern edge. 

"They wsited all day," the police spokesman said, 
and "finally, the victims were buried in Deir 
Zahrani," six miles to the west. 

Security sources in south Lebanon said HezboUah 
fightel'll responded to the shelling by firing four 
rockets into Marjayoun, a ~hristian border ' town 
where the Israeli-allied militia has its headquarters. 

Lebanon protested the shelling to t he U.N. Security 
Council, blaming the attacks on Israel, the Foreign 
Ministry said. . 

Arnal, which lost control of Sohmor, Yohmor and 
Mashgara villages in the Bekaa Valley to Het bollah 
in overnight fighting, was regrouping, apparently for 
a counterattack. 

Syrian soldiers police the valley in east Lebanon. 
They stayed out of the battle, 

Jeans -
Reg. 56 25·$ I 2 75 

NOW 25% OFF 
New Sweaters· Great For 
Christmas Giving' 
Reg. SI9.99·$34.99 

NOW 20% OFF 
Bland Nom. Heavyweighl 
HOoded Sweatsh irt s

S12.99 

NOW $9.99 
H.avywelghl Swe.1 P.nl.· 
Reg. S7.99 

NOW $6.99 
Turtleneck.· Reg. S7.99 

NOW 2/$11.00 

Always an able 
cartographer of 
the modern, in THE 
STORY TELLER 
Vargas Llosa depicts 
Q world we have 
lost, the world of 
our origins. 
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,. Participate In the excitement of 
. 'BIOCHEMISTF:lY AND BIOTECHNOLOGYI 

The BiOChemistry Graduate Program at the University of Missouri, 
; Columbia provides excellent training in areas such as: 
.' .. " . \ 

Genetic Engineering of Plants and Animals; Regula
tion of Gene Expression; Metabolic Regulation; Pro
tein and Carbohydrate Chemistry; Neurochemistry; 

.. , .. ; Reproductive Biology; Analytical Biochemistry, 

FC\culty' in the Biochemistry Department at the University of Mis
Sour!, Columbia have appOintments in both the School of Medi
cine and the College of A~riculture and actively participate in 
Interdi.$Gipliri~ry Pr,(?Qrams Includi~g the Molecular Biology Pfo-

. gram., P~an,t BiochemIstry and ~~yslology Program, Reproductive 
Ph.yslol.qgYi ~rogra~, the ~utr!tlon Program, and the M,D/Ph,D, 
e.rogram, :oFellowshlps beglnntng at $11 ,OOO/year are available . 

Write -- or better yet, come visit us: 

• CHAIRMAN. RECRUITMENT COMMITTEE 
,. .. DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY 

f{;;;:.j(;i[!::'j:l;: :};.,:;;;;:. .; UNIVERSllY Or- MISSOURI 
.'.COLUMBIA, MO 65211 

PHONE: 314-882-4845 

'M"'OfT"I\, of Missouri is an Equal Opportunity Institution 

P.C. TOOI.$ 5.5 
Excellence Award- P, C. Mogozine 

PFS:Fir$t Choice 
• 'Best Bvy'- P.C. World 
• 'Excellent Volue'-Info World 

• 'P.e.lntegroted Product of the Yeor'-Inlo World 
• "Editors Choice'-P.e. Magozine 

Wingz 
• Moe User's hi~st roling 

• 'Best New Word Processor'- Moc User 
• 'Reoders' Choice'- MACoz.lne 
• Golden Gavel Award- Mac Guide 

oj . I~~~~~~~~K; ~2~~:s~~~. 
Monday-Thursday 8 A.M-8 P.M., Friday 8 AI.I.·5 P.M., Salmlay 9 A.M.-S P.M., S\lnday 12 P.M.'" P.M. 

Mas1ercard, Visa, American Express, DlscoV8f'.lIIld SWdootlFaCIJlty,slaff 1.0. accepled 

THE IOWA CRITICAL 
LANGUAGES .SCHOLARSHIP 
an innovative program designed to prepare highly 

qualified secondary school teachers of 
Chines~, Japanese, and Russian 

is now accepting applications for its 1989-90 competition 

The three-year program has ,the sequence: 
• Intensive language training at a 

summer instititute recognized for 
its excellence in these languages. 

• One year of intensive prepara
tion at The University of Iowa 
in language, history, and culture. 

• A secoQd summer of intensive 
language training at a more ad
vanced level. 

• One year of study abroad in the 
appropriate language area. 

• One year of study at The Uni
versity of Iowa to complete 
graduation and teacher certifi
cation requirements, including 
a semester of student teaching. 

Scholarships are provided for the two summers of intensive language instruction 
and the year of study abroad. Other support based on eligibility available through 
the Office of Financial Aid. 

Students who participate in the program are obligated to teach in a coo~ating 
Iowa school district for at least three years after graduation. School districts 
currently cooperating in the program are Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Iowa City, 
Marshalltown, Urbandale, and West Des Moines. 

I 

For an application or informatiol\ contact: 

.r 
Christine Quinn 
Academic Affairs 
111 Jessq.p Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(319) 335-3565 

Deadline for submitting applications: February 15, 1990. 
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NationIWorld 

Bush, {Quayle interpret Malta 
Disagree over Soviet foreign policy, subsequent U.S. relations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The White 
House, dealing with aftershocks 
from the Malta summit, attempted 
to quell criticism from conserva
tives Tuesday and play down any 
differences between President 
George Bush and Vice President 
Dan Quayle on the Soviet Union. 

On another summit topic, the 
administration said the meeting 
enabled Bush to look ahead to 
possible budget savings two years 
from now as a result of likely arms 
reductions. 

White House press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said that if an agree
ment is signed next year to slash ' 
long-range nuclear missiles, uI 
think that could have an impact, 
certainly" on the budget that 
would be submitted the following 
January. 

Bush, on his first day back in the 
Oval Office, got a standing ovation 
from his Cabinet, summoned to the 
White House for a report on his 
two days of talks with Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Bush ignored questions from 
reporters about Quayle, who has 
offered a more guarded and skepti
cal post-summit assessment of the 
Soviets than Bush has. 

Quayle, in an interview with The 
Washington Post, called the Soviet 
Union ua totalitarian government" 
and said UI don't think they've 
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changed much in foreign policy." 
Bush, on the other hand, said after 

the summit, UWe stand at the 
threshold of a brand new era of 
U.S.-Soviet relations.~ He also said 
Gorbachev's endorsement of 
reforms in. Eastern Europe uabso
lutely mandates new thinking" by 
the West. 

Explaining the difference, Bush's 
national security adviser, Brent 
Scowcroft, said, UWe have an admi· 
nistration that is very closely 
aligned, but I think it is probably 
not possible for people to speak 
literally with one voice. 

uAnd there may (rom time to time 
be difference of perspective, but 
there's no difference in the sub
stance of th!l policies we're pursu
ing." 

For months, Quayle has voiced a 
harder line than Bush toward the 
Soviet Union. It has been sug
gested the vice president was delib
erately playing to the conserva
tives as part of a White House 
strategy to keep their support. 

But Quayle said Tuesday that 
"there's no 'good guy-bad guy' 
strategy" between himself and 
Bush. . 

Quayle, in an interview with 
Knight-Ridder newspaper editors 
and reporters, tempered' his com
ments to the Post, saying he should 
have called the Soviet Union an 

authoritari,n - rather than a 
totalitarian - state. 

Quayle credited the Soviets with 
remarkable changes in economic 
reforms and their campaign of 
openness, known as glasnost. 
UWhere there has been a lack of 
'new thinking' on the part of the 
Soviet Union is in the area of 
foreign policy, and particularly in 
Central America," the vice presi
dent said. 

Bush and Quayle talked several 
times over the summit weekend, 
and tht\n discussed the Post inter
view when they met Tuesday 
morning, officials said. 

uQuayle has stated repeatedly 
that his No.1 goal is to be a loyal, 
effective vice president to George 
Bush. If he felt he were in any way 
off the reservation, he would get 
back on," said Quayle spokesman 
David Beckwith. 

Some conservatives have 
expressed unhappiness over the 
summit, saying that Bush gave the 
Soviets economic concessions with
out receiving anything in return. 

FItzwater minimized those objec
tions. UI think it's quite natural to 
expect that when the president 
lays out as broad and comprehen
sive a set of initialives as he did 
there (in Malta), that there are 
going to be those who have some 
concern about them." 

" ... no test or paper 
more important. .. " 

"You have to go see Aunt Dan 
and Lemon,., there's no test or 
t>aper more important than 
seeing this outstanding play, 
Make some time for it." 

Jim Bernard, 
The Daily Iowan 

Aunt Dan 
and LelDon 

• new play by Willac. Shawn 

Mabie Theatre 
in the Theatre Building 
Dec. 6-9 at 8 pm 

Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 
Call 335-1160 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

"Emotions will be high," Dallas coach 
Jimmy Johnson promises. when the Cowboys 
meet the Philadelphia Eagles Sunday. 
See page 38 

Hawks have obstacles on, off court· 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Wade Lookingbill and Troy Skinner getting 
the introductions. 

n l aid it's a tribute that Iowa is 

Bullard to a knee injury when he stepped on 
ft teammate's foot in practice. Following 
arthroscopic knee surgery Friday, it was 
determined that he would be out for six to 

according to guidelines established by the 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics, and 
earned a one-game suspension for breaking 
team rules. 

The Hawkeyes beat Iowa State 91-71 last 
year at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, but lost a 
102-100 overtime battle at Hilton Coliseum 
in 1987. In that game, Lafester ' Rhodes 
exploded for a sChool-record 54 points . 

unde~ with the hurdles that have eight weeks. . Tuesday, Thompson was only thinking 
about getting back to basketball. I sprun hrough four games. 

This week, J p n and the Hawkeyes will 
have obat cI II to bound on the court -

Bullard was' on crutches Tuesday, and 
hadn't been able to put weight on the right 
knee. He said he has no timetable for a 
return . 

"It's tough, but I've got to think about 
basketball and helping the team," Thomp
son ssid. "I know I made a mistake and ['m 
sorry for what I did . Now, I have to put this 
behind me." 

And after the game, a situation blew up on 
the sidelines between Cyclone coach Johnny 
Orr and Iowa assistant Gary Close. The two 
exchanged words and had to be separated. 

• Thursday at Iowa tate and hosting No. 17 
North Carolina aturday. 

"Bemg 4·0 i. probably a little surprising," 
the 7-foot Iowa center said, "but I knew our 
!eam h d the potential to be 4-0 at this 
point in the Ilell30n . . . We've got to work 
hard this week. Thi, is a big week for us.". 

On Nov. 22, th Hawkeye. lost Matt 

While Bullard was on the operating table 
Friday, information was just surfacing that 
'the night before, sophomore Ray Thompson 
had been charged with public intolCication, 
simple assault and interference with official 
acts. 

He will enter counseling and evaluation, 

Davis has left Thompson off the starting 
lineup for the game with the Cyclones, but 
ssid he wanted to retain "consistency" with 
Jepsen, James Moses, Michael lngr/olm, 

"It's forgotten," Close said. "We even laugh 
about it now. Sometimes those things 
happen, but J have a lot of respect for Coach 
Orr." Le, Jepsen 

Snow named 
top college 
linebacker 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-Michigan 
Slate'! Percy. now, who patterned 
himself af'U> r hUI boyhood idols, 
w named th top lin backer in 
conege football and winner of the 
Dick Butkus award Tu.eaday. 

now, a 6-foot-2, 235-pound senior 
who mad 163 lackIe. this season, 
grew up juat 10 minut a from the 
Pro Footba II Hall Of Fame in 
Canton, Ohio, and l8id he had 
always looked up to NFL d fj nsive 
i tara J ack Lambert, Mean Joe 
Green and 8u ku . 

'They were my idols, my boyhood 
heroe • and 1 always wanted to be 
like them,~ now told reporters 
over a lei phon hookup with the 
Downto n thl ie Club of 
Orlando, which make the annual 
ButkWl award. 

n w w picked by a 13-member 
panel over Keith cCanta of AJa
bama, Jam Francis of Baylor, 
Ron Colt of F no tate and Andre 
Collin of P Jln tate. The Michi
gan tate senior collected 27 votes, 
based on a 3-2-1 II)' tern , to 21 for 
Mc:Canll, Roth Snow and McCants 
rereived four first-pI ce vote . 

MIl:hlpn, UI ntll'h Geo Per-
lea Id Snow', ' lec:tlon "should 
com III no RUl'prl to nyone. . . 
He', a good ud nt, a good citizen, 
and hould Ill' the fi rs d fen ive 
player aelect.ed in the (pro) draft: 

Hit COIIch compared Snow favt>r-
abl wilh th t NF L Iineback-

Th award pan I h id "career 
conal leney and teno Ity In lhe 
beat t radit on of lh I ndary 
BUlku 'IN no ~ etan 10 Snow earn
ing th honor," 

no amllS d 464 La kl in hlB 
four-y ar ca r at Michigan tate, 
although h played only on special 
learns • frP. hman. 

Power board The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Fre.hman Brad Hoeppner .tretche, for a rebound 
a. Ryan Wagner trIe. to slap It away during a 

pickup game Tuesday behind Dallm Relldence 
Hall. David White, lett, and Dave Dickey look on. 

looman returning to basketball 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

George Cervin, one of professional 
basketball 's leading scorers, said 
Tuesday he is attempting a come
back at tile age of 37 because "I ' 
feel I have a lot ofbasketbalJ left in 
me,-

Cervin will sign a contract Thurs
day with the Quad City Thunder of 
the Con ti nen tal Basketball Associ
alion and will participate in its 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
program, the team in Moline, m, 
said. 

The player known as the Iceman is 

hoping to make a strong enough 
showing to earn his way back into 
the National Basketball Associa
tion and said he hopes to play for a 
championship team. 

He had played 12 seasons with the 
San Antonio Spurs and one with 
the Chicago Blll\s, accumulating 
26,59,5 points before leaving the 
game three years ago. 

"I miss the game, first and fore
most. I feel I have a lot of basket
ball in me," he told reporters in a 
telephone news conference Tues
day afternoon. 

He said that when he retired, he 
was tired of traveling and training. 

Now, he said, "I want the opportu
nity to hopefully make a run with a 
championship team, to add an 
NBA championship to the goals I 
have set for myself to accomplish." 

To get there, he said he will have 
to prove "1 don't look foolish" on 
the court. 

"I can't talk about what I used to 
do, we have to talk about the 
present and the future," he said. "I 
have to let my playing do the 

See Gervln, Page 28 

NCAA may sentence 
Oklahoma to 'death' 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Oklahoma officials denied on Tuesday that 
the university faces the "death penalty" from allegations by a convicted 
burglar that the school was still ~reaking NCAA rules after going on 
probation last year. ' 

In a copyrighted story Tuesday. The Dall08 Morning New, reported 
that NCAA investigators are looking into several serious allegatioll8 
made by Otha Armstrong III. The NCAA declined comment on the 
report. -

Armstrong, 24, claims he served as a middleman to pick up cash 
paymente which a Tulsa booster sent by Western Union for fonner 
Sooner quarterbacks 'Charles Thompson and Jamelle Holieway. 

He also said freshman running back Dewell Brewer received illegal 
benefits and at least one unofficial paid visit to Norman before he 
signed a letter of intent with the university in February. 

"All that stuff was stealthily done 
because the N.CAA was investigating them 
at the time when I first started picking up 
the money." 
- Otha Armstrong III 

. Armstrong, a longtime friend of Thompson, is serving a five-year 
sentence for breaking into fonner Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer's 
home and s~aling 25 championship rings and other items. 

"The allegations of Mr. Annstrong . . . were called to the attention of 
the NCAA months ago, and the NCAA and OU jointly have looked into 
the charges," school president Richard Van Hom said in a statement. 
"On the basis of all the available evidence, we believe the- allegations 
are incorrect.' 

The NCAA imposed a three-year probation on the Oklahoma football 
program in December 1988 for recruiting and rules violations. 
Oklahoma was banned from post-season play for two seasons and from 
Jive television appearances this past season. 

A team becomes eligible for the so-called "death penalty" if the NCAA 
finds a major rules violation within five years of RUch penaltie . 

"To suggest that we are facing the 'death penalty' i8 s imply not true,' 
Van Hom said. 

In a telephone interview with The Associated Press, Annstrong said hi 
only involvement was picking up money at a Western Union o.ffice and 
delivering it to Thompson. Asked how much money was Involved, 
Armstrong said: "Hundreds, Let's just leave it at hundreds right now." 

Armstrong said Thompson asked him several times to go to a Western 
Union outlet and sign for wire transfers from the booster, On.ce he 
obtained the money, he gave it to Thompson, who gave a portion to 
Holieway, Armstrong said. 

See Oklahoma, Page 2B 

Elliott named to Foundation's Hall of Fame 
NEW YORK (AP) - University of 

Iowa men's athletic director Chal
mers "Bump" Elliot was honored 
Tuesday night by the National 
Football Foundation by being 
inducted into its Hall of Fame. 

Thirteen former college football 
stars and four former coaches were 
inducted into the Foundation's 
Hall of Fame. 

The ex-players are Elliot, Purdue 
and Michigan; Donny Anderson, 
Texas Tech; Paul Cleary, Southern 
California; Larry Csonks, Syra
cuse; Roman Gabriel, North Car
olina state; John Green., Tulane 
and Anny; Matt Hazeltine, Califor
nia; Bob Johnson, Tennessee; Ted 

, 
Kwalick, Penn State; Archie Man
ning, MissiSilippi; Edgar Manske, 
Northwestern; Bob Schloredt, 
Washington, and Aurealius Tho
mas, Ohio State. 

EUiot, who took over as Iowa's AD 
in 1970, joined such football greats 
as Paul Brown, who coached cham
pionship teams in high school, 
cOllege and the pros, and former 
Notre Dame athletic director Ed 
"Moose" Krause as an honoree. 

Brown, who won a national cham
pionship at Ohio State in 1942, 
received the Gold Medal for his 
contributions to college football. 
Krause, who was Notre Dame's 
basketball coach in the 1940s 

before becoming athletic director, 
was given the Distinguished 
American award. 

After compiling an 80-8-2 record aa 
a high school coach in his home
town of Massillon, Ohio, Brown 
coached Ohio State from 1941-43 
and later guided the Cleveland 
Browns to seven league champion
ships. After a five-year break from 
pro football, he returned to coach 
the expansion Cincinnati Bengals 
in 1968 and led them to a division 
title three years later. Brown is 
currently vice president and gen
eral manager of the Bengals, 

Known as a master teacher, Brown 
inspired dozens of his players and 

assistants to become head coaches, 
including Chuck Noll, Don Shula, 
Ara Parseghian, Weeb Ewbank, 
Lou Saban and Bill Walsh. 

"A good coachis a good teacher," 
Brown said in an interview before 
Tuesday night's ceremony. "The 
first word in my playbook always 
was 'Why?" J never asked my 
players to do anything without 
giving them a reason,· 

The former coaches are Sid Gill
man, Miami of Ohio and Cincin
nati; Frank Howard, ClelD8On; Joe 
Aillet, Louisiana Tech, and Warren 
Woodson, who coached Conway 
Teachers, Hardin-Simmons, 
Arizona, New Mexico State and 
Trinity. 

AP names All-American team 
Ware and Thompson were unlikely 

candidates for stardom. Ware had 
virtually no presea on pUblicity 
and wasn't seen On television 
because Houston is on probation. 
Thompson played on a l08ing foot
ball team at a school better known 
for basketball. 

Hut they are the top stars on an 
AP offensive team that includes 
Outland Trophy finalist Michael 
Tanke of "' lorida State and a trio of 
record-aetting receivers - Clarks
ton Hines of DUke, Terance Mathis 
of New Mexico and Emmanuel 
Hatard of HOUlton, 

'rhe defense features Butkus 
Award winner Percy Snow of 
Michigan State, Outland finalist 
Moe Gardner of Illinois and Lom
bardi Award finalists Chris Zorich 
of Notre Dame and Tim Ryan of 
Southern California. The Butkus 
honors the top linebacker in the 
country; the Outland and lam
bardi award, are for linemen. 

Fourth-ranked Notre Dame is the 
only school with three players on 
the team - Zorich, defen8ive back 
Todd Lyght and retllrn specialist 

Raghib "Rocket" Ismail. Top
ranked Colorado, No. 5 'Florida 
State, No. 12 Southern Ca!, No. 13 
HOllston and No. 22 Michigan 
State each placed two players on 
the team. 

Joining Ware and Thompson in 
the backfield i8 Florida running 
back Emmitt Smith. In addition to 
Tanks at center, the offensive line 
consists of guards Eric Still of 
Tenne8see and Joe Garten of Color
ado along with tackles Bob K~1a of 
Michigan State and Jim Mabry of 
Ark~nsaa. The placekicker is 
Washington State's Jason Hanson. 

Rounding out the defense are 
lineman Greg Mark of Miami, 
linebackers Keith McCants of AJa
bama and James Francis of Baylor 
and defensive backa Mark Carrier 
pf Southern Cal, Tripp Welbon'le of 
Michigan and LeRoy Buller of 
Florida State. The punter is Color-
ado', Tom Rouen, , 

The All-America team has 12 
senlor8, 11 juniol'll and two sopho
more" !email and HanllOn. The 
juniors are Ware, Smith, Hazard, 

See Al-AlMrlcene, Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
:: 
'I: r: 

lIIini get past Gators 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) - Marcus Liberty scored 21 points and 

Kendall Gill 19 Tuesday night to lead seventh-ranked Illinois 
(3-0) to a 74-69 victory over No. 25 Florida. 

The mini, winning for the 26th time in the last 27 games in 
which Gill has played, scored the first five points of the second 
half to pull away from a 34-34 halftime tie. 

Dwayne Schintzius led Florida with 19 points, but missed the 
front end of two one-and-one free throw opportunities in the final 
4:21 as the Gators fell to 1-1 under interim coach Don DeVoe. 

Another surgery for Dravecky 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Dave Dravecky, who battled back 

from cancer to pitch for San Francisco this season, will have 
surgery in January because of a recurrence of a tumor in his left 
arm. 
. Dravecky, 33, will undergo the procedure at the Sloan-Kettering 

Memorial Cancer Center in New York on Jan. 4. 
Dravecky spent most of the season in rehabilitation from surgery 

to remove a cancerous tumor from his left arm in 1988. He drew 
national attention when he returned to the Giants in August and 
beat Cincinnati at Candlestick Park in his first game back. 

~ r. Changes planned for Kingdome 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The Seattle Mariners began 

construction Tuesday to change the outfield dimensions at the 
Kingdome. 

The Kingdome, one of the best hitters' parks in the major leagues, 
often has been criticized as a place too easy to hit horne runs. 

Currently, the distances are 315 feet to left field and right field 
and 410 feet to center field. The new dimensions will be 324 feet 
to left field, 361 to left-center, 415 to tenter, 352 to right·center 

:' and 313 down the right·field line. 
: 

~ Carter may be a Padre in '90 , 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The chase for Joe Carter apparently 

is over and the winner looks like San Diego. 
The Padres reached agreement with the Cleveland Indians late 

Monday night to get the slugging outfielder if they can sign him. 
Padres mamager Jack McKeon said there was time "to get it 

done." 
The Indians would receive a package of players, notably highly 

rated young catcher Sandy Alomar Jr., if the conditional trade 
can be completed. Cleveland may also get Chris James and minor 
leaguer Carlos Baerga. 

---------------------------------
Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
II~.",lc Ohlll... W L Pel GB 
N.wYo' ... ...... " ................... " .... " 6 .647 
Boslon ......... .... .. . ........ . 10 7 .588 1 
Philadelphi. .. ... ....... . ... 8 7 .533 2 
Washington ............ ........... 8 10 .<144 3'h 
New Jersey ............. ................. ~ 12 .250 Bon 
Mloml .................................. ~ t5 .21 t B 
C'n"ll OI¥lllon 
Indl.na.................... .......... 9 4 .692 
Chicago ................................. 10 6 .825 'k 
Detro't ............... _ ................... 10 B .625 'k 
AU.nla ........................ _......... 9 6 .600 1 
Mllw.uk .. ........ , ........... "...... 7 8 .467 3 
Oftando ........ ........ .... 7 9 .438 3'h 
CleVeland ...... .. ............... 8 to .375 4'h 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwell DlYIIion W L Pel GB 
DenYtlr ........ ," ......................... 11 5 ,688 
Ul.h ........... _ ........................... 10 5 .887 'h 
S.n Anlonlo. .. ................... 9 5 843 t 
Houston " ......... " ... _ ...... .......... 9 7 S63 2 
0.11......................................... 8 7 .533 2'h 
Minnesota .................. ........... " 5 12 .294 61,.; 
Ch.rlo« . ................................ 3 13 .188 6 
'aclflc DM.lon 
Ponland ......................... , ......... 14 .. 778 
LA Lakers .... ....................... 12 3.800 'A 
SeaUie ............... ................... 9 7 .563 ~ 
Phoenix ................................. .. 8 7 .462 !)Y, 

LA Clippers.......................... .. ~ 9 .357 7 
S.Cl'lm.nl0 ......................... ,' .. 10 .286 8 
Golden 5t.t. ........................... 4 12 250 9 

T .... ad.y'. Oem •• 
Late Games Not Included 
New York 110, Phlladelphl. 103 
Boston 114, Charlotte 101 
Ponl.nd 113, Miami t07 
Utah 94, Cleveland 80 
Chicago 118, Denver 99 
Minnesota 92, New Jersey 90 
Ootl., 107. Golden Stale 88 
Houston .t Se."" , (n) 
los Angeles Clippers at Los Angeles lakers. 

(n) 
Milwaukee at Sacramento, (n) 

Todar', Gam" 
New York at Bollon. 6 :30 p m. 
Miami at Philadelph ia, 8 '30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
Washington It Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Indiana, 6:30 p,m. 
Golden S1ate at San AnlOnto, 7:30 p m 

Thuradey" Gem •• 
Portland at Ch.rlotte, 6:30 p.m. 
0.11 •• AI Ulah, 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenix It los Angeles lakers. 9:30 p.m. 
Ct.vel.nd .t Lo. Angel .. Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

American League 
BALTIMO~E ORIOLES-Signed J.y Aldrich 

and Arts TIrado, pitchers; DamHI Miller, catcher, 
and Jolt McNlghl, Infl.ldor·outll.tdor .nd 
assigned them to Rochester of the International 
Le.gue. 

KANSII5 CITY ROYALS-Agr .. d 10 terms wilh 
Steve Crawford, pitch,r;on a one-year contract. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed to terms with Julio 
Franco. Infi,kI.r , on a ttlr ... )'Hr contract I)(ten· 

.Ion through 1993. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS--Named L.rry Hisio 

minor teague hittIng trtstr",ctor and John Steams 
manager of knmcvllle of thl Souther" league. 

N ... onaILe .... 
NEW YORK METS- Troded John Mitchell, 

pltch.r, and JOlq", ln Contr.ras, ouUleldef , to the 
Baltimore Orlol" for Keith Hugh.s, outfielder. 
Ind Cesar MeJia, pitcher. 

BASKETBALL 
NeUone, a,lIkl.,eI' Aasoc:l,tlDn 

GOLDEN STATE WARRloRS-Slgn.d John 
Shaak)" ,*,,,r. • 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS-IIct lv.ted Grog IInder· 
SOn, centl', trom ' he injured list. Placed Jeff 
Grayer, guard. on the injured list. 

FOOTllALL 
Notionol Footllell L_u. 

CLEVELANO BIIOWN5-Announcod thO! Dan 
Fib, offensMt guard, will ml:5s the remainder of 
the season with In injured hltt kn ... 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoop~ 

How the A6IOciated Pr.ss' Top 25 teams fared 
Tue.doy: 

1. Syrecuse (4.0) did not pt.y. 
2. Kan .. s (7'()) d id not pley 
3. Georgetown (3-0) did not play. 
4. Miasouri (5.0) dtd nol play. 
5. Novad.Le. Veg .. (3-1) did not ptay. 
6. Ouk. t3.0) di<! nOI play. 
7. illinois (3.0) boat No. 25 Florida 74-li9 
6. Michigan (3- t) did not ptay 
9. Louillana State (3-1) did not play. 
10. Arken ... (4-0) be.t MllSllSlppl9Q.76. 
11 . Loul.vln. (4-1) did not ptay. 
12. Oklahoma (3.() did nol pl.y. 
13. UCLA (3.0) di<! nol play. 
1~. lndl.na (4-0) beal Not" Dame 81 ·72. 
15. SI. John '. (4-2) lo.t to No. 19 North Carotin. 

5111.67·58. 
16. Memphl. St.t. (3-1) lo.t 10 Oklahoma SI. 

113-68 
17. North Carolina (4-2) did nol play. 
18. Georgi. T.ch (3.0) did not play. 
IV. North Carolln. Stet. (5-1) beat No. 15 St. 

JOhn" 67·58. 
20. Arizona (1·2) did not play 
21. Alabama (4-1' lost to Virginia Tech 76--7S. 
22. Pittsburgh (2.2) did not pl.y. 
23. Tempi. (2·1) did not pl.y. 
24. Oregon St.l. (3.()) did nOI pl.y. 
25. Florida (H) lost to No. 71111nol. 74-88. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

P.trlc:k D .... lon W L T pt. GF 010 
NY Rangors ...................... 14 10 ~ 32 99 91 
P1111.delphl . .................... .. 13 12 3 29 101 90 
W •• hlngI0fl .................. ..... l1 12 ~ 26 90 93 
NowJersey ....................... 1112 3 25102105 
Pitlsburgh .................... .. ... 10 14 2 22 101 110 
NYI. I.nd ... ..................... 8 18 3 19 95 112 
Adems OlvlaJon 
Bull.lo ............................... 18 7 40 103 88 
Mont".I ........................... 1711 36 99 81 
Bollon ............................... 16 8 35 901 70 
H.rt1ord .. .. ............. ; ........... t3 14 t 27 90 92 
Ou.bec .............................. 620 3 15 89 t32 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrt.DlYlllon W L TPhI GF GA 
Mlnnesot . ......................... t6 11 1 33 t05 99 

·~~~il1lL-__________________ ~ ____ ~ _________________________ Co __ n_ti_nU_ed __ f_m_m~~~e_1 __ 8 

Chlc.go ............................. 14 12 2 30 98 96 
51. Loul . ..... ........................ t2 10 5 29 95 64 
Toronto ............................ t2 t6 0 2~ 112 130 
Detro" ................................ 7 16 5 19 84 113 

talking," 
Asked if his age would be a 

handicap, the 6-foot-7, 
85-pounder noted that Los 
ngeles Lakers star Kareem 

Abdul-Jabbar played till he was 42. 
"We just have to wait and see," 
ervin added. 
He is expected to play Thursday 

:qj.ght at the Thunder's home court 
"in Moline against Grand Rapids, 
said Thunder spokeswoman Gwen 

ombergs. 
"He is making his comeback into 

he NBA througb the CBA," she 

said. "He's corning with the Thun
der because our aftercare program 
is considered one of the best in the 
league." 

She said Gervin has undergone 
rehabilitation for cocaine use. 

"This just proves again that the 
CBA is a showcase for the NBA. 
That if you want to get back to the 
NBA you join the CRA," said 
Mauro Panaggio, coach of the 
Thunder. 

Gervin was the all-time scoring 
leader at Eastern Michigan, which 
retired his number in May 1986. 

The Spurs retired Gervin's num
ber,44, in 1987. 

In addition to 26,595 career points, 
Gervin had four games of more 
than 50 points and 64 games of 
more than 40 points. He once had a 
string of 407 games in which he 
scored in double-digits and p.layed 
53 consecutive games of 20 or more 
points. 

He was the leading scorer, averag
ing 20 points a game, in a four
game tour of Australia and the 
Orient last summer with a team of 
NBA all-stars. 

SmJlhe Dlyllion 
Edmonton ......................... )4 10 
Calg.ry .............................. 1 ~ 9 
los Angeles.. "'"'' ..... 13 11 
Winnipeg ......................... 12 13 
Vancouver ......................... 10 13 

TUlltdl,', aam •• 
Botton 3, Ouebec 3. Ir. 
Now York t.land.,s 3. Bu",lo 0 
Washinglon 4. P~it.delphl. 3 
St louis 2, Oe,roit 2, tl. 

Tod.y'. Gam., 

33 117 102 
~12S104 
28 ItS 107 
28 83 95 
2~ 93 100 

New York Islanders at Hartford, 8:35 p.m. 
New JorS6\' at New York Rangors. 6,35 p.m. 
Washington at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Uontreal lt Mlnnesola. 7:35 p m. 
ToronlO at Chicago, 7:35 pm 
Winnipeg at Qllgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Vancouve' al los Ang8~. 9:35 p.m. 

Thursdey, aames 
Hart10rd .t Bolton, 6:35 p.m. 
Bull.lo at Phlled.lphla, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto at S, Louis, 1 ~35 pm 

~klahorna ______________ ~~ ____ ~ ___ con_tjnUOO_fr~~~=ge~1B 
"All that stuff was stealthily done because the NCAA was investigating 

hem at the time when I first started picking up the money," 
Armstrong told the Morning News . , 

But Armstrong said he did not know if any Oklahoma coaches were 
aware of the cash payments from the unnamed Tulsa booster. 

- "I would be stepping out of bounds if I said they did," Armstrong told 
he AP. "But I don't know, I really don't know at all : 

- "We will have no comment at this time," NCAA enforcement chief 
David Berst said when asked about the allegations. 

• Thompson is serving a two-year federal prison term at Big Spring, 
e1CllS, after pleading guilty to a charge oli conspiracy to distribute 

J:ocaine. 
Armstrong, Thompson and Brewer all are from Lawton, Okla. The 

newspaper quoted an anonymous former Oklahoma player who said 

Garten, Zorich, Gardner, McCants, 
Lyght, Welborne, Carrier and 
JWuen. There are no repeaters 
from last year's first team , 
~lthough Thompson and Snow 
were on the second team in 1988. 

The players were selected by AP 
lIports editor Darrell Christian, 
college football writer Rick Warner 
.and regional AP sports writers. 
.The team will be featured on Bob 
JIope's annual Christmas show, 
Dec. 16 from 9-10 p,m. CST on 
~C. 
• Smith ran for 1,599 yards this 

88On, including a 316-yard per
fiJrmance against New Mexico, and 
.was ranked third nationally in 
J:Ushing. He holds 58 school records 
J nd is the fifth leading rusher in 
Southeastern Conference history. 

Hines caught 61 passes for 1,149 
¥8rds and set an NCAA record 
tith 38 career touchdown catl<hes 

as Duke won a share of its first 
Atlantic Coast Conference champi· 
onship since 1965. He ended his 
career as the ACC leader in 
catches and receiving yardage. 

Mathis and Hazard, who both 
stand 5-9 and weigh abo\1t 170 
pounds, are the smallest players on 
the team. But their numbers were 
big. Mathis , who doubled as a kick 
returner, set NCAA records for 
career catches (263) and receiving 
yards (4,254) and moved up to 
third in all-purpose career yardage 
with 6,691. Hazard , who was 
Ware's favorite target, set NCAA 
single-season marks with 142 
receptions and 22 TO catches. 

Florida State line' coach Wayne 
McDuffie says Tanks is the best 
center he's seen in 15 years. "He 
has eaten up every nose guard 
we've faced," McDuffie said. "No 
one has gotten past him for a 

Armstrong "was hanging around Charles and knew everything." 
Armstrong also told the newspaper that two visits Brewer made to the 

school were paid for by the football program. NCAA rules allow a. 
'university to pay for only one visit, 

Thompson received money from a coach and paid for a hotel for 
Brewer's second stay, which occurred about a week before Feb. 8, the 
national signing day, Armstrong told the newspaper. 

But he told the AP Tuesday that "I didn't see coaches give him 
anything." 

Van Horn said school officials are "committed to a program of strict 
and total compliance with all NCAA rules and regulations." 

"All Oklahomans and alumni can rest assured that the OU footbllll 
program is presently in compliance with NCAA rules and regulations," 
Van Horn said in the statement. 

sack." 
Kula , who switched to tackle after 

three years at guard, replaced 
All-American Tony Mandarich as 
the anchor of a Michigan State 
offensive line that paved the way 
for the Big Ten's second best 
rushing attack. 

Arkansas averaged 314 yards per 
game on the ground behind the 
blocking of Mabry and his offensive 
linemates. A four-year letterman, 
Mabry helped lead the Razorbacks 
to their second straight Southwest 
Conference title this season. 

Still, the heavyweight of the team 
at 283 pounds, is smart as well as 
strong. The 6-3 guard made the 
All-SEC academic team for the 
fourth straight year and was the 
catalyst.of an offensive line that, in 
Coach Johnny Majors' opinion, was 
"as good as any we've had." 

Garten was the iron man of Color· 

ado's offense, playing more downs 
than any othllr player on the 
undefeated team that is second 
nationally in rushing with 372 
yards per game. 

Ismail was a triple threat as a 
receiver, runner and kick returner, 
averaging 17 yards e~ery time he 
touched the ball . He returned two 
kickoffs for touchdowns again'at 
Michigan and ran back a punt for a 
score against Air Force, giving him 
a total of five return scores in his 
career. 

Hanson made 21 of 27 field goal 
attempts, missing only once inside 
45 yards, and extended his point
after streak to . 81 before having 
one blocked in the final game of the 
season. Five of his field goals were 
50 yards or longer, including a 
58-yarder that was the longest in 
the nation this season. 

~omen crown intramural hoops champ 
ay Nanda 
he Daily Iowan 

The women's champion in the 
STe·Holiday basketball tournament 

as been crowned, while the men's 
ivision carne closer to doing the 

.. arne. 
: Jamalots are the queens of the 
~urt, as they defeated Big Tennies 
:tn the title game, 34-24. Jamalots 
:fIad defeated Zeta Tau Alpha and 
)eastie Girls by a combined total 

f 40 points tG advance to the title 
:Jame. 

In the men's division , the 
OO·team field is down to the elite 
ight. Kappa Sigma, Masters of the 

:JIardwood, Jungs, Lambda Chi 
'Alpha, The Franchise, The Gun-

ners, Chazersize and The Untouch
ables will be vying for the final 
four starting tonight. The title 
game is on Sunday. 

In other basketball news, the 
search for officials continues. Any. 
one interested should contact Rec
reation Services at 335-9293. Om. 
cials can also play in the league. 
Pay starts out at $4.90 per game, 
and although no experience is 
necessary, basit knowledge about 
the sport is encouraged. 

Meanwhile, the deadline for men's 
and women's soccer is this Friday 
at 4:00 p.m. The men's league is a 
mini round robin tournament, 
while the women's is single elimi· 
nation. A $40 fee is required for 
men and $30 for women. 

Schedules will be available in 
Room E216 of the Field House on 
January 10. Games will be played 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights 
at the indoor practice facility. No 
team may have more than one 
soccer club member on their roster 
for both the men's and women's 
leagues. 

Besides basketball and soccer; peo. 
pIe looking to join any intramural 
team can sign up as a "free agent" 
in Room E216. Free agents are 
encouraged to write their name, 
phone number and the name of the 
sport they wish to join. 

Meanwhile, the Iowa Mountai· 
neers is celebrating its 50th 
Anniversary with a hiking trip to 
the Arizona Grand Canyon. A 

majority of the trip, which will be 
March 18-23, will be spent in the 
Havasupai Canyon. 

The fee ie $325, and includes 
meals, lodging, stoves and cooking 
equipment. A deposit of $100 is to 
be paid upon registration and 
another $100 should be paid by 
January 1. The balance is due 
February 1. Those who are not 
members of the Iowa Mountaineers 
need to include $15 for member· 
ship dues. 

Brochures concerning the trip can 
be picked up at E216 of the Field 
House, but anyone _king more 
specific information can call the 
Iowa Mountaineer. at 337-7163 or 
354·3467. 

WSed 
eHlu & eHEES~ SPUD 
Every Wedllesday $2:65 

OLD CAPITOL CEI'n'ER 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Wednesday 9pm 

Friends 
of Gideon 

75¢ Pints & $1.50 Bottles 
ofStein1ager & Guinncss 

~1 Bud & Bud Light 

Wednesday Luru;h Special 

Yacht Club $3.95 
Happy Hour · 4-6 pm 

13 S. I1nn • 354-7430 

tD~i.sf 
TONIGHT 
Blues Legend 

A.C. Reed ' 
-& the Sparkplugs 

with special guests 
DenniS McMurrln Band 

THURS. Trip Shakespeare 
FRI, 11th Dream Dayl 

Full FathomS 
SAT. Mean Street & 

the Hell Horns 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

in a Ba k .1 

S1 99 

S2°° 
MARGARITAS 

All DAY 

1l S. Dllbuqut 

Mall 
, ,00; t:~ 

EnlP'''' J .t " 
BACK TO THE MURE " 

PRANCER 
7:00; 9'30 

Cinem./.I " 
THE BEAR 
7~ 9:30 

LOOK WHO'S TALXING 
J:OO:,830 

Campus rh,tt". 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 
1.45. U !\; J:1t' , 

All Does Go To Huven 
1:30; • 00: HIO: tclO • 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COUEGE ST. ' IOWIICITY, \A $2240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"~ll You Can Eat" .. $3.50 

Jlarlda" thru trldOllU;30 to 2:00 

TONIGHT ONLY 
BURGER BASKET $2.00 

QUINNESS PINT 
TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 Reg $1.75 

Friday NIght Only 
Special Concensu B nd 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

~'fIELDI10USE 
t- ", E. COUEGUf. ' IOWA CITY. 1.11$2240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets: wings, mush- $150 rooms, omon nngs, mozzarella 

-sticks, mini burritos/tacos· ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

~ ~t~patrick' 5 i Wednesday Specials 

i $125 PinIs 
Watney's 

AllDay AU Night 
c;6 Sl5 s.",. Ou.trf 

.. caii'ii' 
r--------~-----------------~~~~ 

SHWARMA'S 
Now Delivering Until 28m 

Thur., Fri. & Sat; 

STUDY TIME SPECIALS 
Jumbo Shwarma 
French Fries 
Med. Pop 
$4.50 

2 Reg, Shwarmar 

2 French Fries 
2Med. Pops 
'6.00 

(!p. 12111188- No 

L _______ ~~~~~~~~~l:~J _______ J 

-SPOI 
-
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Johnson-Ryan verbal feud lingers on 
IRVING, Texas (AP) - The "bounty war" between 

Jimmy Johnson of the Dallas Cowboys and Buddy 
Ryan of the PhiJad Iphia Eagles heated up again on 
Tuesday with mor verbal arti llery exchanges head
ing into Sunday's collision at Veterans Stadium. 

including the personal slur. 
"I'm sure the 
league will have 
him (apologize) 
before long. This 
has been a bunch 
of bull. All the 
league had to do 
was look at our 
film." 

"pleasel" Johnson replied on Tuesday when asked if 
he would apologize. 

"Emotions wiJI be high," promised Johnson, who 
acCU d Ryan of placing a $200 bounty on place
kick4lr Luis Zendejas and $500 on quarterback Troy 
Aikman in a 27·0 10158 to the Eagles Thanksgiving 
Day. "And I think the officials wi ll be on top of the 
game this lim .' 

Ryan pressed the attack on Tuesday in a telephone 
call to Da1\as media. 

"My players will be ready because of what Johnson 
has accused us of," Ryan said. "We won't be nat." 

Told Johnson wasn't going to apologize, Ryan said: 

Johnson aid linebacker Jessie Small deliberately 
went out of his way to hurt Zendejas. Johnson said 
he wo.uld have confronted Ryan on the field after 
that g e but Ryan "hustled his fat rear end to the 
dreB i ~m." 

"I'm sure the league will have him do that before 
long. This has been a bunch of bull. All the league 
had to do was look at our film." 

Ryan said Johnson didn't even have the respect of 
his own players. 

The is investigating the bounty charges and 
Ryan 1/ d on Johnson to apologize for the charges, 

"If you took a vote of the (Dallas) players you'd fmd 
out they have more respect for me than Jimmy," 
Ryan said. "It would probably have to be a silent 
vote, though." 

- Buddy Ryan 

Bucks place 
Grayer on 
injured list 

No gymnastics plans for Comaneci 

MlLWAUKEE (AP) - The Mil
waukee Bucks have activated 

I cent r Greg ·Cadillac" Anderson 
and placed guard Jeff Grayer. on 
the injured li st, the team 
announced Tu sday. 

Anderson undrrwent arthro -
copic surgery on hi. right kn e to 

, remoy cartilag Oct. 30 and has 
not played in a gam this season. 

Graycr, In Bucka' lop draft 
choice in 19 , wil1 go on the 
injured Ii t 80 he can continue to 
rehabilitate 0 both rsome knee 

I injury Gray r, who played in 
only 11 gam a y ar ago because 
of illn nd injury, underwent 
arthroscopic BUrg ry on his left 
1m la t J nuary. 

!hI ason he has appeared 10 

13 game nd averaged 3.7 pointa 
and 14 minutes. Grayer will go to 
Los Angele and rehabilitate the 
kn undr the guidance of Dr. 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP)-Nadia 
Comaneci said Tuesday she plans 
to settle down in Florida with the 
man who helped her defect from 
Romania and has no intention of 
becoming involved with U.S. gym
nastics or former coach Bela Karo
lyi. 

Comaneci and Romanian emigre 
Constantin Panait said they plan 
to live in South Florida while they 
work out their relationship and 
details such as work permits and 
U.S. citizenship for the retired 
gymnast. 

The couple said at a news confer-

ence that they intended to visit 
with Panait's wife, Maria , at her 
home in Hal1andale, about 10 miles 
north of Miami. They also said t hey 
hoped to "settle down together," 
but would not disclose whether 
they would share a home right 
away or if Panait would seek a 
divorce. 

"You want to know all my sec
rets," said Com aneci , who arrived 
in Miami Monday night after: 
spending several days secluded in 
New York with her companion. 

The 28-year-old Comaneci said she 
knew Panait, 34, was married 
when they met two years ago at a 
party in Bucharest. 

"It didn't matter," she said. 
For the time being, gymnastics 

won't matter either. 
Though there was speculation 

Comaneci would take a position 
with the U.S. Gymnastics Federa
tion or with Bela Karolyi, Com
aneci said: "I have no business 
with my former coach." 

Karolyi said he understands. 

v Lombaroo, who directed 
the ~hab of lh Lo Angelcs 
Clippers' Danny Manning after 
knee surgery. 

Romanlen gymnast Nedle Comeneel sticks out her tongue Tuesday at 
a pre.. conference in Hollywood, Ra. Comaneel and a friend, 
Constantin Panelt, defected from Romania last week and hope to ..ttl. down In South ROOda. 

, Comaneci said she fears retribu
tion from Romanian authorities on 
family members in Romania, and 
hopes to can her parents this week. 

In addition to parents and rela
tives, Comaneci left behind nearly 
all her possessions, including 21 
Olympic medals. 

Santa Doesn't Stand In 
Line To Senti Presents ... 

Why Should You? 
Wrapping packages and spending Saturday 
morning in line at the po61 offioe can lake 
the jingle bells out 01 anybody. 
" you don~ haw elves to help. then do the 
next best thing. Bling all of your out-of-town 
9111110 Pak-Ma~. We'lI Pack ii, Sluff ii, Seal 
I~ Tape il. Glue it. TIe it. Send it. Copy it. Fax 
it. Box it. Stamp it. and get it there on time 
and in one pieoe. 

~~ 
flI,,~l~ 

308 E. Bur1lngton • IoWa City· 351-5200 
(corner of eu~nglOn & Um) 

Chriscmas Hours: 
Mon-Frf 8:3().7:OO 
SaI-5un 12:QO.S:OO 

You Can't Wear A Diploma 

ASK FOR A RING 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

SAVE AT RING DAYS 
This Mon., Tues." Wed. 

December 4, 5 " 8 
104 

0tHt Now."~ , HERFF JONES 

lou.. Book" Supply 
• Down'-'t Aero. "- th. Old C8p1101 

Open H Mon.; M Ta» .. ·FrI.j 8-5 SIt.; 12 ... Sun. 

~.. GO TO OmCER 

~ 
TRAINING 

. SCHOOL 

.. Put your college 
~ degree to work in the Air 

Force Officer Training SchooL 
Then, after graduating from 

Officer Training School, become a 
commissioned Air Force officer 
with great starting pay, complete 
medical and dental care, 30 days 
of vacation with pay per year and 
management opportunities. Learn 
if you q~allfy for higher education 
In the Air Force. Call 

USAF OFFICER RECRUITING 
lOLL FREE 

l·800-423·USAF 

I 

Her Diamond Engagement Ring will always be a 
symbol of the love you've found together. And to 
match the quality of your love, you11 want a quality 
diamond-which means about 2 months' salary. It's 
well worth it because, like your love, your diamond 
will last a lifetime. 

fTk 0iamond6~~ 
{ rlfllllffluttrJOl'euer. 

. BERTE!:N & STOCKER 

I 

~ewelers 
191 8. Dubuque 

Iowa City 
338-4212 

• 

1/2 OFF ON 
ALL PIZZAS 

(except take out) 

$2.00 Pitchers • $1.00 Bar Drinks 

~nd Your Holiday Greetin\ls 
In COLOR 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-S9S0 
206 1st Avenue, Coralville, 338.6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work' 
Park FREE With Park & Shop or RIde FREE With Bus & Shop 

AS lOW AS 

$6,990 ~ 

-("ALL NEW' 1990 GEO TRACKER CONV.)-

ONLY 

$11,990~ 
FEATUREIINClUDE: ... ~~~ 

• 5 SPEED TRANS. • 
• AMlFM CASSETTE 
• BUCKET SEATS 
• FUEL INJECTION 

-[,-__ 1_99_0_F_U_L-:L;;;S~IZ~E~1,-/2_T_O_N--:-4_X4_--,J- . 

FEATURE. INCLUDE: ONLY 
• FUELINJECTION 
• 5 SPEED TRANS. 
• REM STEP BUMPER 
• HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS 
• HEAVY OUTYSHOCKS $11,990. 
~~ __ I_99_0_C_HE_VY_AS __ TR_O~V~AN~_~}-

FEATUREIINCLUDE: 
• CL PACKAGE • a PASSENQERSE4TINQ 
• POWER WINDOWS 
• POWER LOCKS 
• AMlFM CASSETTE 
• TlLTICRUISE CONTROl 

1990 CHEVY S-10 4x4 BLAZER 

"ALL NEW" 1990 LUMINA MY )- . 

Hurry To One Of Eastem lowa'~ 
Largest Truck Outlets 

• ~. tax. tItI. atId No ..... 0001. , ..... foctooy _ • • s-to: ,,"1_ buyt<o .. _ • do __ ,",""" 

wIth ... _ ..... It .25% APR. eo .......... OotOlTod po)IMO!1I".383.30. T ... He one! 1Ic __ --
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ArtslEntertainment 

Joffrey's 'The Nutcracker' returns to home 
'Iowa's giftto'the nation' rs a young girl's Christmas dream 

Krllta HI •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

T his evening will mark a 
Christmas homecoming 
as the Joffrey Ballet 
production of "The Nut

cracker" is unleashed from five 
truckloads of fantasy, flowers and 
magical dancing. The ballet will 
return to Hancher Auditorium, the 
site of its 1987 premier, for five 
performances: 8 p.m. tonight and 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. on Thursday 
and Friday. 

The well-known music by Tchai
kovskywill be performed by the Ul 
Symphony under the conduction of 
Joffrey musical director Allan 
Lewis and resident director John 
Miner. The production will also 
filature 69 young dancers from 
Iowa rehearsed by Linda Crist, a 
faculty member of the Ul Depart
ment of Dance, as well as singers 
from Kantorei and the University 
Choir, prepared by William 
Hatcher, director of choral activi
ties for the Ul School of Music. 

Robert Joffrey's distinctly Ameri-

can version of the classic ballet is 
set in Victorian America, circa 
1850. This performance will fea
ture spectacular props and cos
tumes, including a 23-foot tall 
Christmas tree, exquisite hand
painted bouquet skirts for the 
famed "Waltz of the Flowers" and 
a battalion of medieval toy soldiers. 
An interesting facet of the produc
tion is its interpretation of child
like fantasy, as each of the "real" 
characters from the first Bcene is 
transformed into a character from 
a young girl 's dream . 

The Joffrey production was created 
in the spirit of the original 
19th-century production at the 
Maryinski Theater in St. Peters
burg, Russia, and was based upon 
the first American performance in 
1940. 

"The Nutcracker" was conceived 
and produced by Robert Joffrey -
his last major project before his 
death in 1988. Special choreo
graphy for "The Waltz of the 
Snowflakes· and "The Waltz of the 
Flowers" was created by Gerald 
Arpino, now artistic director of the 

A.C. Reed breaks stereotype, 
plays blues really blue on sax 
Radollav lorkovlc 
The Daily Iowan 

, • player in a field of T h e lone saxophone 

• countless guitar and 
Iiarmonica legends, A.C. 

Reed, and his Spark Plugs band 
are set for ignition, bringing their 
blues tonight to Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. 

Saxophone, regardless of the set
ting, implies jazz training and 
harmonic exploration. Reed breaks 
this stereotype, playing nothing 
but the blues with 40 years of 
experience on the instrument. 

Too often in blues bands sax 
players (as well as other hom 
players) tend to show off their jazz 
chops with a few token "blues" 
notes. Not Reed. He keeps it way 
down in there, with simply phrased 
powerful playing. He bends and 
growls his way through solos, 
emulating a sound reminiscent of 
Little Walters' harmonica, elimi
nating unneccesary frills. 

Ironically, Reed started out study
ing jazz at the Chicago conservat
ory of Music in the mid- 1940s. At 
that time, he met his mentor, J .T. 
Brown, Elmore James' sax player. 
Brown showed Reed the difference 

"E.T." 
"Annie" 

"Ghandi" 
"Poltergeist" 

"Tootsie" 
"Fitzcarraldo" 

"Blade Runner" 
"First Blood" 

"An Officer and a Gentleman" 
"Conan the Barbarian" 

"Rocky m" 
"Tron" 
"Diner" 

Mel GJbson in "The Road 
Warrior" 

"My Dinner with Andre" 
"Police Squad!" 

"Cheers" 
"The Great White North" 

"Cats" 
Donkey Kong 

The Who's "final" tour 
Sophia Loren jailed for tax 

fraud 
Ozzy Olbourne bites off bat's 

between playing jazz and playing 
the blues. "The first thing he 
taught me," Reed said, "was to 
play less notes, play simpler and 
try to tell a story with my solos." 

Opening the show will be Dennis 
McMurrin and t he Demolition 
Band. McMurrin has the unique 
abili~y to play almost every can-

Nightlife 
ceivable style of music, as well as 
every possibly relevant note, and 
still have it sound like blues. 

McMurrin twists his way through 
jazz runs and country flatpicking; 
he finds overtones and harmonics 
and twists them around, turns 
them inside out, and they come out 
blues. This one-of-a-kind approach 
is brilliantly echoed by saxophonist 
Bob Thompson. Thompson's con
summate musicianship places him 
in a category that includes him in 
the above praise. Whether he is 
playing the most eclectic jazz or 
the funki est, grittiest R&B, 
Thompson is one of the few saxo
phonists capable of true essence of 
style. 

head 
Andy Kaufman put in hospital 
by pro-wrestler Jerry Lawler 
Helicopter crash on set of 
John Landis' segment of "The 
Twilight Zone" kills Vic Mor-

row and two childPen 
Matt Dillon 

Mariel Hemingway 
Timothy Hutton 

Dead: 
Thelonius Monk 

AynRand 
Harriet Adams (author of 
Nancy Drew and the Hardy 

Boys series) 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder 

John Cheever 
John Gardner 

lrigrid Bergman 
Henry Fonda 

Princess Grace (Kelly) 
Jacques Tati 
John BelW1hi 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women, Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not lim~ed to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 st Person"· A lighter Friday featL!re of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages: 

, , 

Joffrey Ballet. 
The production features staging by 

Scott Barnard, assistant artistic 
director for the Jaffrey Ballet, and 
George Verdak , artistic director 
emeritus of the Indianapolis Ballet 
Theater; American Victorian sets 
by Oliver Smith, the dean of 
Broadway designers; costumes by 
John David Ridge, who has 
designed costumes for several Jof
frey productions; and lighting by 
Thomas Skelton, a long-time Jof
frey collaborator. 

The mouse cavalry, rocking horse 
and Mother Ginger were designed 
by Kermit Love, creator of Big Bird 
and other Muppet and "Sesame 
Street" characters. 

Legendary British character 
dancer Alexander Grant, who 
created the role of Drosselmeyer in 
the Joffrey production, will return 
again this season to scatter his 
magical fairy dust. Drosselmeyer is 
an important character in Joffrey's 
interpretation; he is a magician, a 
doll maker, and a c1ockmaker. It is 
his magic and love, as Joffrey sees 
it, "that enables each of us to 

revisit the land of innocence: our 
childhood." 

Following its triumphant premier 
in Hancher, the Jaffrey perform
ance captivated audiences and, 
critics in Washington, New York 
and Los Angeles. Co-produced by 
Hancher Auditorium and the Uni
versity of Iowa Foundation with 
the financial support of thousands 
of Iowa individuals and businesses, 
the Joffrey Nutcracker was billed 
as "Iowa's holiday gift to the 
Dation." And, Alan Kriegsman of 
The Washington Post found the 
ballet "radiant with theatrical 
magic ... a reflection of the loving 
care its makers took in assembling 
it." 

Anna KisselgofT of The New York 
Times reporting from Washington 
in a preview for the New York 
performance said, "'l.'he Joffrey 
Ballet has come up with something 
to write home about - a 
Christmas-card version of 'The 
Nutcracker' that has a distinct and 
original flavor of its own." 

When "The Nutcracker" arrived in 
New York, Clive Harnes' review in 

Edward StlerJe al the Snow Prince In the Joffrey Banet'l production 01 
"The Nutcy.ekey." 

the New York Post declared the 
Joffrey production "an enchant
ment, a Christmas bauble a8 pre
cious, a nd one suspects as perma
nent, as anything fashioned by the 
Czar's own magic jeweler, 
Faberge." 

Remaining tickets for the Joffrey 
Ballet production of ·Tlte Nut 
cracker" are $25 and $22 for 
adults, $20 and $17.60 for UI 
students and senior citizens. and 
$12.50 and $11 for young people 18 

and under. 

The Jaffrey /Jalle/'s 1989 
Notional TOllr j ' Ixm omi by 
Philip Morri Company. Inc. 

,,-?nr.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon -F" 

()d Capilol Cen.-

Just in time for the holidays, we have reduced prices on the best audio and video 
components available. Every in-stock component is on sale for 10% to 25% off its 
retail price. Terms for this special sale are: Cash, check, Mastercard, Visa, Discover, 
or 90-days same-as-cash with approved credit. Many quantities are limited so hurry 
for best selection. This sale ends Saturday, December 23rd, 1989. 

POLK 
AUDIO 

Polk Audio is the 
world's best-bu ilt, 
best-sounding line of 
speakers, Polk speak- I/I=:~::;; 
ers are built with the ~I I 
best materials ovail
able and are backed 
by in-store service. 
Top-rated Polk speak
ers start at only $85 
each. 

Entire Line Of Polk Audio 
Monitor And SDA Speakers. 

CARVER 

YAMAHA 

I 
YAMAHA is known for building some 
of the best sounding aud io 
components available regardless of 
price . YAMAHA CD players are the 
most reliable players we know of. 
YAMAHA receivers are built with high
current, discrete circuitry for greot 
sour)d and long life . Our hand 
calibrated YAMAHA cassette decks 
are unbeatable. 

5%0 
All YAMAHA STEREO 

COMPONENTS 

CARVER components are famous for 
their sound quolity and reliability. 
SAVE NOW on all CARVER amps, 
preamps, tuners, receivers, CD players 
and speakers. Many new models are 
now in stock. 

As with ON KYO, we have the best 
prices and service avoilable. FREE 
local delivery, in-store repair, and our 
sale prices set us opart from the chain 
stores. 

Please note: HAWKEYE AUDIO and 
SONY olways sell out of the most popular 
models this time of year. Shop early to 
avoid disappointment. . 

F 
ALL CARVER HOME STEREO 

OPTONICA 
Hawkeye Audio is proud to be this area's 
exclusive dealer for OPTONICA, on ultra 
high-quality division of SHARP, No doubt · 
about it, 'OPTONICA televisions (made in 
America) have the best picture quality of 
any televisions available in this area. 
These state-of-the-art televisions are 
available in 20", 27" and 31" sizes, and 
are on sale from $314, 

OPTONICA VCRs are by for the easiest 
to program. OPTONICA's remote control 
talks you thrpugh programming. No more 
fumbling through the owners manual. 
OPTONICA's picture quality and special 
effects have to be seen to be believed. 

2 % 
ALL SONY STEREO 

COMPONENTS 

. .. . " , 

t/.-~r:'f"""'"':"t '( 

ALL OPTONICA 
TELEVISIONS AND VCR, 

.~--------------~ 

At HAWKEYE AUDIO, we know that 
price ond service ore important to you. 
That's why we shap those big chaIn 
stores and meet or beat their prices 

. everyday of the yeor And our sale 
prices are simply the lowest avoilable. 
As for service, we nove it all: FREE lo
cal delivery; in-store repaIr; (lnd dur
ing the sale, FREE hand colibrotion of 
all ONKYO cossette decks , Why sel11 
for less? We won't be undersold! 

ALL ONKYO STEREO COMpONENTS 

CAR STEREO 
- _ .......... -.... .. -
: :"- ... u'1 ' •••••. - ••••••• '''::,,4_1 I. 
. - I ' _ -".Hm ~: , i " .. ~ .,.... _. _.N __ .... . '( ( J... . . .... . . 

" .. , ~ , ~~ i .. t::~ ' ' ..... . - .... ,.... ~ ' ''''' .. -.-.... . ~ 
, ... .. - - -

SAVE on the best cor ster~ 
components available. 

F 
• All top-rated POLK speo rt 
• All top-roled CARVER omps 
• All YAMAHA and COUSTIC 

All SONY CAR COMPONENTS 
INCLUDING CD PLAYERS 

Surround Sound 
Hawkeye Audia has who! you need 
for a slate-of-the-ort surround 'ouM 
system. Stop in for Q demonstrolton 

• SSI Surround dt(oders 15% off 
• M & K pawered subwoof fI 15°/. 0 

• PARADIGM speokerl 1 % off 
.• a & K amplifier. 10 •• off 
• Audio/video fvrnitvre 1 Y. off 
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Arts/Entertainment 

:Redundant decade dredges up memories 
: 'Tired TV' and' old art' given new life for sake of entertai nment 

U I Black Action Theatre shows 
'Theme for Linda, I I Dutchman' 

I; 

Gregory aalloway 
The Dally low!!n 

T he 'S08 began in One 
I f hion , Just a few 

houre into the new dec
ade I wa drunk and 

vomiting on an ex-girlfriend. It was 
a cathartIC experience, and staring 
out of the chasm of the '70s I 
thought, "Things can only get 
better." f course things can 
always orec, nd th y did; the 

I next 10 8 dragged Iilec a pro-
longed ana agoni~ing hangover. 

"No one will guid youl in armagi
!leon time,· the Clash Bang in 1980 
in an urgent plea that prophesied 
the Reagan era. The decade was 
barely underway when Ronald 
Reagan manned the helm and tried 
to take us all back to the carefree 
conservatlvi m of the '50s, but his 
way-back mochin .taJled some
where in the late '70 . 

lfanyone should doubt,ju t take a 
brief glance at th popular enter
tainment of the day. Nixon, Rojek, 
Columbo ond Farrah are still on 
tel visionj AI Pacino and John 
Travolta are still making movies; 
the Bee Gees, Donny Osmond and 
[lonna umm r are still making 
hit records. "When Harry Met 
Sally" it a N!mak.e of "Annie HalJ.· 
In fact, most of the new 81.8111 are 
wearing '70s fUlhion.: Taylor 
Oayne, Jody Watley and Dwight 
Yoakam are porting bell bottoms; 
men with pony tails are common 

' light, and even WIde ties with loud 
palt.ems are back in atyle. Disco 

'(now call1'd "dance music·) and 
heavy me I top the charts, and of 
COUI1I8, Elvis i alive. 

Art in the' OSlupplanted Instant 
,karma witll in lant no talgiaj 
everyon wanted to jump into a 
DeLorean and go back to the 
futu ."Th Big CllilI" (itself a 

' ri(HI1l' of John Saylc.' "Retum of 
the Secaucu1l 7") Il'd the baby boom 
nostalgia ch rgc, with Vietnam 
film • "thniyaomethmg" nd '"1'h 
Wonder Yean" oon follOWing. 
Rampant grave-robbing 800n 
·becam th nonn. 

Retre ,remixes, reVIvals and 
rerun spawned like mul.8nt med 
01 ; lithe old art w trotted out 

again, and everyone paid to give the 
dead horse another beating. Tif
fany, Martika and even the Rolling 
Stones had hits by recording other 
artists' hitsj Roy Orbison's career 
was revived and then re-revived 
when he died, proving that life is 
short but profits spring eternal, or 
at least cyclically. The Doobie 
Brothers, the Who, Jefferson 
Airplane! Starship, Poco - impor-

nowledge it. The image of the thing 
had finally superseded the thing 
itself. It's no surprise that the 
best-selling album of all time also 
had the longest and most expen
sive video. 

Mass marketing had produced 
commodity fetishism . The trailer 
for "Batman" appeared in theaters 
six months before the movie's 
release; the hype machine sum-

Gregory 
Galloway 

Art in the '80s supplanted instant karma 
with instant nostalgia_ 

tant and trivial artists alike 
reformed and tried to cash in on 
the oldies-but-goodies cra2e. 

Cable television revived rerun 
aller rerun, from the lost "Honey
mooners" episodes to MTY's Monk
ees' marathon to Nickelodeon - an 
entire channel devoted to tired TV. 
Old movies were dusted 011' and 
re-relea~ed (e.g. "Lawrence of 
Arabia"), and Hollywood churned 
out sequel after seque\. "Indiana 
Jones" seemed to capture every 
impulse in a single filmj it was 
nostalgic, harkening back to the 
Hollywood of old; it was part of a 
seriesj it romanticized escapism; 
and it was shallow, advocating 
style over substance. 

The 'SOs effectively transformed 
marketing into a religion. Popular 
Entertainment became equivalent 
to McOonalds; everyone knew the 
product was inferior, but bought it 
anyway - by the billions. 40 
million people purchased Michael 
Jackson's "Thriller" album, not 
because they all liked it, but 
because they had been cajoled into 
thinking thst they' couldn't live 
without it. The triumph of 
"Thriller' was that it allowed 
people not to choosej no one had to 
like it, but everyone had to ack-

ciently whipped the public into 
such a frenzy of anticipation that 
no one seemed to mind that the 
film was mediocre. Nostalgia 
turned narcoleptic and art was 
created in order to make us all 
sleep more comfortably. 

It was the Decade of Somnambul
ismj not only Reagan, but the 
entire populace nodded off in 
apathetic, tacit agreement of the 
status quo. "Stay the Course" was 
the mandate, even if the course 
would tum us all into corpses. "It's 
the end of the world as we know 
itl and 1 feel fine," R.E.M. sang as 
the decade faded; the Clash's anger 
had been reduced to learned help
lessness. 

Very little art took big risks in the 
'80s, and that which did usually 
remained in the underground . The 
most commercially successful inde
pendent film in history was "Dirty 
Dancing," which bought the Holly
wood formula (and its prevailing 
nostalgia) hook, line and sinker. 
College radio promoted many 
underground bands, and most of 
the better bands failed to survive 
(Big Black, Husker Du, the Pontiac 
Brothers), while others became 
safe commodoties, most notably 
R.E.M. and rap music. 

EVE~ MORE ~ORBID])EN WO~J)S 

GI~ " _IttAA 

"~mJl~ 

or 
off 14" pizza 

2 or mor lopping 

337·8200 
PIZZA. MLADI 

lJUIt 
~ Of,.. In or ev", Out 

DtlIIJIfII .. c.,. r. <-... ~ 
~ "'"'" for 1RIIr" 

"~Ift' .,.. 
, lOp .. 

321 S. GIlbert Btr .. 
(t\c~ (rom H.I<IQn C ~.) 

OF THE 1990s 

V"LLE!:I GIItL 

WEill) 

Open at 7:30pm 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

$}OO 
Bar 
Liquor 

25~ 

$}OO 
Premium 
LonlNecks 

Non-alcohol drinks avaUable for our 
19 & 20 year old. customers. 

Rapl hip-hop began in the late '70s 
as a powerful expression of its own 
cu lture, but by the late '80s it had 
been effectively transformed into a 
marketable and vacuous pose. 

Original ity and creativity werellot 
popular, generally speakingj if 
something was successful, carbon 
copies were guaranteed. Fema]e 
neo-folk singers, heavy metal 
bands, rap artists, buddy movies, 
body-switch movies, French film 
remakes, talk shows, game shows, 
tabloid presstrV, Madonna imita
tors, leading men who looked like 
Harrison Ford andlor Kevin Cost
ner, Raymond Carver imitators -
they all came by the thousands. 
Television created channels filled 
with all-news, all-movies, all
comedy, all-day, all-night; and it 
was all crap. 

OR, it wasn't all crap, but we're 
talking about general trends in the 
popular culturej most of the truly 
exciting art came from the fringes. 
The front lines in the entertain
ment field were fi \led with 
assembly-line products, but the 
term "over-saturation" seemed 
absent from anyone's lexicon. 

So what's good about the '80s? The 
fact that they're over, which is not 
to say that things can only get 
better. I've learned my le880n. 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

I'M ~EI7E TO 5~OW 
YOU WHAT THE WORLD 
~OUtD BE 1I KE IF YOV'O 
~EYEI<' HAD THIS 

.sEMESTER/ 

Jim's Journal 

Stacl Sturrock 
The Dally Iowan 

T he VI Black Action 
Theatre will present 
two one-act plays this 
week. "The Warning 

- A Theme for Linda" and "The 
Dutchman" will be performed in 
Theatre B of the ill Theatre 
Building at 8 p.m. beginning 
tonight and continuing through 
Saturday. 

"The Warning - A Theme for 
Linda,' written by Ron Milner, is 
about a girl coming into woman
hood. Charles White, a graduate 
student in theatre arts and 
director of both plays, said, "Mil
ner's play is about a girl '" 
making her first sexua] decisions 
- how to do it, who to do it with, 
when it will happen and what is 
the best way to handle it." 

Milner's other work includes 
"Checkmates," which was recen
tly produced on Broadway. "Mil
ner's work deals with social 
issues that affect the relations 
within families and cultures," 
White said. 

In a similar way, "The Dutch
man" deals with the "relations 
between black and white cul-

To.l.y Te~y ",Ire d 
S~'4t .,Jl<\ ... t hiS 
r¥l6Vif INQS ,oi"" 
t& ,,~ ~bovt, 

Stpy~ S"id ; t 
..,,-QS ,em., to 6f 
"-i ",d tJf ~x ,.r i· 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 A1/onso XIII's 
1 -. the home 01 queen 

the _- 26 - Pointe 
Woods. Mich. aCringe 

29 Overbeanng 
11 - to it (rush) 

34 Verdi opera 
14 Do a paving job 

again 35 - time 

15 like the Tower 01 3 (N
never

) I 
Plsa 7 octurna 

16 Anlo,ne 's soul 
17 "To letch her 

poor dog -'--
180neolthe 

"Great" I,ve 
20 Part 01 the Bay 

Stale 
22 Dodge 
23 Thurmond 01 

senalonailame 

animal 
38 Spring monlh in 

Metz 
3t Take exception 
41 Wrath 
42 Musical study 
45 Classlly 
46 Pari 01 A.MA 
47 -Pylhlas 
4t Hit Violently 

51-Antilles: 
Abbr. 

52 Ornate pitchers 
54 Heckles . 
51 New Zealand Is 

parlollt 
ez Mississippi 

tributary 

" NIghts. In Sedan 
65 Actor Chaney 

" Belween Tinker 
and Chance 

81 Parcel out 

" Use henna 
&9 Thick 
70 One in an ollice 

pool 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Bnc·a-
2 MidlaOile king 

E PIC lOP T I CIS S S 
RENO ORONO CULL 
IRON LONER OBOE 
KINGK'5~~litENISE _l Alit 0 R S C H T OBLONG HABIT_ 
BEAME SATANICAL 

'D' '."U"" TERRITORY MUSIC 
IIIIIIA R R ASS E TTL E 
PARTIAL BALI_ 

'G_~~~~DO" " COMO ERASE NEMO 
ORAN GENES ANAT 
SAN YEAST LAMA 

3Allhepeak 
4ARedgrave 
5 ConstruclS 
8 Ralph-

Emerson 
7 Call-day 
• (retire) 

• Greek goddess 
O/Vlctory 

tlngenious 
10 The 'spirit' in 

Intoxicating 
liquors 

11 Mata -

12 Melville book: 
1847 

13 Ivy League learn l' Custom 
21 Echo was one 
24 like Lake Mead 
26 Patronized a 

casino 
21 Lasso 
26 Olsrepute 
30 Disorderly 

retreat 

tUres,' White said. "It is a story 
about sexual politics with certain 
cultural overtones. A white 
woman, Lula, meets a black man, 
Clay, on a train and attempts to 
seduce and manipulate him. It is 
the story of thei r struggle.' 

"The Dutchman" is by Leroi 
Jones, whose previous works 
include "The Slave' and "The 
Toilet.' 

The production is the result of a • 
class taught by White that looks , • 
at the "chronology of black thea-
ter in the United States,· he 
said. 

"But I don't want this to be just 
a black thing. There is a lot of _ 
good work here and the C88t is a 
good racial mix. We live together 
in this world, and theater should 
find its way to mingle in both 
raccs. This performance is an 
opportunity to present theater 
that is not commonly done, and 
in this C8IIe it is black theater,· 
White said. 

Tickets are $2.50 and will be 
available at the door. Black 
Action Theatre is sponsored by 
the ill African-American World 
Studies Program and the UI 
Department of Theatre Arta. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Janet Hess 

by Jim 
s+t~ $"j el, '1% 
hope ",t'· .~ ~ 
ekueld.l, 

31 Amman's sect 5:1 Opposlle of 
32 N,ghlingale. e g. betler 
33Dnlt . 54 Danng 
,. Sea swallow • "Slltp-I ' 

<10 Violin fOierU/1ner • Break bread 

43 lie-(ln 17 Explorer HedIn 
hidang) .. lbIS·s naollat 

44 Enrolled eTake -lhe 
46 Atlack chin 
41 Succeed .1 Regardong 
10 Spots/or 13 Sounds of 

matChes hesItance 

I' , . 
.' • • 
" · . , . 
• l , . · ; · . . ' I 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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E.T. 
At the BIJou 

" The Marrying Kind " (George 

Cukor, t952) - 7 p .m . 
" Coup de Torchon " (Bernard 

Tavernier. 1962) - 8:45 p .m . 

Dance 
The Joffrey Ballet will perform " The 

Nutcracker" at 8 p .m . in Hancher 

Auditorium. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I studenl lor part 
lime custodial poSition, Un l~.rslty 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Department. Day and night shlftl. 
Weekendl and holidays required. 
Apply In person, C157, University 
Hospital. 

HELP WANTED 
EARLY morning carr ier. needed . 
Areas in Iowa City. Substhute 
carrie" also needed. Good profits 
Profit based on 4 week customer 
count. COntact Des MOines 
Reglsler. 331-2289. 

EARN $301).$500 per week 
Reading books at home. Call 
H!15-41:1-1440 ext. B-330. 

Music 
Art 

The Women's Caucus for Art , Cen· 

tral Iowa Chapter, will meet at 7:30 
p .m . at the Arts Center, located in the 

Jefferson Building, 129 E. Washing· 

ton 51. 

WAITRESSES and bartOf1d.rs 
----------- needed FuliUme day halp Apply 

DIETARY AIDES In person al 826 S. Cllnlon. 
Part time. Variable hoUIS. 

The UI Concert and University 

Bands will perform together at 8 p .m . 

in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Weekendl evening hours. $3,85 per NOW HIRING full and part time 
hour plus weekend dUh,utnllal line( prep cooks. Apply in person 
Applr at lantern Park Car. Cenler 8t Cafe Pacifico. 212 S Clinton. 

Due to a scheduling change, Laura 

Lichenstein 's work will not be on 

display this week in the-Eve Drewlowe 

Gallery in the School 01 Art and Art 

History; Ralja Starck's work will be on 

exhibit through Friday. 

between 8-4:00, M·F. 915 N 20th DELIVERY driver! counter person. 
~J,v..:e_nu,,-e::. . ..;C.:.or"I;...'v;...ille,,-. ..:E;.:O..;E;...' ___ Apply In person to Foreign Car 

Theater 
PART TIME wailerJ wa itr&S5 nights Parts, 520 5 Gilbert, Iowa City. 
only. Apply at the west kitchen 

" Aunt Dan and Lemon " will be 

performed at 8 p .m. In Mabie Theatre. 

door Monday through Thursday 
after 4pm. Llrk Supper Club Hwy 
6, Tif1in 

NOW HIRING lull or part time lood 
servers. Experience pre'erred. 
Mus~ have some lunch availability. 
Apply In person Monday through 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa Aiver Power 
Company. 

Black Action Theatrj! presents " The 

Warning - A Theme for Linda" and 

" The Dutchman " at 8 p .m . in Theatre 

B of the UI Theatre Building. 

Recent watercolors by Barbara 

Weets·Caudill will be displayed in The 

Cottage, 14 S. Linn St ., through 

December 29. 

DI Classifieds 
EARN MONEY Rladlng booksl 
$30,0001 year Income potential. 
Ootails 1-805-681-6000 Ext 
Y·9612. 

NOW HIRING cocktail serVers. 
Must have lunch availability. Apply 
in perlOn: 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

24pm, Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa RI .... r Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
COrllvllle 

EOE 

PERSONAL 
BIG TEN Rentals has microwaves 
for only $l5/ semester, and 
refrigerators are 8 steal at $341 
ye.,. Fr .. same day delivery. 
337·RENT. 

BII QA Y monthly newsletter. 
Opportunity to meet newJrlends, 
SASE: For you. P.O. Box 35092. 
Des Moines, Iowa, 50315. 

QAYLlNE· confidential listening, 
In'ormatlon, re'e,ral. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday 7·9pm. 
335-3817. 

PERSONAL 

HALL MALL 
Now Open Suncnys 

TIl Chrl.tmu 
Beads Imports 

Comics Guitars 
Jewelry Sweaters 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk In hours: Monday through 
Friday,10.00am·1:00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
331·2t t1 

ALONE and single? Free brochure. 
Date--Mates, Inc, 60x 2328-073, 
Decalur. IL. 62524-2328. 
1-600-345-MATE. 

WE NEED reliable, caring people 
to work with developmentally 
disabled adults and children in our 
Iowa City group homftS. Flexible 
hours Include overnights and 
weekends. 53.90 10 start, $4.15 
available In 90 da)'1. If you are 8 
high school graduate, t8 years old. 
and are Interested, call: Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at 338·9212 tor more 
information. EOEIM. 

PART TIME cashier needed 
Immediately. Apply In person. 
Pleasure Paface, 315 Kirkwood. 

CHAINS. RINGS BELLY DANCING by Juliana. 

NANNIES WANTEO 
FOR EXCELLENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN $150- 53501 
WEEK. Nannies 0' Iowa 8 nanny 

r~~-------.., I placement agency home based in STEPH'S 
Wholesale Jewelry 
101 S. Dubuque St. 

Christmas. Bachelor Parties, etc. 
351-6904 or 829-4608. 

Cedar Rapids. We strive to provide 
personal attention before and after 
placament . CALL 1-800-31:1-IOWA. 

EARRINGS, MORE 
iRTF@GHT 

NO. 1 SUN TAN ANO TRAVEL -. EARN MONEY watching TV! 
$25,0001 year Income potential. 
Oolallo. 1-805-687-6000 Ext 
K·9612. 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 1/2 E. College 

351-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdlys! Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

DON'T FORGET TO USE THE 
DAilY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
~OVERTISING NEEDS. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN solve any 
mailing problem rou have fast. 

'International and Domestic 
Shipping 
'Boxes 

'Shlpplng Supplies 
'Professional Packing Too 
'FAlI and OVernight Mall 

°T yping/ Word Processing! 
Resume service. 

221 E. Markel 
354-2113 

HEED A dancer? Call Tina, 
351..0299 Stags, private parties. 

HAPPV wilh your birth conkol 
method? Consultations and e>lams 
by women. Call tOday I Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 331·2111 . 

SEX AOOICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244.()703. 

INOIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY: 

FLUTES. ORUMS. 
• CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald City 
Hall·MaIl 
354-639t 

EASTERN Iowa Sports 
Collectors Show 

Sunday, December 10, 
10:OOam to 5:00pm 

Best Western Wesllield Inn 
1-80 and Hwy 965, Coralville, Iowa 

Appearing in person, Hall of 
Farner, Red Schoendlenst from 

12:00 to 2:00 
Autograph Tickets. $8 each. 

Admission $1 
Dave and Linda Sradley 

RR 6 Box 695 
Muscatine, Iowa, 5276' 

319-254-1294 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name . • ddress: 
BCC P.O. Box 1851, Iowa CIty, 
Iowa. 52244. 

PREGNANT? 
w • .,. twa to helpl 

FIIEE PREGNANCY lElnltO 
oonfodtntl.J oou""""11 

W .. -In' ..... 1 pm II-W-F 
f117" pm 1·111 ..... 3Il.esse 

CONCERN FOR WOIIEH 
u.o.tI ~_" _1Idt. 

"'" 2tO. _ CI\' 

t~~ V 'LA"lflEl>S ~ 
.~ffN!rOf ~"",~I 

A package of five tanning sessions Ftw Prtgnlncy T..-g 
I nd lotion. $21 .95, regularly ConfidtnIiajCoun"ng .. d~ 
S31 .95. Must ba usod by 2-15-89. No""""-''*-Y 
Can ba ylft wrapped. 338-j)810. 1Icn .• _ . t t ·~ Th .. L' Fri. 1-4 

SlitI'day tt:Dlllm-I :llflpm 
ADULT magazines, novelties, video I CALl3::JI..8M5 120 N. Dubu 
rental and sales. theater and our ... ==------::1::: .. 
NEW 25e video arcadl. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

SECULAR Organizalion for 
Sobriety (SOS). A non·religious 
alternative to M. Sobriety 
meeUngs: Wednesdays 7-8pm, 
Unitarian Church, 10 S Gilbert . 
Informltion: 338·1129 
ElICtenslon 51 . 

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,0001 vear Income potential. 
Oolalls. 1-805-687-6000 Ext 
8-9612. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offors lop dollar for your 
fall and winter clothes. 

Open at noon Call first 
2203 F Street 

(across Irom Senor Pablos). 
338-8454. JOIN OUR nuclear family I Room 

and board in exchange for getting 
Ihree children (11 .9.1) 011 10 
school . Other miscellaneous. 
338·1041. 

___________ .1 HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
TRY ADVERnSING IN THE 01. 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSIII 

New & Used Conslgnmem Shop 
AIls & Cralls • CoIecdbles 

Hoosehold ~ems' No Clothing 
Furnilure ' ~iiances 

338·2204 
Hours: 

M,W,F & Sal 11).5:30 
TIl 11).9:00; SIn 1-5:00 

cmad Tuesday 
.., .. , ~"1"" .", ,1 ,. • 

I_E •• oIP_ROIl 
N. ide 01 AM _ .. leal Cal.Ida. 

9th & Ouarr Rd. Coralville 

MODEL wanted to complete 
project requiring photographing 
conversation . Looks are Important 
Send photo and phone number. 
221 E. Markel Apt.l92. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

PAR'T TIME modlcal rec.ptionlst/ 
assistant for family practitioner. 
Wri1e: Daily Iowan Box ,DC1 , 

___________ Am. 111 Communications Center, 

DWF, 52, small, active, secure, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. 
seeks SM friand, 400-500. LOTITO'S PIZZA 
professional not wed to work. who Now taking applications 'or Plrt 
expresses feelings. Box 5701 , time help. Must have own car. 
.:;Co",r.::.;;.'v;,:;ill.:;e,c:5",22:..4..:';...' _____ .1 Apply In person after 4pm. M·F. 

SEEKING playful .• ttractlva 351,h NANNY 
SWM who'. physically and S115- $4001 week 
mentally alive, for a commitment 10 plus benefits. 
friendship and companionship. Option lolly out and 
Write the Dally towe, Box 007, 111 choose your family 
CQmmunlcetlons center, Nanny Network 
Iowa cfty, Iowa, 522.42. Nationwide openings 

ADOPTION 
Extra Hands Service Agency 

C.II 1·81JO.654-&36. 
___________ .1 CNA position avaHable days and 

BYsnlngs, full and part time. call 
ADOPTION· Make someone you 351.1720 for interview 
love very happy. We long to adopt appointment. Oaknoll. 
your baby and provide the kind of 
love and opportunities you would EARN $300- $500 per wee~ 
it you could. Exp«lses paid. LegaV Reading books at home. Call 
confidentiaL Call Jeff and Usa 1-615-473-70440 Ext. B33O. 
_CO_I_'._ct"'(_2O_t.:..)6_35-.....;.51_5_5 _____ 

1 
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 

WORKING COUPLE outside 01 READING BOOKS! 532,000I ye.r 
New York City needs person to run Incom8' potential. Details. 
home, do errands, care for Intant 1-602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 18343. 
and dog. Must drive, swim, cook, 
non·smoker_ Own room, bath, TV, POSITION available In retirement 
car. One year minimum. Call res idence to do laundry every 
collect between 8·10pm EST, Saturday and Sunday, 
201.3711-1210. Som-2.3Opm. Call 351·f12O lor 

Interview appointment Olknoll. 
WANT TO MAKE SOME AOOPTION: Loving couple 

CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? married 11 years living in a small 
suburban town would like to 

Individual, group and couple welcome: an infant Into our lives. 
counseling for the IOwa City Will offer child lots ot love, time, 
community. Sliding scale fees. attention and a loving extended 
354·1226 famUy. Expenses paid . Call coUect 
__ ",Hcot;.;;rl;...P..;"",y",Ch,;.;o",lh,;.;t;;.rl::p",y.;.., __ I anytime 201 ·335-2476 

AIDS INFORMAnON and ADOPT: Giva your baby a 
anonymous HIV antibody testing Christmas gilt l or a IIfetlma. We 
available: promise to be the best mom and 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC dad In the world to your newborn. 
120 N. Dubuque Street Wa're Cora and Stephen, a loving 

337·4459 nurse and college professor Let's 
Mondays & Thursdays help each other, With respect and 

6:30pm· 8:00pm Irusl Please call collect. 
MEDICAP PHARMACY 914·528-6045, expense. paid. 

In Coralville. Where it costs less to ADOPTION- Warm, caring, family. 

MARKET research firm seeks 
Individuals to interview executives 
and general public on topics 
ranging trom high technology to 

.radlo broadcast. JUJllorl santor or 
better standing. Must have 
eJICcel1enl verbal and written skills. 
Background In business, 
communication, journalism. 
Competitive wages with flexible 
hours. Contac~ 363-5756. 

PART nME salad porson Nights 
only. Apply at the west kitchan 
door. Monday through Thursday 
a"er Spm. Larl< Supper Club. Hwy. 
6, Tiffin, Iowa. 

keep healthy. 354-4354. oriented couple seeks to adopt 
newborn. We can help each other WANTED: responsible cleaning 

THE CRISIS CENTER provides through 8 diUlcult time. persons to cleRn In the better 
short term counseling, suicide Confidential. Mtdic,V legal areas 0' Iowa City Par} lind full 
prevention, and Information expenses paid. Please call collect time positions. must have own 
rlflrral. We are available by 201-421.4151 . transportation. $4.00 to $4 .50 
telephone 24 hours 8 day and for =...:::'-'-='-______ depending on experience. Possible 
walk Ins from 11am.llpm dally. ADOPTION. Loving couple, 'amily Insurance benefits Call Laura at 
Call 35t-0140. Handicapped oriented, profeSSional, mid thirties, 644·2590, please leave message. 
accessible. looking to adopt newborn. Ready 

STR!SSEO OUT? to provide stable, loving home and 
Due to work. 'amily, a loss? financially secure future. Will pay 
Profissionai strns counselors ail medical/ legal expenses. Call 

Coun.ellng end He.hh Center Ron and Krlsllna collect evenlngsl 
337 .. 991 w .. kends. 201·381-0598. 

ADOPTION: Imagine your baby 
PERSONALIZED computer with a full time mom, devoted dad, 
posters. Any Ilze, any photo. 
Perfect for birthdays, annlversa. a wonderful adopted brother and 
rles. etc. Inexpensive. Negotiable. sister, doting gr.ndparents and all 
35.4.6550 the special attention that is 

showered on ~he "baby" of the 
family. TATTOOS 

Red's Rlmovabl, ra"oo Parlor, 
wide selection . Info. 338·7749. 

TAROT and othlr metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351.a511 . 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis Line 

335-tiOOO (24 Hou,,) 

IMPROVE your image I Remov. 
unwanted hair permanently. 
COmplimentary consultation. 
Clinic of Electrology. 337·7191 . 

My husband Is a Wall Street 
Ixecutlve and I stay al home to 
rllse and play with our childr,n. 
We have 8 large, happy home, are 
well educated and finanCially 
secure. 

Time, 101le, 'un, a good educltlon 
and warm family values promised. I 
know this is hard, but If you would 
lik. to tafk call Marianne and Oon 
collect: 2OHl80·t494. Expen .. s 
paid. 

WORK WANTED 

PART·TIME experienced 
bartandera. Nights only. Apply at 
the west kitchen door Monday· 
Thursday allel 4pm. 

Lark SUppor Club 
Hwy 8 
Tiffin 

Joa OPPORTUNITIES IN 
AUSTRALIA. Openings available In 
several areas, will train For Info. 
call : 108-742-U2O .xt. 216. 

THE FIELDHOUSE 
Full and part tim. kllchen h.,p 
needed. Apply In person between 
9:30-2:00. 

CREW PERSON needed during 
Christmas break. 

All American Dell 
Old Capitol Centlr 

WANTED: Full or part time 
babysi"" In my hom. for a 15 
month old beginning In January. 
Call 338-64 t 8 after ~pm. . 

MATURE house (aportment) sHier . , .;;.;;.....:.:.;..:.;....:.;.....:"-....:..0'-'-__ _ 

during break: N!ED MATURE lomall studlnl to 
--------------- .Waters Plants babysit part lime spring semester 

R.R.R.Ring 
"HIII'm Bobbll Hach, your AT&T 
Student Campus Manager here 
at the U of I. 
I would like to tell you how AT&T 
can help lower your long distance 
bills. I can also answer any. of your 
long distance questions. 

The best time to reach me is be- ' 
tween 4-6 pm, Monday thru 
Friday. 

You can call me anytime, 
338-3300" 

.Walks Dogs In our home. Non·smok.r; must 
...cheap have own transportation. 3 rer 

old and t ye.r old. 338-000 . 

354-6513 VICTIMS OF UNCOHSENnHG 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING part lime 
buspersons and dishwashers. 
Excellent startlflg wages. Apply In 
person 2 .... pm lA·Th. 

The lowl River Power Company 
SOl 1st Avt .. Corllvlll. 

EOE 

NANNY" EAIT 
Has mother's hllper Jobs 1.llIlblt. 
Spend an ",clling VNr On the east 
COIlt. If you lov' children, 'Would 
like to see Inother part of the 
country, ahare family experlencn 
and make new trlends, cIIi 
201 ·7040-02<>04 or write Box 625, 
Livingston NJ 07039. 

IELlAVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338-7823 
Brlnda. 11<46-2218 

IUUAL ACTIVITY. R .... rch 
particlplnts d.slred for 
CONFIDENTIAL AND 
.\NONYMOUS (NO NAME) .tudy 01 
lho psychological '«tcts 01 ripe 
and! or any type of unconMntlng 
.. xual Ictlvity within tht II .. 5 
yorl. Participant. who are 
vlctimal survivors of sexual .. sault 
will be alked to respond 10 a 
question nair. regarding their 
IxperIOf1~": tho qUI.Uonnllre oln 
be answered in privati and mailed 
blc~ 10 Ihe In ••• ,IgIIOr& For 
persons l?terHted In plrUclpaUng. 
please come by 206 Spence Labs, 
PsyChology Depanment . and 
dlacuss the project with Or John 
HI"'ty. Or. Terri Orouch or ML 
Kathl_ C~W.lIll. Tim •• thlt 
such villts are Invited Ire the 
lollowlng ' 12·1pm. NO..."bOr 
28,29,30; 12.1 pm, Decambar 
1,04,5,8,7,8. Write The Deily Iowan, 
Box 01006. Communications 
Cent.r , Aoom 111 , low. City, 
IOWI, 522~2. 

WORK STUDY ONLY. CLERK (20 
hours( week, $4.501 hour) In the 
Psychology Department, University 
Hospi1al School. General office 
work, bibliography preparltion, fIla 
maintenance. Oata ontry! coding 
ellCperlence helpful, but nol 
necessary. Good library skills and 
typing (2Q.;JO wpm) desirable. 
Work schedule to be arranged. 
Contact Mary Hosseini. 353-6138 

rl.'rd 
~ 

Immediate openings lor 
cashiers. Hours 10:30 10 
5:00 pm and ki1chen help 
11 -5 pm. ~bout 30 hours 
per week . Good pay and 

health benefits . 
Apply in person 

Coralville 
Burger King 

NA's, CNA's 
and CMA's 
Come join the team at 

Lantem Park Care Center 
and eam nol only the 

personal satislaction that 
comes from caring lor 
others, but also a $50 

employment bonus, $1 per 
hour weekend differencial 
and Incentive pey based 

I on attendance record. 
Call or SlOp by our lacility 
M-F, 8-4. I would like 10 
talk with you about our 
exciting new incentive 

offers . 

Barbara Scherder-Goell, 
Director 01 St.ff RelatiOns, 
lantem Park Clre Center 

915 N. 20th A~enue 
Coralville, IA 

351-3440 

Do you want to earn 
very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast·paced 
environment? 

Rocky Rococo's 
is now paying $4lhour 

for delivery drivers 
plus SOt per delivery 

plus tips. 
Must have own car 

and insurance. 

Apply.t: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351·4556 

Pizza Pit Is 
hiring delivery 

personnel. 
We offer: 

• CompeUUve Wages 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Free Shift Meals 
• Paid Training 
• Friendly Staff 
• Full or Part·Tlme 
• Paid VacaUon 

Apply In person 
at 214 E. Market 

~ c:::s:? 
Come work with an axclling 
stall. We are looIIing lor 
ambitious crew members, 
part and lull time. 

oFr" Meale 
o $4.00lHour 
• Paid Sr.1ca 
• Flexible Schedulea 
• Opportunity lor two 
rel_ In to de,. 

Also provide medical, 
dental insurance and 
paid vacations for 
qualified employees. 
Apply In person at 

Old capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE lOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring fuII·time daYI 

& cioIlng Ihlftl. 0Ih1l' 1*1' 
tim. Ihlft' allO open alS4.25 

W.off.r: 
• Free unllorms 
oVery flexlblt echedul .. 

• DllaltJnted meal, polity 
o Paid breakl 
• Clean modem environment 
APPlY 1Dday al1l18 Flrll Ave. 
Coralvill. only . 

PA··, 

HELP WANTED 
TAJ(E A &emell,r break. Be a part 
of our family. looking for en 
energetic. rlsponslble young lady 10 
help with chitdren No housework . 
Chlclgo suburb. Salary plus room 
and board. 708·256·1824. 

KRUI RADIO Ia now.c· 
.ppllc.tlon. !Of th. 

""Id poe"lon.: 

MUSIC DIRECTOR 
Applicants should have soma 
knowledge of alternative 
music and the music Industry; 

NEWS DtRECTOR 
Applicants should have know· 
ledge 01 news reporting; 

RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 
Applicants should have know· 
ledge 01 good researChing 
practices and 01 how I9search 
can benefit an organization . 
Applicants must be raglslered 

HELP WANTED 

PART nM! po.ltlon a,allable. 
Looking lor ~epO!1dlbl. Individual 
with recepllon skUla. Apply It 

Uni .... rslty Plasma Clnt.r 
223 E. Washington 

351-1939 

!ARN S20 cash In • couple 01 
houri, Get I frH medicil c;:heck up 
and help save lives by comIng by 
tha: 

University Plasm. Center 
223 E. Wlshlnglon 

Hours IOam.5:3Opm. M·W·F 
1 I 008m-6:30pm, T, Th 

351-1101 

WANTED: work study alllslInl in 
the College of Nursing. 
Appro)C imalely tan hours per week, 
IIlxlble schedule. Filing. typing. 
dati .nlr;, .nswering phon" and 
running 'rrands. Must have 
compute, ,,..parlance Contlct 
Brenda at 335·7016. 

CREW PERSON. lull Ii .... dlYS. 
All American Dell 

Old Capitol Cent.r 

ROUTE hauler for daily papet'. Six 
days per w"k. t :JO.5 :3Oam. Own 
car Ind Insurance. 35 t..a335. 

EARN MONEY Rtldlng books' 
$30.0001 year Income potential. 
Ootlil. 1-805-e81-OOOO "". 
Y-9612. 

lor Spring Semester '90. SUPER 1 MOTEL 
Applications and job descrip- FRONT DESK SALES 
tions are available at the Super smill. super IrlenQly. super 
KRUI ollice, Room 205 South pay. 
a d F . I t ' Loo~lng for responsible 

ua. 01 more In orma IOn, IndlviduIls who hkl to work wllh 
please contact Regina Miller people. wo,k wall under pre .. u", 
at 335-9526. a~d enloY .. lIIng Plrt t'mo hours 

KAUI 4pm to 9pm or 5pm 10 10pm. 

L.....!:~~!'f':~~1 ~!!E!~!:.....J I Flexible days. _Sed 
Kitchen work! 
dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours. 
A I w~hin. 

Start $4.35 , ra ise to 15.00 with 
training completed. 
Apply at tha Super 8 Motel 
611 1 sl AVI .. CoralvW, 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interested in becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex· 
perience but need to refresh your skills? 
The field of geriatrics needs trained caring 
people. Let us help you get slarted in this 
rewarding career. Call 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 4. 
Ask for Barbara. 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIMe lan" Orlll htlp nlt<lt~ 
A M and P M Apply 
3 3Opm·5 3Opm. MondlY' Friday 

Mld .... t Jlnllor lll SorvlCt 
510 E 8urllngton 
IOWI CI~ Iowa 

[)4RfOTOR 01 Nur ... 
Seeking moHvll1d prolu.lonal 
with prO'ltn mlnaglment Ind 
le.dlrshlp aklill MUlt hive 
working knowledge Of g.rietrlel 
and abnl!), 10 maintain our nursing 
program In compll.nce with stall 
and lede,al regu latlonl 129 bed 
ICF : wa Ire lully II.HId w11~ 
strong prol.ulonal '11m 
oommll1ed to quality cafe Sallry 
blllHd on IlCptfltnc. and ability 
OOOd bonolill plckagl Pi .... 
Mnd rNume to: 
Vivian DeGr .. ' , Adm 
Cflltv~w Acr" 
'.485 Grand Ave 
Marlon. IoWI. 52302 

A PART Ilmt dlshwashtr, nigh" 
Applylilhe wHt ~"chOf1 door, 
M·Th .'lIr 3pm 

Tht Llfk Supper Club 
HwyS 
Tiffin 

DfNTAL ASSISTANT 
Dantll IIIlllanl wanted to join our 
Ilam at River City Dental Car, 
Permanlnt pa,-,J futillme opwtlng. 
Iv.lI.ble EllpftrlltnC8.nd X.rIY 
clrtificallon required HOUri to 
Include lOme evening. and 
WMk.nds PI" .. call 337-622e 10' 
an Inl,rvlew 

EARN "001 wttkly In IpIr. lima 
al ~me Send IIU-addr-sMd 
stlmped on,,",- Klnolica, Box 
373, Iowa Clly, iowI, 52244 

PRESS Citizen carrl" w,,"ltd for 
the 101l0wlng Ir", 

Kimball Road ond Wh'l'''11 Avo 
Plelse contact Tlr ... at 337-31" 
Clrculallon 

PART TiMe help _ 1200 10 
9 30 _days, 9 30 to e 30 
S.'UrdIY. 1210 630 SUndlYS MUll 
ba 1Vlllibie during hoficIeya Wt 
oller 5335 per hOur plul 
commlSSionl on IU II. W. hlw 
a fortn81 bltnlng program 'nt" 
opportunhlft 10 IIdvlnce It 
dtsi • .., Coma join lhe _ .. 
lho IItOl Industry Apt>Iy ,n _ 
II Thorn McAn Sh_ Old Cipttol 
Canll,. Iowa C'IY. low. John M 
0. Stlfano, manager 

Thom MeA. Shot Cornpony 
Now has an Immedllt. opIOfl'lg 101 
lull limo .. " .. Inl mlf1I9tr W
ott.r but sal,ry plul 
comml .. lons. Bontfl\llnclUOo. 
hqlth, "fe, vacatIOn, etl1piO)"M 
dlscounL prol't lhar1ng ..,., _t 
Como join lho _ In tho shoo 
Industry Bt I pan 01 our 
pror...- t ..... Iodoy Apply II 

•• 
Them MeAn ShOt SIOrt, Old 

,..----------, CaPlloi Clnltr. Io,," CCy. 1owI 

HIRING ALL POSITIONS 
Start part time $3.75 

Full time $4.00 
• Flexible Hours 9am·l1 pm 
, Fast Advancement 

OpportUnities 
, Free Uniforms 
, Discounl Employee Meals 

BONANZA 
REStAURANT 

Hwy 6, CorllY/1e 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
River Room 
Union Station • 

Bartenders 

Delivery 

rrI:JN accep~ng Studenl 
~pplicatlons. Apply lor 

an inlerview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
"'EMORIAl UNION 

35t·i5Q3 JOM Do S ... ano. 
manaoer 

PAORSSIONAL _ lng 
posltlonl IVIlilbIt lor mothtr1 04 
schoolege chUdren and lwo.n&a 
Wt havo lle .. bIt hOuri lor you 
Immedlatl opef1lngl. 'ulJ Of flIIl. 
t'mo 
'Above IVtrlgt starting_ 
'POSSIbie bonUtH 
'Plid moltllgt 
'P.kj VacatK>"S 
E.ceUent opportUl"llty &0 "... lAd 
work WIth. fUn ~ 
Apply II lincoln ~l 
1218 Highiend Ct.1owl Crty No 
phontc:oUI 

CARLOS o KIIfy'1 II now ""'ng 
I~ ____________________ -, lull "'''' day prop coo"'- night .... 

I~ cooI<L dolhwu/ltra._ 
Need Big Bucks? 

Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 
Why work for less? Zacson Corporalion has part time 
and lull time openings in both day and evening shifts • 
We will train you to be successful. We oflar: 

• slanfng wage $5.25 
• flexible hourlrWfU -'< wIIh YOIIr IchtdUie. 
o VIIItty of prodUCI11nd 1/IIV1cao. 
• WIthin Walking dlslance to III ttousl~ rout .. 
• Paid training . 
• Friertdly tum spirited IrIYlronrMnt 
• s.n.nt. and mor •. 

Work for a great company In a fun job. Gait us at 
339·9900 3·10pm M·F or stop by al 209 E. 

Washington Suite 1303 (above Godfathe(s Pizza) . 

and cocklad W.lt,..... Apply In 

perlOn III .. 2p<n. MonOoy """"II" 
F rid.... Ulf S W"trl rOlil 

RN 
Full lImo .1111 poIItron In IIorrtI 
01'" Igttlcy Nawfy rewIIod ""'-Y 
schedule, good benthl pt<Ugt 
BSN prtltrrod May _ pe" 

"'" VNA. 1 II S G,~ Cl. 
10101 C,tY 331-t618 

TRAINING ASSISTANT 
UntWrllty ollowl 5t_, """'''00 
Provtdt edmlnfstrab ... UIIIt.anGI 
10 Training sta" 04 thelltvl_ Of 
Oovtlopmtntlf Otubi h .. 0.1 
Include scheduling. typing. <1&11 
enl'1. porsonol contICl end 
corrtspandonct. COndvC1rng '-________ ..tiltrIliiLllWIl-________ .l tours. Ind _ .. mg WIth 

DIAL VSIS RN'S 
We're looking for professional nurse. appropriately prepared 
and committed to .nsuring optimal care for renallallurl 
patients on hemodialysis and CAP.D. 
Part-time poaitions with nexible hoUri .... available 
in t~ls pleasant progl9sslve working environment. Sucoassluf 
candidates must have medicaVsurglcal experience. urology/ 
dialysis experience Is pr.ferred. 
Thia unique opportunity for dialysis nursing oller. a oompre
henslve benefil and salary package. Inlereated qualillad 
applicants are Invited to apply In person, Monday· 
Friday, 8 am-4:30 pm, in our Human Resources offiOl. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
1227 Eeet RUlhoim. StrNl 

Dltvlnport, 10M 52103 
(3181 32U518 An_ ~ .. ~ IIIfIlW 

RN and LPN's 
Full or part time, Ilellible 
hours. Excellant benefit 

package. $50 Bign on 

bonue. $150 bonue after 
90 days. $l/hour waek· 

end bonue. Apply at: 
lantern 1'11111 care canter 

.15 N. 20th A.,.. 
Coratvltle "m-4pm. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRtERS 

tN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• HulChinson. Luinglon, 
Bayard, Rlvll', Woolf 

• Myrtle Ave., Olive St. 
Melrose Coun 

o BurNnglon. Co(lege, 
Johnaon 

• Marke~ Jefllf'1Or1, Gilbert, 
Johnlon, Van Buren 

• Kirkwood, Walnut, Dodge, 
Van Buren, Websler 

ACTIVISTS 
Concerned about the destruc

tion of til. environmenl? 
Iowa Citizen ~ctlon Network 
· I. now hiring Actlvl.1I for 

our community OU1 reICh 
atall. $250 to $300 per _k. 

Benefits and carlII' 
opportunitlel avallabl • • 

CALL 
354-8111 

_led 
Counter help. MUlt 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 
flexible hour •. 

Full or pan time. 
A I w~hln . 

coordination of cl .... 1nd 
"",I~r, 

ReqUIres _lUlled .... 
working w,1Il diver. IyPOI 01 
"udonll Ind proltfllorool .. P'IMI' 
Iblltty 10 orfllnlll and Illend 10 
dttIli. IYP'"g end Compullf """ 
IIltry IJlCpettMCe, Ilbll" UM 
gtntrll off .. t a.por""" lind 
InltrOll In lho hold 01 
dtvolopmonlll d_ ... 

lwwnty houtl ptf ~. I • .".. 
ntgOlllbIe. $4 eo! IIOUr u...t bo 
UnIVll>lty 01 low. I_I "-"" 
10 Ttllnlng Coordmllor. 0...-. 
01 Dtvolopmtnlol Cliltbl"t 
Unl .... "1y I1olf'ltal SchOof 
Un"",slty Ollowl.... C"y IOwo, 

THt! IOWA CITY Rtcrtlt ... 
Division II now leklng lj)pI ... t ..... 
lor DUIi(jlng II\IIn!tnt""" worfo. ... 
lor Ijo,oer Pirlo Aqull .. Con"" 
OUllil1od person ...... bo 01 _ 
IS yeorl 01 lilt, and ",""",It for 
WOrk _ mornl"ll''''' 
..... ..,., .. WOffo "III trlll ~ 
C""flIng rtIIfClOml _ lo(iIer 

rOOfll' . '-'''11 ."" f!IOIIPIng lloors Ind gtntrll _n_ 
WOrk Two people Irt _ . pet 
rtrogt Irom $4 00 II> 14 II per IIOUr 
AI>pIlcationll,. bIi"llIl'trI ot m 
S Gilbert IIOIIt MltOE. 

MAK! A OiF~ERfNC 
POl rOlir com"lunlcatoono "'III to 
work Http 10 .... , progr ...... 
ltgilllllOn Stvt your en""onmenl 
Call now, M4-811e 

TAMING Ifl9IICllIOrIj lor PIlI I"no 
dltllry l id. II 01' noll RelI_ 
RaoIdtnCt Vir led hoo," 1n<Iv~ "II 
lOme _ends I"" hOIodIys 
AD.', In otrlOn tl 101 DolInaR Dr 

lA~~Y _.'ng food _ , II 
hOUrs per _ HontII end 
~bIt Day dllhl plUl • Clark, MaGG ... d, Maple, 

Sheridan,-RooIevelt r--~~-"7."--'" ""'"""'. 20 IIOUrs per _ 
Hlmburg Inn, Iowl City, 'II H 
linn • S. Van Surll'!, Bowery 

Apply: 
The Deily low.n 

Clroulldon 

NAlCNA 
AI/illite, Iutl dmtl pen 1fIN. 
Flexible tchIduIng, unlonne 

lumiIhed. On but routt. 
APf/rAl: 

BEVERlY MANOR 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 

Ant ifMltdIr '~ 1IIn-4pl!t. 

Now 80cepdng appliClltlona 

lor all poe/tiona. 0tItYe!y 
driver, waiter, walrall, 
dough room. Apply at: 

US'.GlIbItI • 
t 05 Ith It. CoreMIle 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Comperidvt W.I 
• Free Un/forme 
• Free Melli 
: Company Vthidt, 

EDUCAnOUL 
OPPQRTUllTIES 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COllFG! ItUOonll Fr" lin .... ", 
aid for your graduala Ind 
Undflgradullt edu~ltlon MOnoy 
back gua'lnlH CIII 
1-80IHI3HO/5 or wrltt. 

Collegt Flnlnclll Aid AdVllOfj 
PO flox 3201 

lowl City, 10WI 522. ... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TEIT ANXlnY7 
learning prob~.1 

Prob""" cOmmuIlkatlng? 
Dellr. ,h ... reductIO,,? 

FOIl IALI OIympul blotogiclf 
mocr __ 13100 VIIUl WIIIIII 
10,52300 CIII 6H'·232·6t3thrtor 
.pm WH d ys 

IP YOU AR! INTfR!JT!D IN 
PlACING A ClAS IFlfD AD, IUT 
DON'T MNOW WH R TO 11W
ITOI' IN ROOM III 
COMMUNIC~nO'" C(Nl(R 011 
CAU 3JH714 '011 DfiAILI. 

WOMfN • "'" 0f1(j bOOlL 'XtrCttl 
CYCi", turnt bttI, "'.\"1)' ampJ 
mlX.r. women'l b'~t 3$1-1* 

FOIl IAL! : Clnnon Af· l , ~200 
room. $lbO r~ ~1-6039 

ANTIQUE 
OIV! A 
LASTINO w.·.,. 

MudmOf1 Ind H 
Oil an· 



FIREWOOD WHO DOES IT? 
FOR IAl!: MI.ed hardwood . .,,111. 
dtllYo<ed.II. cked No w.lling ONE· LOAD MOVE : MO'" pl.no,. 
351 ·146' .ppllincel. furnitUfl, perlOnal 
ALL OAK II_ood 8plll. IIlCked . belonging. 351-5U43 

d.I".,ed Ie> " ' co,d a1 2&. lull GHOITWRITER: w,lIing. edlll"ll . 
«I,d 339·11107 II\(j ' .... 'ch 33tH 721 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN If PO 

• PfTCPNTU 
TloplClt nt h, pIIt. and ~I 
IUppllQ, ",I g rooming 1500 III 
A .... u. SOUlh 338-8501 

FAEE ~mEN. "rY .11000tlona" 
IIId pl.ylul Hu ""'" 338-OS12 

ANTIQUES 

CHILD CARE 
4·C·. KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTeAllFD CH ILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SeRVICES 

Unltld W.y Ag.ncy 
OIY Clr, homes, cente'l, 

prHChoolll" lng'. 
occltlonal ,IUtfl 

FAEE'()FoCHAAGE 10 Un""",,y 
Itua.nll, facully and ,.alt 

M F. 338·7684 

_ ____ - __ --:----1 AIOIIURED Co,.MIIe mom hi' 
GIV! A OIFT orr oepnlng. lor two year otd! on up. 

For more InlO .... lion cell 
LASnNG VAlU 354.2534 Pl .... no call. Ik .. 

WI ve uot 
Mudmon . nd HouHhold Ood. /!pm 

O.t ~ If' and Palntlngl 

. n. ~'"d Aac~. FtI' r .... nd Fan. 
00lI F Wordrobet 

liMn" qu COppef. tOYI 
/fWOIry . nd o ld Chrltl", .. Ilem. 

And 
OIFT CFRTIFICATfS 

THf ANTIOU~ MALL 
m S O·IIIt<l Slr .. , 

IO-S f .. ryday 
Mel VISA/ LAYAWAV 

BOOKS 
HAUNTI!:D IIOO.SHOP 

Two 1100" 01 qu.llty bOok. 
E..ythlnu Irom Salrtf. 1D l oeM 

W, buy, .. II and ... 'd't 
OPtn I dlY. wool< 

FREf PARMING 
620 Wllhlnglon 

337·29941 

.RECORDS 

TUTORIN~ 
MATH TUTOA 10 Iho RESCUEII 

MlrkJOnft 
354-0018 

I'IIIVATI!: lulo' ... lI.blo 10' ORE. 
OMAT qu.n,ll., ... (malh) .nd 
.n.lyt lcal r,,"ow ~-osoe 

",RTUOU~'E; laught ~y nel .. , 
."..i<lr Atit lor Olacl. 351·2H9 
1 ~·5pm 

G.R.E. AND G M.A.T. 
MATH REVIEWI 

Flv_ '.hour Mllions 'or $40, 
8eQlnnlngJlnl l lry IS, 
c.O Milk Jones 35«)318 

TUTOIIING: 
22"" 1"'5 Mathemlltlcs 
22S ~. I $:I SIIIIOIiC' 
2V 5-50 Physics 
4 5-1A ChemlS"y 

338-0506 

TUTOIIING: 
22M 17 Quant' 
22S 01 Duottl II 

I 

IE 1·2 Micro-MacrO Economici 
CASH 'AID lor quohly uoed ,ock. 8A I f lnanelll Accounllng 

• jIu ond 1)1_ .1"" .... ca c 101 338-05Oe _ CO. Lor", qu"'~,," • • nlld. I ____ ...::;;:.;:;;.:=-__ _ 

Will" ...... II _ry RfCOAD TVTOII Wlntld fa, Engllih 
"COlLECTOIt. I ~ Soulh LIM CO"_"on II nlll" .",Ik.r Ind 
.. 331.~ . tlldenl 01 lingull11c Department 

331~n l 110r 7pm 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOIINDATION 
Ii •• "," 0I1n_"". 

NEW AND USED OUITARS, (TC 
£>1*1 ,"",,'" by Com W ..... 
"" ""Th. U Ffi. 1~ Sal 

M4 F .. ..:hlld. 351.(1832 

NfW .nd uno "","Ot 
J HALl KfY1lOARD5 

101$_ 338-1500 

TUTORING 
3 10lPaychoiogy 
3A 01 SocIOlogy 
21 50 .... "anomy 
28'30 LogIC 

338-05Oe 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FISHEAR Audio Productions 
Cullily OJ, lecordlng .nd 
dupllCll oon """CIt 338-8390 

IIUR,,", SOund ond lighbng OJ 
OOUIl! frel>Ch 1>0<. 91'",_ oorvIoo lot your!>lny 35103711 

Oar_ frumpe&a VlOllnl More ' .A. "'01. Perty music and litht ... 
Tho Stortn Ce"" 3601-4118 Ed. 351·5138 
5urpnM~' I 

~MlAGI fondot Sho_" 
_foor " 75 l_-vo 
S3Hl~1 

COMPUTER 
TIll! lEST f OR LFSS , 0ISi<Ift __ • r_ 

Ind ..,.. 

.... 1 10k [10.. USA 
221 £011 MarUi 

..... 2113 

~1I11ON' _ by lhO ""IIofIIi 
PNl- If ~ttlttv...'. and gr .. , 

DANeIN' 'n the DARk complet. 
pro'-l .... 1 mulic .nd IIgh,. 
~1' 

WAIUN' DALE'S 

SII. 01 All Sour>dl LoghlOng 
AI SIonO Ago Pt1eoo 

Pro'-'onof OJ 

MUSIC Sf:RYICE .. prof_lonll 
_10 OJ',. oound, loghlOng Ind 100 1I\IiCh, __ 2001 

MOVING 
qullflY PI&*' 811 .... ~ .¥lII", 
II Coonpu ...... 1_ 321 ON ~OAD IIOVE: p rcMd,ng 
Kln.wood Aile. 'owl! e .. .,. IPKtOUII (,.mp- eqUIpped) truck 
3$1·_ w ro_,...,oH pQIN_.lntkPtfl" .. 
0Mb0<1 Sirool by """'" 0dtMr 361068A3 

..... C Sf: 2 d_. AMII_. IIAN • TRUCIC. sa \old CoN 

"''''' ... pooood 10'" 12000 Orrid .. 337" 133 
3fl4.7121 I WIU MOYE YOU COtIPANY 
..... C \I E."- k.,-d CoIo<. ~ mo'''ng I nd lho lrueit. S30I 
,_..., ~ L __ Twa _ S551 101d Two 

'"'"WOI _lor 5100 Offonng Iood'ng 01 
you. twnlll lrucks. 

FOIIIALI l_rtU E~ ~ D _ 11< ...... 113-2703 ......... .. f_ , ... 1 __ "';;;";;;'':';'';;;;;:;';';';';;';';;' __ 
po .. ,., $lOG OlIO Slt.()()63 

URGfNT Qomp<IOor Hete~ .... 
14'0. ear-d _ 1200 ..... d. 
12SO. pou "'I/Ot Ie 331-0111, 

STORAGE 
111113n I · 
:::..:...:;.;,;,...------,;,.- WINT~R I I","", lor molOrcycIeL 

STEREO Sale. dry end '-led AHord.bit al 
10 <»nil. dlY Bertlon SI_ 

- -:.~--I---Isn.r-. 33f.!»03 DC .. T 'II II.".. 
0fI0. TC050. ..... ... .... PRICE 

$3Q) OlIO 3&4071<1 JoI INI. STORAGE 
SIIrII al 515 

SPUU ... '"'~ .... 126 ... S". up 10 101120 . Iao ... 1I.bIt 
iIq"'" cooIod .... ofItr 361~1IO 33U I 56. 331·5544 

STOIIAOe·STORAGE 
.. In ..... r!lhoute ~mlt from 5'.10' 
Wl101o-N! OttI 33I-3501 

TYPING 
YAIIAHA omp. IOOW DuI\Iy BlIT DFFICf SeRVICES YESI 
~. ~ Wlrra.,t..., WI "I" do I Iu<ienl pa,perl CJII 
.'~'40 _, 011" prelorred chorll ' 
;111::';''':N;''D=_--o.-",-,-DCI).---62O::-",,:--1 f'Ogr ... ;3J8,1572. onytlme 

.1200 UnGI>O<*I box Ce. WORD PROCflSING ,II ~ 'nd. 
.,~,~ _..-. 1'01\, ....... ,., pr"'-ol. 
:::":'':';';;;;':;::';';;'';;;;::;;;;;:';'---1_ Jon. 351.741 3. 

RENT TO OWl ~ -"9! 

PROFESI1ONAL 
-----------l ln .. pon ..... ~ .. menuocrlpll. 

TV. VCR ,I APA 
WOOOBURN flICTIIOHIC, _ ....... ppllCliion. 

400 ~~ eo..~ Emorgoncloo 
__ '50' 3S4-1e$2 711n·1O!>m 

SATElliTE 
RECEIVER 

WHO DOES IT? 
MfoiL BOXes, ETC USA 

354·2113 

""'''HG AND 
WOIID 'ROCI!IIIIIO 

WOOOIIIIIN [lICTROHIc;I Paper .. ,_. Ole 
IOIIa .... _ TV. VCR. 0 .... r.pt~ M.ry. 354-4389 
IU\o IIOUnd end 00-.,.1 _ nd -
II. .... 400 H~ NANCY" PfRI'1!~D 
Court.,.i,,1 PROCUSING 

TYPING 

TYPING Ind word processing, 
'Kperllnced, APA and MLA, 
guaranteed d.ld\lnlS, ,ulh jobs 
poIslbl. S1 .15 '* peg. a,,,age 

Shlrl.y 
3~1·2557 

IOam·6pm 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accura.e, f.st Ind realOnable 
word pfocesslng , Papers, resumes, 
manulCflptl, Legal elCperltnc8, 
Delivery IVillabl., Tracy 351-8992 , 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINUS IERYICES 

1101 BROADWAV. 338·Il00 
Ty~ng , word procesllng, len8rs, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whalever 
you nMd, AIIO, regular and 
mlcrOClssette transcription. 
EqUlpm,nl. IBM Olsplayw,lI.r. Fax 
service. Fast, .Hiclent, reasonable. 

TYPING: EliCperienced, accurate, 
fa!l Relsonable ratesl c.u 
Marlen •. 331,9339. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

expert r85ume preparation. 

Entry- level through 
.xecutive. 

35407822 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eas! Market 

354-2113 

PfCHMAN RESUME SERYICES 

"w. Q" .... nt •• s.t1.tKtlon" 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lEST OFI'\CE SERVICES. YES! 
W. 11111 do l1udorll pepe ... CIII 
about OUr "prefllfrld client" 
program, 338-t5]2, anytime. 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD.PRDCESSING 

329 E Court 

FR!!!: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

OF," Parking 
·Se ... Day Service 
• APAI LegIV MOdlcal 
• Appllcallonsl Fprms 
'Selt Se ..... MIChl_ 

OFFICE HOURS: S.rn-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

HANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCElllNO 

Quality work with laser printing 'or 
student Plpera, resumes. 
I'MnulCripts, bu.iness fetters, 
en~pes. brothur .. , rMtWIletters. 
Rush job ... N.ar Law School and 
liOIpilOi. 

:JS4.1671 . 

LAIER typesettl~ complete 
word proc:;us;ng .. rvien- 24 
hour r""me IIN~ 1""-
-Dulr Top Publishing- for 
brochur'" news',n,rl, Zephyr 
Copies, 124 Eut Washington, 
3$103500 

COUfG! writing teacher will 
• tutor. ~It. type new.letters, 
manulCripts, ate on t.Aaclntosh 
wkh IUlr p~nter. 33H919. 

INDlYIDUAL with wurd 
processlng, and I.,., printing 
capabilities to type term p81pers, 
U ... Ia. deelgn prol_11 
resumes and complete any word 
p,ocesslng needs For Information 
and pflcn contact Join at 
338-138t IIVInlngs 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accur.tl, 'ast and reasonable 
word pfocesafng, PIpet'S, resumes. 
manllscrlpts lega' expttience. 
o.IIvery av"labil Tracy 351-8992. 

MACINTOSH d"klop publl.hlng . 
Prolessional writer! edltorl 
Illustrator WI!! design Hyers, 
newaIIttersl pamphlets, and 
brochurn. Relsonable rates for 
hlghoqU.llty war\<. Cell 33/·9303. 
M.f . Il-IOpm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

-~-~~.:: 

RIDE·RIDER 
DESTINATION Sen Diego by w.y 
of K.n .. , Clly. O~llhoma City. 
T.II', New Mellico, Phoenix. Call 
M4.ee40. 

TICKETS 

TICKETS 
4 ROUNDTRIP airltne ticketl, 
Ced.r Rapkls (0 LA, 
December 20 10 January 1, 1150 
Mch. 11()5.52:)'9678. 

OHE WAY plane tickel, 
C41dar Rapids (0 Providence R.1. 
le.ves December 30, Best olfer. 
339-027' 

ONE WAY United licket. 
Cedlr Rapids 10 Seaule via 
Denver, December 19, $125. 
337-8368. 

ON! WAY IIckel to San Oiego. 
D.Clmbe, 14. on Unlled. $55. 
338-1214. 

MASSAGE 
ClOUD HANDS 

WI"·ins :)'5pm TundaY". '''pm 
Thursday • . 710 S. Dubuque. 20% 
ott lor appointments Monday or 
Wednesday morning (full oJ\ly). 
354-8380. 

TRANQUILITY THERAP!UTIC 
MASSAI3E 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MAKE CHRISTMAS ,hopping .I.y 
with a massage gift certificate. 
Sherry Wurzer Ctrtllled Mauago 
Therapist . 354-8023. Professional, 
.comfortable and affordable. 

THE SHIA nu CLINIC 
Acupressure 'or therapeutic 
nelural pain and stress relief. 8y 
appointment. 

Tuesday- Saturday ~7 
338-4300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

15th Vear- Experienced Inltruction 
Classes.t.rtlng NOW. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERYICE 
80.4 MAIDEN LANE 

338-355' 
RepaIr speciailsts 
Swedish. German , 
Jap8In,se, 11.lian, 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hilS moved to 1949 Watertront 
Drive 

351-7130 

CAR STARTING 
7 daysl wee!< 

sam-8pm 
$12.50 

338-8148 

N!.EO 10 save money on your auto 
repair? Try Curt BlaCk Auto lirsl 
for last service. Foreign and 
domestic. 354~. 

AUTO PARTS 
NEVI BAnERIES. Up 10 650 
cranking amps as low as $24 95. 
338·2523. 

AUTO LEASING 
DEADI.INE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS 11:ooAM ONE WORKING DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBI.ICAnON. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage tor motorcycles. 
Saf •• dry and heated. Affordable at 
60 eents a day. Senton Street 
Slorage. 338·5303. 

WINTER storage, .SOcI day tor 
motorcycles, scooters Call Oon's 
Hand • • 537 Hwy. 1 We.,. 
Iowa City. 338·1077. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
BlO ROOM In qU181 noUN. Shlta 
kitchen, bath $190 per month, .11 
utilities paid. 14k 'Of Coh", 
338-8541 

NEWLY remodeled house. own GREAT one bedroom In large 
room. QUill neighborhood, ck)se house. AJI common af" shared 
to UIHC. S200 plus utllitktt.. Maht Of ftma". 5187 PluS uhllhn. 
=33~~~1~47~9~ _____________ I~W~~~35~1~.~~~ ________ __ 

FEMALE, f'IOn·sffiOking. to ahare 1 ... PEOPLE wanted large house. 
house Quiet neighborhood Close 3 blocks from downtown cae.., 
to law school. hospital. Av.nab.. and furnlihed. SI58 plus ullllll ... 
J::.::;nc:u::;aryL':.:s:::t:,:3:::38-:.::226A::.::.. ----I Sing .. room availabHt 354-3058 

ROOMMATE needed 10wa·lll1nois CLOSE. 1,.lIabl. December 17. 
Apartments. Share 3 bedroom. 2 bright, own bathloom. call Tara, 
bathroom, AVlltabkl o.c.mbtr 16. 354-6859 
$1501 monlh. HIW paid. 35O-03Q5I 
351-04-41 . TWO LARGE: rooms in hOuu. 
::::::..::::.::'----------1 Close in, females only. Rent 
FEMALE own room in three inclucfes aU utilities. Ale, WiD, 
bedroom. HM' paid A..C. cable, Available now Ask lor Kin 
microwave, dishwasher , WfO on or KaterlnL 337~3 
premise. Close to campus Price 
negotlobl • • 354-9186. 1215. VERY CLOSE.' Nic;e ,oom. 
~!.::::::'::':::':':':'=----- I gorgeous house. utilities paId 
SUBLET: own room, great 338-5512. 
location, 321 E. Church Street 
Only $t651 month. 351-4186 LARO! room. privata balh , share 

kitchen. Utlhtles! water Includtd 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Own $240 Louise. 338-7869/~S. 
bedroom In v.ry no two 6-10pm. 
bedroom furnished apartment 
OIW. microwave , WIO, reserved F!MAL!S~ four rooms In nice 
p.rklng . Avall.ble December 15, house Close In , washerl dryer 
$1651 month Call3S4,.Q599. Only $148. Four tvaitable 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM H.'W. perkirlg 
'r .. Very n~. qlJ~' AYailable mid 
Decornbtr. 351.-. ovorungs. 

AVAILAIIl£ ImmodlOllly T"(O 
btdroom "..., hOIf)I1II and Lew. 
O.~C"" 35H9Oe 

EFFICIENCY. S304. two blocks 
from campus Available 
Otc:omber 18 3504967 

SUI!L£T two bedroom $pring 
Hmesl8f, S150 ph", utlht' • . OW, 
W1>, NC, fr .. parking 33S-13S9 

BRAND now Ihroo bedrOOrr1 V.ry 
clOSll In. Av .. labte Jlnuary 5 
351-&91 

lEST LOCATION In t ..... , Large 
one bedroom Colo 0 M. $3551 
moolh Coli 354-1815. 

ONE 8£OROOM 1100 ~Ioc'" Irom 
campu • • HNI PIJd. llUndry. 
parking , S330 Available 
ml<Hle<:ombtr 338-4959 

TWO BEDROOM. nic;e. clean 13151 
month AVllla~. J.nuar; 1 
33H33I. 

Pl .... Ie ... m .... g. 337·2036. 2 BEDROOM IN COIIALVILLE 

FEM .. LE large bedroom In 2 CLOSEI OWn room wf bath. S380 AvaHab .. Januaty 1 Wit., 
bed,oom aplnmen!. p.rtdng. Ulllitl.s pelel. WID. AIC 5 mlnUI" paid . AIC. WID. DNI. bu.II".. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HUGE ONE bedroom NaIll old 
house. South Clinton Str .. l HiW 
paod. wooden 1100 ... A.C OIIl1r .. ' 
PIr1IVl, $3AQI month 331-3865 

BEAUTIFUL DOt or two bed,oom 
apartmonl 5 blocks Irom campus 
Available JanUtry I . 3S1·2986 

SUBLEASE spaClouo 3 btdroom. 2 
,",th DlW. I.C. mlc,owave. laundry 
te<: ihhK. p.rkJOV, HlW paid Close 
to campus 338-1~ 

SUBLEASE Ia'go. cornfortablo 2 
btdroom D_osher. paid coble 
On bustlno 1375 :15402014. 1_ 
mouege 

13M. Two bed,oom bMemttnI 
apartmenl.va,lable Jal'\uary 1st 
NortII Gdber1 351-384g 

SUBLEASE. El flcoency .. ailable on 
"-nuaty 12 J.nuary frM 
Furnitur. for sale 337-3403 

WE NEED MEN Subl_ 2 
bedroom., 3 bedroom ap.rtment 
Docomber IS 351·5020 

SUBLET cozy two bedroom 
a .. lI.blo end 01 Otc:ombOr 
Park ing , laundry, NC. CI058 to 
como ... Avallabl. mid· OK<tmber. 
Cell .~ .••• 

laundry, close to campus. 338·5308 to campus. 337-8443. Ask for Ann, parking OuNtt, clNn~ mOCktfn PIt. 2 81!DIM)()M, .ub ..... Emerald 

... nlngs. O~N ROOu Ihr .. bloc"- I-m :J38.8A96 SI-' $365 AYlliI.bIt 
- -- ~ 'U Dec:ember 21 Some furniturl 

SHARE townhouse, Own room. On campul With own bath tor $163.751 DOWNTOWN 5tudlo, hardwood opUonat 337-.3115-
busllne and cheap'3J9.1208 month. Avail.ble m,d&cember floors, 'aro-wlndows AVlllabte 

Krillon.35O-690I . mid·Otc:omber $lAO 35A-e289 TWO BEDROOM IPlrtmont 
TWO MALEI female, share room In ..... nlngs. .... all.t>te mtd Decembef FM 
two bedroom apartm.nt Gllbe,,· FEMAlE to subl't , own room in blocks from Pentacres\. H'W paid 

Manor, HIW paid, underground two bedroom apa"ment. n"r ONE IEDROOMlpllrtment S28 V.,-v c lean 3:)$..1563 
parking, S157. 354-9767 Eagl., avall8bl. January, $1381 S, V.n Buren $341 CION to 

HAYI FEMALE needld 10 shIr. monlh. HNI peid. 35A-9052 thtr 3 ~:';~~:'I~~~r"1t' peid COIl ::!.~~;..":'"~ = 
one 0' three bedrooms.. OWN ROO", 5 month lease. waher and d~. Itove 
Pentacrest. $1581 month, H/IN paid, SUfTImerJ fall option 1351-6809 APARTMENT tOf renl Own dlstnwasher , relrlgerator, oU-61reet 
Great roommates! Sherry- ROO" AVAil aBU~: n--mber bedroom Available bttOI. parking. on buIIltIe. $45n1 month. 
: .. :.:.:.::n:::ln:.!!gs~.:.:35::::;,1:.:":::04::2:;'· _____ 1 qulOl g,.dult.".n,I,=nl. 15. Chrll1mn S1671 monlh. 351-31$~ A,olIlble Otc:omber 151h Coli 

n .... L! to share modern two Kitchlfl.laundry 'acitltles. Own 2 II!DAOOM mObile home, W"O. 351.Q03,2 0' )51-8037 
bedroom apartment $1551 month. refrio-rator. $t&of month, utilities IoJC. l 112 blthl, on bUsllne. Quiet. SUIL!T Ilrge two bedroom 
Water paid, on busline. 339-0324 Included. Call John, 339-1486.. S3OO. 845-2265 or 263-8828 .partment on campus Cambul For Info, Blrbara Welc:h Breder 

35.·9794 
1881 VAMAHA Seca 550. muSl .en. OViN ROOM In Iwo bedroom lawn. MALE GRADS! 2 BEOIIooM ,,"iI.blo .... u.ry I Itne. A,oIllb1t Jonu.ry I PrivalO 
$4001 OBO. Ted. 351-4188. house. HNI paid. $140. 113 UPPER CLASSMEN Gar.ge. laundry. no pot. por~lng. $A95I monlh. Cell 

ACUPUNCTUR!, 
Acu·PreSiurl, Herblilim 

H.alth. W'lght. Smoking . 
Immune-System probhtms. 

Twenty-third year. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
35406391 

BICYCLE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
GRAD! PROF. M/F nonsmolo(,r. 
'Furnished, t'replace. busllne, 
Muscatln. AYlnua, No pets. $2251 
month plus utilities. 338-3071 . 

FEMALE SublOl : shore room In 
three bedroom, $1351 month, 
Plrking, grel' roommatfl . Shell.y 
Iher 6. 354-8059. 

SCHWINN High SI."a Am 18 FEMALE 10 .hl .. on. bedroom 
speed SIS Blopace, Excellent .panmant on Van Buren. H/W 
;co~n;;;d~II;;;lo~n~. ~~~~.~~;,;.;,~9~· ____ ~,p~ai~d~. 3~5~40~7~2.:.3.~. ______ ___ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
YAN IE! AUTO 

W. buy! stU, Compare'S ..... 
hundreds! Speclelizlng in 
$500-$2500 cars. 131 Soulh 

IIALE RooMMA'! . S1701 monlh. 
112 utilitMis, HIW palcl. Iv,flab .. 
second sernest", 337-7105, Jon , 

0 ... ROOM In hugo 3 bedroom. 2 
blthroom apartment next to 
MayflOwer. January. 351·3197. 

:Dc:u;:bu::q!.:uc:e", . .)38..34:::.:.:.34::.::. ____ -1 FEMALE. own room In 2 bedroom 

MUST SELL: 1966 Ford Bronco II. apartment. Close. inaxpenslw, 
Excellent condition, only 47,000 HiW paid . Available mid Oeoember. 
mires. AM/tiM cUM"e. Power 35+7742, 
everything . Will accept best oHerl FE .. ALE roommatl w.nted, own 
33::::JI..:-84~18:::· ________ 1 room In two bedroom townhouse, 

$188/ month. plu. 112 u1l1l1ies. 
CASH TODAVI Sell your 'oreign or available December 16: 338-8197, 
domestic auto flSl and ,ny. 
,::W::a::sl:::w.::ood::.::Mo:;::to:::,s.:.::35H4:.:.=:4.::5:.. __ I MALE roommate, own room In 

WANTED dead or allvl! Junk ears thrM bedroom Pentacrest 
apartment , $2151 month, plus 1/3 

or trucks. We pay cash. $10 to utilitieS. OIW. AlC; 'Yallabl. 
:.$1:.:00=.:.:338=.:::;2834=·'--_____ 1 Decembe, 16. 338.fl609. 

1"7 FORD Taurus, Below book GRADUATINO senior needs 
!;pr:.:lc::t", . .:.SI;;;.~re:.:o;:.. :.:AIC;,:... . .;.626-:.:..;29:.:..;10;:':' __ 1 female! nonsmoker to sublease 
,.17 FORD Taurus, Below book room In two bedroom apartmenl 
prlee Stereo. AlC. 626-2610. West side; On busllne. 351·5034 
!:::::::"=:':::::':::::::'=:':':::':::--I .ft'r $pm. 
'72 MUSTANG Rebuill 351 C "-':;.....:;.:;.;."--------
Mags, new and extra parts, stereo. OWN ROOM, pool, busllne, 
$1000, 353-4582. pari<lng , convenient shopping, 

GOVERNMENT S~Il!6& vehicles 
351-3548. 

trom $100, Fords. Mercedes. FEMALE to subleaSi own rOOm In 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus Buyer!: two bedroom apartment HIW paid. 
Guide. 1-805-687-6000 ext, 5-9612 Excellent location. " blocks from 

campus. Available December 15, 
'7' PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4-000r, 351~. 
A1C. AMlFM. 4.5P"d. runs good. 
$AMI Call 354-8573 after Spm. FEMALE· b'and new 2 bed,oom 

apat1menl, all the luxur'-a, nicely 
MUST SELl- 1988 Escort- like turnlshed~ even he.ted garage. 5 
new 15,500 mites. Highway driven. minutes from downtown, off 0' 
$5300. 337-2036, Ask for Jean- Benton, $2501 month , 339-1447. 

:::1.c:":,:e:.m:::::'s::: .. :::g!:O::,· ______ 1 FIE .. ALE non-smoker to share 
1171 CADILLAC Seville diesel . nice, spacious. 2 bedroom 
White, tan teather Il"Itarior. Very apartment WIth medical student. 
clean. 683·2595. Water paid. AlC. microwave, fr .. 

par1l;ing. Close to law school and 
MUST SELL' 1981 Ch8\')' Cl1lllon . UI hospital A .. llable January 1st. 
P S, PIB. automatic Low miles, $207.5Ot-Call Mona. 354-7998. 
$10001 OBO. 354·2910 aIle' 5. 

FEMALE roommate to share big 
1881 ESCORT GT, silver, 17,000 two bedroom apartment. goOd 
millS, AMJH.4 cassette, car phone. location, $157 .50 plus 11. utliitles, 
$73OO10BO Palrick 338-6499. h.al and waler paid. 339-020 • . 

TWO TONE 1960 T -bird, great FEMALE nontmoker, share room 
shape, clean, nearly new radial In 3 bedroom, 5163.501 month, 
II" • . 354-3739. Ralston C,e.k. Call 33J.6903. 

MUST SELL 1975 Mustang II . New NEED 2 or 3 males to share 3 
axhaust. brakes, clutch , starter. bedroom apartmenl near campus, 
Good tires, low mileage Nice starting December, Call anyone. 
.'er.o. $8001 OBO. 33~0941 . 337.(1604. 

electriCity, 351·1009 evenings. Exceptionat furnished room. close CoralVIlle 33&--3393, 337-4en Ifter"pm 
=::::'::::'!:.:::':':':":::::':::':::~~--lln . quill. No pets. III ul1111100 GAUT ant bedroom 
QUIET MlF roomm.l. w.nled 10 lurnlshld. non.moker. S115. PfNTACRUT Apart"""" 3 702 WHhlnglon $330 plUl 
,hare two bedroom L.k .. ldl \'(I~: 337·9038. bedroom. lull ~IIChon. H'W plld oIoclrICI~ Leundry. A.C. perltlng 
Townhouse. Furnished. $188 plus. Parking p.id through August. Fall Oood fu~7"'turl ~otiabll 
112 el.ctrjcity , Available ON! ROOM sublet $1851 month option! 337 .. 7138. AYI./lab .. Janua~-;J&.l72S 
December 1. 337-3284. RefrigeratOr II'Id mlcrowaYe 
===.:..:.:..:c"-------llncluded. Spring &emestlr. 2 llEDROOII ap.rtment. subllt f'tOOMY. nice three bfdroom near 
FEMALE non·smoker, own room In AYaliable December 17. 338...Q0481 . Jan. lit, Heal and wlter paid. A.,IC, hotpltll on cembul rOUI' 
lwo bedroom apartment . H/W paid, mlCrOWiilYI, nellr UIHC and on Avallab" 'or SptUtg Ifmet'lr Cell 
$175/ month ' avaliab" Janu.ry IN HOUSEl Room with roommanl , busllne. Call 351 · t"91 . If no :lM.Q871 
35'~1422leav. message , $130. Own loom, $160 OAEAT answIf. 35'-8124 
:::.:..:.:.::..:.::::.:.===----1 DEAll 351-2719 !FFlCIENCY "oIlablo Jon. 1. 
ROOMMATE fomal • . Two =="""....;::.;c.;_. ------ LARGE 2 bedroom. 1 112 bllh,. DowtIIO_ • • lIoppll_ no pell, 
bedroom , 1/2 utilltlltl, $198,50/ HISTORICAL house. Inelepen....... pool, laundry, AfC, CoralVille. on ntwtr carpet! peint 128~ month 
month. Scottdale Apertments. GOOd location. Parking. Female. busllne , 35'-07t2 Ifter Sprn HIW Plkf Norm with 8u~ and 
Belor. 5:00pm. 351·9088 or Call U ... 338-3988 SUNNY 2 bed,oom .p"rtme,II. one Happtl AtAho", 354-0511 . 
=338-:::.7:.:388:.::..:.:J:.:":,:nu::;.::ry"'.:.:L:::o"'rl ____ 1115. ALL utillll" paid. N.ar If1 ~Iock Irom down 1010" 130 351·9389 

FE .. ALE, own room in two buildings Share kitchen Ind bI'h , E. Jelf.raon. AvaHabie mid SPACIOUS two bedroom, $400 
bedroom Ava,lable Docember 16 Leundry. Furnllurt. 338·9023. Tom. Docember CI1I35of.9237 plu. oIoc1rtclty A .. II.ole oorly 

C.1I354-0897. IMMEDIATE 1150 pe' perlon 2-4 J.nu.ry. M4-9281 

FEMALE roommate Share room APARTMENT M/F to sublease apaclou, twO TWO 8EDRooM ap'rtmlnt ~. 
ThrH bedroom apartment. low bedroom. free parking, wllk 10 parking h"

l 
nur ClrnpuL 

rent, good location. parking. fun CoImpus Ale , D"W, 339-0152. J.nulry, 338-1110 
.. roo:::::m:::m:::a:;';::,,::. . .::C::a::.11 :::35::.1:.:.2::8::2::.7·'--__ 1 FOR' RENT SUBL!T luxurlou. 3 bed'oom. 2 
- SUltfT ethc*,cy, 1185 or JotQr. 

. RDOMMATE w.nled. $175 plu. 112 balh Iplrtm.nl by Klnn lc~ ClaM 10 compu. end Ih. UIHC 
utilltl'l, Privati room and bath In ----------- 339-000$ Lew SChOOl II • half I block . Le.ve 
trailer. 645-2655, student :I~:I, ~:[r;e~~~oot.N~:r~~~, LAROE one bedroom aplrtment, a m8:Alga. ~788 AVI,llb" 
prtlo".d. bus in Irani of door. 338 •• 774. SoUlh Cllnlon. HNI peld . .. llllblo I_now_' ________ _ 
F!MALES wBnted to sublease. Dt","bir 17. pnv.tl perking . r 
$183/ month . HIW p.ld. Iowa· RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 1320 Or bt.1 olf., 338-0628 HOUSE 
illinois Manor. Close to campus. Contacl The Tanant- landlord ;DO=VI"'N:.T:.:O;.:W"'N:.:."ne;,:..."'..;;ly.:.''-• .:.m'''od;;;.-led--

Call 338-4434, Leave message. ~~~~~~n efficl.ncy IMItilble Im"~(Uately , FOR RENT 
FIEMALE sublease. Own room in 6 IMU S350 month. 331-&420, "IVI 
bedroom house. Avall.ble mesllge, 
De<lomber 17. $158.50 nol TWO BEDRODM apartmenl 2 BEDROOM .penmenl. A1C. FOUR BlDROOM hoUH. VIII). 
Including utilities Close In , Coralvil~ , on bustinS, elose to d " h~".lr. 101. 0' clOMI . '"c'. clQM to camPUI, IVlllab .. after 
338-0842. ~~~P~~~iI'a::~a~~~~~ af.~ , cable c:ta ~~~ed, ava illble ptrk:g, o.c.rnbef 1819, can IntlUCie 
FEMALE sublease . Share room in 338-9654. along builine. $3751 month PIUI 1;I,;,Ur;,;,";;;'I,;,u,;,;o .. , ~;.;,;...;,;,7,;,eo;.. ____ _ 
3 bedroom, $1571 month. Available utilities Call 351 -1750 ask tOr Bev CONDOMINIUM 
Decembe' 18. GREAT roOmmOIlSII-___________ "-______ • ___ -! 
Parking , Jennie or Joanna. I 
354 .... 87. FOR SALE 
SUBLET: own bedroom. near~. FREE 
apartmen!.) 5225 all ullll i •• p.ld. '. . TURKEY .. ' downlown. (Two bedroom. large • • ~ 

Open J.n. 1. 354-6900. . . 

MALE OWN room. Close. HNI 
paid, 113 ,en1. December rent paid., 
Available Immedlatety, Scott 
351 .. 558 da~,. 338-lIOO5 nllthla. 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
2401 Hwy 6 337·3103 

SPACIOUS qulel. lu.ury condoa 
you can afford One, twO or Ih,... 
bedrooml With alf IU1Wf\Ih ... Smatl 
dow-n,eymettt , 'or lifetime 
lleu"t, 

01_ Vitlagt 
~ Tor",' and K ..... rt 

702 21" A ... I'II<lt 
Corellrille 354-3412 

DAILY IOWAN OI'F\CE HOURS 
ARE loS MONDAY THROUQII 
THURSDAY AND .... FRIDAVS. 
COli( TO 111 COIIMUNCATIOIIS 
CfNTl!:R TO I'IJoCE YOUR ADII 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOYERNMENT HOMES lrom $1. 

FE",ALE roommale wanled f-------------tr------------;(U repllr). Dellnquenl IIx propeny 

~eglnnlng Jan. I. $153 "'. monlh. INCREDIBLE lwo bed'oom Hard . LARGE .ttlc,ency. N ... clmpu. ~!;'"oH"12 for 
Call 354-8091 . ,. wood "001'1:. big WIndow. yard, All utilIties paid $275 AYallable cu~t repo lilt. 
FEMALE roomma" Wlnltd 10" S385. 339·1505. December 15 339-1570 
two bedroom apartment in ""--'--"-'--'''''--------
Allston Creek. Own bed,oom. NEW ADS START AT THE 2 BEDROOM. AIC. OIW. WID. 
$198 a month. H/W paid. 337-7026 BOTTOM AND WORK THEIA WAV g.rage with elect Nc openlr 

UP. Oulal 354-7462 Or 335-5002. AsIt 
or 337-3840. for Rik. AV'IIIlabie J.nulry 1 

GRADUATING In spring. 2nd 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

FEMALE: close in, 2 bedroqm/ 2 
bathroom apartment, pool, 
available immediately, December 
p.ld. R .. sonable . .IInl1. M4.(1192 

semester leaHI. Ettidency BEAUTIFUL on. bedroom , 
apartments. 354-0677. Pentacres" 1 b~tc 'rom campUI SlUOENTS. Country atmo.pher. 
-'--'.-'--""-------- 1 $3501 month. negoUab .. Furniture Mobil, homes 'or sal_ One- two 
2 BEDRDOM. Ilundry. parking. nlgoUabl. 337.2913 bed,oom. air. "0". Irldg' 33A95. 
NC Near law and hospllals. :::c==.:..:==::.:..-----IThrH bedroom completely 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom mobile Busllnes $ottO. JanuBfY 1st. PEHTACREIT, 1 bedroom, AC. furnished, Just bring yourclothM 

1~ DODGE Omnl. 1300d 
conditIon $12001 "egot/abla, 
338-8358. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Share two 
bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment. WID. deck. poo\. 
Busline. $197 .50 plus ullllll". 

home w/additlon Fireplace. 338.19101335.2270. =DIW'--'.c:p:.:.'-'k~ln-'g'-."'33;.1_.534;.;..,,9 ____ llnd move In, 54495. Rent optton 
deck, parking furnished, cable. - I 626-&453 

I ulilities paid. No I .... required ROOMMATE need.d 2nd DOWNTOWN by lholl.,.. 2.3 pass ble 
29 Forestview, 338-5227. semester. Ralston Creek people. Wood floors. big window • . HEED A ROOMMATE? CHICK 

TEMPO '84. 2·doo'. 5-apeed. till. 
power stHring, Ale. cruise, 
sun root, Best o'fer, 353·4375. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

;;.....;--....;,..;..;.;------·1 ApanmenlS. Cia .. 10 cempu. 1360 338·2936. TH! ROOMMATE WANUO 

3=56-4:..:.c7=20· ____ 
1 
ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO OR three roommates to share 
three bedroom. Pentacntst 
apartment. P.rklng paid for. Spring R!.NT 'A compact refrigerator from 
or &pring plu s summer. 337-7138 , BIg Ten Rentals for sa.! year, free 

delivery S37~RENT 

339-0010. SECTION IN TODArS DI 
SUBLEASE 'fry nice onl bedrOOm CUSSIFlEDlI 

URGE. quill. on, bed,oom apartmenlln Coralville CoInpl.101y .:.:===..:c. _____ ___ 
apartment $350, M/W paid , 'urnlshed Include. aU apartment 1870 FLEETWOOO, two bedroom, 
laundry, parkl"g, near campus. accessories Av.llabfe January 1 112 baths. WJO. AJC, on busll"" 
A,allabla Oe<;embe,. 338·5094. $3001 monlh Cell 351-A485. quiet. newly romodtIId. mUll HII. 

1815 HONDA CIVIC wagon. 
Excellent condition, $3700, 
negotllbl • . 351-6072. 

FIVE BEOIIooM hou ... NHr 
campus, All utilities paid , Available ONE DELUXE room for rent. 
now . $200 month . 337.602t leasing for fall Convenient 
=c.:.::':;';~::;:;;;';";=":':;=--Ilocatlon adjacent to law schOOl. 

YERY CLOSEI OUiel Ont bedroom NICE 2 bedroom Ip"nmonL AlC. $4000. 2e3-6928 
across from Surge. Avaiblbte OMI Coralvllie. S390 Call 354-0281 '1700. 12)(60, two bedroom. New 
December 15 or sooner. 351-6582 ~d",ay;.:s,-. :JS4.=..;;7~."'38~"..;I"n;;.in"'9;;;0. ____ lwatet "'atarl carpet Solid 

2 BEDROOM. 8 block. "om COndiUDn\ CIOM. 338-5512 DOWNTOWN apartment Own Microwave, sink, refrigerator , desk 
1985 RENAULT Alliance. sil\1er, room, share with thrH oth,rs, and A/C in each room. Fully 
automatic, NC, AM/FM stereo, new Available January I. 35 .... 1613. carpeled , on bustine, laundry 
II". CI •• n $ 15001 060. 351 ·3523. :.c.===='-'--:.:.....:...:...-- I,acIllU.s 1 .. lIable. $1851 monlh . 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Own room In Office hours a-118m, 3~189. 
quiet Coralville duplex. Laundry, 1813 NISSAN Stanza, 61 ,000 miles 

Color beige, sunroo'. AM'FM, 
S-speed, manual transmission. 
S25OO. 353-5280 

1877 VW Rabbl1 . 4·speed . AIC. 
perfect. $1095. 1975 Ford Courier 
pickup, 72,000 mIles, $995 
826-6241 

1988 RX-7 low mliss, eltceUent 
condlton. New tires and elthaust. 
rear spoiler, CD player. make off.r 
339-0404 

MITSUBISH SI8rlon 1985 Turbo. 
white, 5OK, all options $6200, 
339'()594 

11M TOYOTA pickup. longbtd. 
Xcob. s..peed. loppel . FMI 
C .... l1 •• 29.000. S56OO. 351"'n. 

$140 plus 1/3 utililiH, 338·3755. QUIET 'emale nonsmoker. Newer 

lookl Brand new, close Female 
sharitroom In 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
WID, pool, perking, $160 
339·1657 or 353-0477. 

PENTACREST Apartments, 'emala 
share th ree bedroom , $160 . HIW 
paid. Fall option, 354-6835. 

RENT LARGE 'paclou. room In 
house with hardwood floors one 
block 'rom thl Pentlcr.st 
$113.75. HIW peld . Coli 337·9380. 

MALE(') wanled. Own roomltwo 
bedroom apartment, Sprtng 
semester, Rent negotiable and h611 
ullll1ll • . 35'-6251. 

OWN ROOM in newer two 
bedroom apal1m.nt for 

house, 907 Maggard Streat. $2101 
month Includes utilities , WID, 
35405716. 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
apartment. Available mid 
Decembe,. $215. Cell 350-0787. 
louise 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY : cozy 
room In quilt wOOded setting : 
shared faeililles with two others; 
$115. ulllrt l •• includld; 337-4785. 

NONSMOKING rOom . Ih, .. 
locations. hJrnlshed. utilities paid, 
lolephone. $171).$225. 338 .. 070. 

ROOM fOR femal • . $150. 
Furnished, cooking, UlfUties 
furnished , Bustine. 338-5977 

nonsmoking flmale. Includes OIW, I __________ ___ 

r--.... ~'W:::=T::l:r.:::=--11 campus. Laundry on pr.m,,". 1U71I MAIHFIELO 2 bedroom. 
TM B,UI Add". Off.,,,,,, parking. A,.lIabla WID. 645-28A8. 

In Iowa Cily Imrnedillaly. $450 pluS gas and 
Thompson-West alOClrlc. Ad no 16. Keystone 

PrO",~I". 338.(1288. 

• Apartments 2 BEDROOM· one ~Iock Irom 
11110132 OIIkcr.t PenI.cr .. L HNI paid. A.lllibit 

Move In Jln. 1 _and someslor . .338-6594. 

( ..... 'k to West Camnll-) 1 BI!DRooM. clOll8 to campus. 
.... ..- HNI !>lid. I lr. laundry. diShwoshtr. 

2 Bedrooms unfumished pa,klng. $600. :JS4.5710. 

garBge included. Your TO SUBLEASE: 2 bed,oom 

lito 
16' wldll bedroom 

Deh .. rId .nd MI uP . S 15.181 
"Loweat ptlcea anywhere 

'Ler",,, .. Iot:lion of qUllity 
hOfMl anywhere in toWI 

'11)% Dow"pey" .. nl 
"fr .. delwlry and It' up 

HORKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES 
HAlotlon IA 50$011 

Tolf F .... 1~-6915 
beet buy Bt $520, plU8 aparlmenl. Em .. lld Cou~. 
ut~ities (avg. $60) res· ;.:35:.c.;j.39:.:c7.c.'· _________ 1 DUPLEX 

tricted III 2 per8Oll8 and YERY CLOSE to c.mpus and 

2 care; FlO pet please. downlown. SludlO subl ..... $lAO ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE 
:3::5:,1.;:25::1::2:.:' Ic: .... :::::.:m::: .. =soo::!!:.::.. ___ I Cllr.~. Loundry Buslines. CIII337.sM3 .-
LARGE one bedroom apartment. Mutcatine Avenu •. $.cOO ptUI 

Tom GoodI.IIow...-t1gtt' All ulilill .. peld. lour block. I,om ulililits. No petJ A, .. labl. 
~-------~-"Icampu • . 338·1622 January I 338-3071 

.:::::: •• :::.:.=:;;.:.;;.;;,------1 Ouohly work wllh 1_ p,""lng lor 
,' ~WINQ ",Itho ._"ro." Plttter". ttUdtnt papera., ,...u~ 1 __________ ___ 
1\1,.. I ....... prom dr_. 1M"" .. ,1p bU_ 1tII .... 

1110 VW Rabbll . 2·door. '·'peed. 
72000 mU .. , A'C, ntw battery, 
Michelin tires. 114001 OBO. 
337.Q371 

AlC, WID, microwave and cabla. AU I
newly furnished , HIW pa id, on 
buslln. 310 Fln~blnl Len • . 

DON'T FORGET TO USE THE 
DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
ADVERnSINO NEEDS. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
III., ... ~ brQChu,..., newtt.tt.ra. 

2A.1 ""'" lObi _ low SchoOl .nd 

.TUOfllr ",AL TH hoopllal 
PRUCIIIP'TION17 

ON! WAY Un~ttd a1ftlnl ticket len HONDA CivIc. Good httle car, 
trom Ceda' Rapldl to Den ... ", many new parts, $415. 338-8631. 
ColOrldo vii Chlc.go 1o.,lng 
Docember 18. $141 For Inlo. ca\l 1812 MAZDA 626. ' ·doo,. ~·sp"d. 

:JS4.1871 3IJ3.7f5.2S24 or 303-85().9779 good condillon Dayo. 35O·97~ . 
E .... nlnQs, e&3-2798 Oebra, 

FEMALE , non·smoker. FEMALE. nonsmoker. Room with 
December 15th, spacIous OWr'l prlvat. bath in family home, 
room. bus. laundry. S200. 112 Ullillie. paid. Kllchen prl'lIeges. 

35 ..... 904 ask for Diane. Write ad below using one word per blank 

H ... ,..... o'ce""'" ",VL" ""'I'INO WI! NEED IOwa b"~olbIIlUckots. ulllill •• 354 .. 789. W~. $2001 1I .. lbl. wllh child care 
15"",,' uperlonoo. Sellon or olngl. go"," 351·2128. 1"1 VW Albbll. now brli<l •• Ilr" .. 

10M Con.Ctlna $electrlo exhault, banery. Always atarts , No 
low P' ... ~ ... r ""(I 

UP IIHIPPI FEMALE· own room to live in a 
..change. 354-8877. 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 frpowrol.r 338-1091. ONE WAY TWA NVC 10 rUII. only 79.000 mil ... $1050. 
- Ctdor R.pld, 113190. 175. 351 .1107. 

IHDlVlDUAL .. tII ward 339-1SI2 
p-ono. It\d I .. " printing ' 19S4 NI'BAN Slanza. 5-<100' 
COI>IbII"IfrIIO 1ypo lerm pe",... TlCK!T. one WIV Doclmbe, 15 hllChblck •• 1I,or. aulomaUc. air. 
1 deUgn proleHlonal from Oed. I Rapids to F'hoenlx or AUiFM. pOW.r lunrool, good 
_1I\(j complOl •• ny _d l A $100/ oeO. 35H788. redl.I, . 87~, .. collonl condition. 
pt'GCeIIlng need. For InfOfrT\fltlon Plus overhauled Iflnsmlsslon , new 

N!!D!O 3 non-Itudent, 2 'tudent torque con"."lr. clean, wall cared 
I ~ prlCoO _IICI Jd... • . l1Ck.1I10 N C. g.me Decmber 9. . 1 .or .'-'C. S4=800::-",33",7-=. 5c:2~17.:... ___ _ I ~1381 _n'"III 35".2487. _ 

•;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~1 'RUUOI! '81 . linled. PS. PB . 
Alpin. 'Yltem, low mil •• and eto ... 

I'£Of ..... 1 r XPRF 
SI. bto. • • I,,,,,, CliI\\OrI I «Iorme 

C NT~.,:r~":n ... ACY 

~~!:.~~_o 
~~! .... ro_ 
128 1 1 ,,'II IrtgIvn I 
0i0I 1·1221 

TODAY BLANK E.c.lltnl buy Coil 338-1371 

Mel! or IInnf III n. .,., ~ Conwnuntcalione Conlor Room 201 . IMdlIno lor IUbmlnlng _ 10 \hi 
' Tode( _ Ie P 11\ IIayt bill .... 1M -"- _ ..., lit Idilld lor _n. ond In gtnoItIl 
will nt1I be PII~ _ IIlIn _ . _ III -* lor "''''''' IIIrnIlllon Ie cIIItgtd wNI not be 
ICOt1PIId 01 POfII __ WI" not DlIIOOIIitItI. I11Cltil1 --inG .,,"011 __ 0' NOOgnIz.d 

AUTO SERVICE 

lIucIont v_ print 

Ev~t ____________________ ~~~ ___ ~ _________ ' ~ __ - _ 

. • • I 

Sponsor 

DIY, date, tim 
Loutlon _______ --'. ____ . --,....,.... __ :--""':";' __ 

comtortab'e house. wood floors, CLOII!. Own room, furnished, 
fireplace, mlcrowava , Lucas Street, Ihar. kitchen and bathfoom $1751 
P4,klng, eaU nowl339-IS17. month, ulillties included. Available 

RooMMATI!: WANTED: 
Decembe, 25. 350-3255. Paul. 

Huge rOOm In thr .. bedroom Fe"ALE non·smoker needed to 
house. $2OOJ month plus 1/3 rent own room 10 quiet. d.lu~e, 
ullllll.s. Call 337-6842. luml.hed two bedroom .,,1. N.w 

bu ilding, Oakerest SI. Microwave, 
FlEMAlE: - own room, non-smok.r, Ale. parking, balcony, security 
S2oo. January I st. 351-2549. building .• It,alor. Opllon 10 buy. 

W.'erbed. lurn!ohld. $250 plul 112 
FEMALE HOUSEMATE WANTED . Ullillies. A .. III~11 Declmber. 
Janulry 30th 10 July 151h. 354-0518 
G,lduat. or ,llllIng schol.,. $2301 1 ::::.:.:::.:::::.--------
monlh. Includ .. utilltl... IMM!DIATE I.alng . Loc.lld I 
Furnished hoUH with Cit • • Call block from campus, IncluClas 
Elsa Cheney, 338-8t33 nights or "higerator and mlcrow.WI. Share 
335-ISII d.y. "Julllni 337_ b.lk. $1851 "95. All Ulllltl .. peld . 

OWN "OOM ""F w.nted 10 , hlr. 351·1394. 
two bedroOm Penlacr"' , ROOM fOR rent. Mill, '1571 
Apartm."I. HtW paid. 33~ 1362. monlh CION 10 ClmpUIl. Low 

IIOOMMATI!:S: WI h ... r .. \don" ulllllleO. 33lI-08II4. Rob. 

wtlo need roommlt" for one, two ClOl! , Room In 3 bedroom. $190. 
and thr" bedroom ap.rtmlnts, Utlli'In paid. laura. 338-0368. 
tnformallon II POlted on door It 
414 E", "'lrltOl lor yOu 10 pick up. VERY CLOtE IN I $17250. All 

utilities paid. Bedroom In large 
MAL! ROOMMATE lor halt 01 Iwo "".n"""l. F.rnll • . Call 351'5600. 
bedroom lP,rtmtnl . W.lklng 
dl.l.nct 01 hospllo\' $1551 monlh. IIOOIIS lor ,.",. CION In. On. 
354.7693. ,-. two melo • . Cook 

. , 

13 ' 14 • 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone --------__ _ 

Address City 

No. DBYS Heading Zip 

To ' figure co.t multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. DeedHne II 11 am prevlou. working dey. 
1 - 3dBYS .............. 61e/word ($6.10 min.) 
.. ·5 dBYS .............. 67e/word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

6· 10 days ........ .... 86t1word ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.791word($17.90min.) 

The OeHy Iowln 
111 Communlclltlon, Center 
comer 01 College • MeclllOn 

lowe City SHU 335-5784 
Contact pe~n/phone \ prl,iltg .. 337-2573 

______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________ L ____________ ~ ____________ ~~~~~ ______ I __________________________________________ __ 
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7-Up, Dr. Pepper, 
~ . Re., Squirt, Su kist, 

. iet ·te, Canada.Dry, v 
Sprite, Schweppes Ginger Ale b 
. & Mello Yellow . ~~~A 

Regular or Diet Flavors ~; 

2-Uter 
Bottle 

a-... r .... 

'. ~-• 

, , 

• 

, , Plus 
Deposit 

Fresh Brocco ,· 

-rhi 18 

laid Rrig . 

Channin Bathroom Tissue Citrus Hill Select 

Orange Ju·ce 

· 64 oz. 
.. carton 

GIFTCERTIRCATES . 'IThe 8ig Name Fior ~alueJI , AVAILABLE -. 
. Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa 'City 

Lotto & Lottety TIckets • Bakety • Phannaty • Money lliders 
... . • 

An InjUM 
lOfI'-wht _I, Un,,, 
~ 
Wedneedey 
IIItf I ...,n 
CIf*IecI fife 
,.tked ct 
110m. The 
"'In killed 
wOm,n 
WOunded 
"opte It, 
CIOtftmittl"l ...... 


